
Nearly 2,000 Injured

712 Die As Record Quake Shakes Chile
SANTIAGO, Chile f(JPI) — Chile's worst 

earthquake In 25 years destroyed bridges, houses 
and churches packed with evening worshippers, 
killing at least 112 people and Injuring more than 
1.700. officials said today.

Troops patrolled the capital and Chile’s second 
largest city of Valparaiso to guard against looting 
In the ruins of Sunday's quake, which registered 
7.4 on the Richter scale and rocked a l.OOO-mlle 
region.

Thousands of people slept out In the streets and 
parks, fearing further tremors.

President Augunto Pinochet cut short a visit to 
southern Chile and (lew back to the capital where 
he held an emergency Cabinet meeting and 
addressed the nation at 4.30 a m. to call for calm.

Smaller earth tremors continued to rock 
Santiago and central Chile at regular Intervals 
throughout the night.

Police said 112 people were killed, three were 
missing and at least 1.738 others Injured In the 
quake that lasted fora full three minutes.

Pope John Paul II sent a message expressing 
his "deep sorrow” over the earthquake. The 
telegram was addressed by Cardinal Agostino 
Casaroll. Vatican secretary of state, to Archbishop 
Juan Francisco Fresno Larraln of Santiago.

*'ln this sad hour for so many families and for 
the entire nation, his holiness Invokes eternal 
repose for the dead, assures profound closeness In 
prayer and love to the Injured and so many 
sufferers and breathes fraternal solidarity with

those suffering the devastating seismic effects."
Police said 53 of the casualties occured In the 

capital alone, where 885 people were seriously 
Injured and more than a thousand families left 
homeless.

Eight people died when the front of a church 
collapsed during a mass In a Santiago suburb and 
four people were crushed by an 18-yard section of 
wall that fell on them as they ran from a movie 
theater, they said.

Hut the quake, which had Its epicenter under 
the Pacific Ocean 25 miles off the Chilean coast, 
was felt strongest along the centra] coastline. The 
majority o f the deaths occured In Valparaiso and 
nearby resorts.

Radio reports said 30 percent of the houses In

the town of Mellpila. located 42 miles west of the 
capital, had been virtually destroyed by the 
quake.

It was Chile's worst seismic disaster since May 
1960. when two successive earthquakes killed 
5.700 people.

The last major earthquake In Chile was In 
1971, when a tremor killed 85 people and left 
more than 25,000 homeless. The worake In the 
country killed 30AAO people In 193 

Santiago's International airport was closed 
briefly and one flight was canceled, officials said 

The mayor of Lima. Alfonso Barrantes. said he 
was waiting for his plane to take off from
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In Training
Easily clearing a 3 foot high |ump early today, Tlshken Sun 
Commander, a Doberman pinscher, gels a pat and a kind word from 
owner Paula Tlshken, Sanford. The  3 year old, 70 pound dog Is In 
training for a show March 24 at Ft. Mellon Park

Ex-Games Chairman Dead At 57
From Staff and W ire Reporta

Sanford Golden Age Games Honorary 
Chulrmun for 1983, John B. Kelly Jr.. 
57. dropped dead of an apparent heurt 
attack while Jogging Saturday In 
Philadelphia.

Recently named President of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. Kelly was un 
Olympic medalist and brother of the 
late Princess Grace Kelly.

C o in c id en ta lly , K e lly 's  fo rm er 
brother-ln law. Eugene Conlan. 57. also 
died of an apparent heart attack 
Saturday and his body was found 
several blocks from where Kelly col
lapsed the same day.

Conlan. the form er husband o f 
Kelly's sister Margaret, was carrying 
Kelly's name as an emergency contact. 
Police said they searched fot Kelly, 
unawarr that his body was In the city 
morgue.

' We on the Olympic Committee are 
Just In shock." said Gene Kellner, 
executive director of the Central Florida 
Chapter of the Amertran Red Cross and 
a member of the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee. "We're not sure what were 
going to do "

Keltner. who has known Kelly for 30 
years, said Kelly waa In great physical 
condition and at the Olympic Games 
meeting recently.

" lie  said to me ‘I am so proud to be 
president of Olympic committee and

Honorary C h a irm a n  Jack Kelly 
speaks at opening ceremonies of 
1983 Golden Age Games.
my Dad would be so proud he believed 
so much In the Olympic movement.’ ”  
Keltner said.

Bob Hrlmlck. vice president of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee, la In line to 
step Into poatlon. but. Keltner said, he 
Is also president of F1NA (Federation 
Internationale de Nations Amateur for 
Aquatics), the world aquatic organiza
tion. and he will not be able to do both. 
"H e has to make the choice whether he 
wants to continue as president of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee or F1NA.

"Jack Kelly's untimely death Is going 
to leave a tremendous hole In the 
organization as we were really looking 
forewurd to his leadership to Seoul. 
Korea. In 1988.

"Some of my last words from Jack 
and his wife Sandy were that they were 
looking foreword to coming back to 
Sanford In November for him to 
compete in canoeing and rowing events 
In the Golden Age Games."

"I was really upset to hear of his 
death." said Jim Jemlgan. general 
chairman of (he Golden Age Gumes. 
"A ll those who knew him well here 
were shocked at the news. I saw him 
two weeks ago at the the Justus 
Aquatic Center and he was In excellent 
health. He and hls wife had a good time 
In Sanford and wunted to come back 
when hls schedule permitted With the 
Olympic trials scheduled for the Justus 
Aquatic Center, as Olympic Committee 
president he would have spent a lot of 
time In this area."

"Jack has been Identified with ama
teur sports all hls life and had looked 
forward with great anticipation to 
serving as the president of the U.S. 
O lym pic C om m ittee .”  said U.S. 
Olympic Foundation president F. Don 
Miller.

"It's a great tragedy that this should 
happen before he could fulfill hts

See KKLLY. page 8A

County 
At Pay

By Donna Estes 
Herald S ta ff W riter

A Job classification and pay plan 
prepared by consultants w ill gel 
Seminole County Commissioner's 
scrutiny at a work session 3:30 p.m 
Tuesday.

Commissioners may decide how to 
Implement the plan or modify or reject 
It.

The plan would give many employees 
and department heads pay raises

The work session will be held In the 
county commission conference room, 
third door at the County Services 
Building. First Street und Mellnnvllle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Tho plan, prepared by consultant 
Long A A ssoc ia tes  Inc. of Fort 
Lauderdale, calls for pay raises for 
department heads who have reached 
the maximum In the salary range for 
their offices

But In the future, the study said, 
those department heads who reach the 
maximum In the sslnrv range should 
receive lump sum merit pay raises, but 
these Increases would not be added to 
thetr base salaries to be compounded 
with merit Increases the next year.

The Long report also recommends 
county employees be given more vaca
tion time and three days "bereavement 
leuve" when members of their Im
mediate fumlly die rather than be given 
sick leave for those times

County employees now are given 12 
days sick leave a year and 15 days after 
10 years on the Job The consultant

Looks 
Plan

would change the county's policy for 
those with more than 6 years seniority 
from 13 days after seven years; 14 days 
after 9 years and 15 days after 10 years 
to 15 days after six years; 18 days from 
11 to 15 years and 20 days for 16 years 
und up seniority. Twelve days vacation 
would remain for those with up to six 
years seniority. The consultant's report 
says the county must do this to remain 
competitive.

The Job classification and pay plan Is 
part of an overall reorganization study 
of county government done by two 
firms of consultants over the past six 
months The management study done 
by Public Administration Service of 
McLean. Va. waa submitted In Nov
ember The Long study was submitted 
In early February. The studies together 
cost 850,000.

The reorganization study called on 
county commissioners to give the 
county administrator the right to hire 
and fire department heads, the respon
sibility for determining which de
partment heads will get merit pay 
raises each year and recommended the 
hiring of two deputy county ad
ministrators. one for administration 
and the other for development.

The commission after receiving the 
report adopted a resolution granted 
County Administrator Kenneth Hooper 
the power to hire and fire with 
concurrence of the county commission 
and also the authority to grant or 
withhold merit pay raises.

Longwood Man Loses Limbs 
In Daytona Cycle Wreck

A Longwood man was In critical 
condition today after losing a left arm 
and a leg during a motorcycle accident 
In Daytona Beach.

Kenneth Sumar, 39. of 231 Ruth 
Blvd., was In critical condition follow-• 
Ing surgery at Halifax Hospital. He was 
In the Intensive surgical care unit, a 
spokesman said.

According to a Florida Highway 
Patrol report. Sumar was Injured when 
hr pu lled  h ls  eastbound 1984 
Harley-Dttvtdaon Into the westbound 
path of an oncoming car on state Road 
421, three-tenths of a mile west o f Pori 
Orange, south o f Daytona Beach. The

accident occurred at 6:45 p.m.
After Impact with the left front of the 

car. a 1975 Chevy. Sumar and the 
motorcycle flew 38 feet together, hit the 
ground, then Sumar traveled another 
48 feet before stopping In the roadway, 
the report shows.

The driver of the car. Patricia M. 
Collate. 20. o f CaUrsberg. W.Va., 
received minor Injuries. A passenger In 
her car waa not Injured, according to 
the report.

Charges are pending an Investigation 
per routine procedures, a spokesman 
said

—Dsaas Jordan

City Audit 
Review Set

A review of the annual 
audit of cltyopcralions will 
be conducted by Sanford 
com m issioners at 3:30

B.m. today with Harold 
artaock. city auditor.
At 4 p.m. the commis

sioners will conduct their 
second Interview with a 
prospective new city man
ager. William R. Cook. 54. 
city manager of Kingsport. 
Tenn.

The commission also has 
Interviews with potential 
city mangers. Alan Tandy, 
city manager o f Gillette. 
Wy. at 4 p.m. Tuesday; 
William McGill, city man
ager of N. Miami Beach at 4 
p.m.. Thursday, and Frank 
A. Faison, fonner county 
m a n a g e r  o f  H e n r ic o  
County. Va. at 4 p.m.. 
Friday.

City Commissioners are 
hoping to have a new city 
manager by April 1.

Wa ve Still Got A Long Way To Go'

Blacks March To Remember
SELMA. Ala. (UPI) — A solemn procession of 

about 5.000 blacks, many locking arms and 
chanting "W e Shall Overcome" peacefully 
crossed a strrl and concrete bridge over a muddy 
Alabama Rlvrr. where two decades ago angry 
state troopers attacked them In a bloody clash 
that prompted passage of the Voting Rights Act.

Led by the Rev. Jesse Jackson and Corel la 
Scott King, the marchers Sunday began a somber 
5 0 mile trek from Selma to Montgomery, whrre 
they hope to rrklndle a civil rights flame they fear 
Is flickering out.

They covered 8 miles the first day. The march 
la to resume today and will end at the state 
capitol on Thursday. March 7 — the 20-year 
anniversary of the notorious "Bloody Sunday" 
assault at Selma's Edmund Pettua Bridge.

Mozelle Thomas of Selma was there In 1965 
when state troopers charged the protestors, 
swinging clubs and heaving canisters of tear gaa.

She escaped the clubbing, but not the gas.
"That's why I have these glasses on now," she 

said. "Because of the gaa."
Thomas would not say how old she la. but 

declared she was not too feeble to finish the 
march.

"There's no trying to It," she proudly pro
claimed. "I am going all the way. I feel that we've 
come a long way. but we've got a long ways to go.

"I want to be a ptul of the llnlshed Job."
The violence aborted the original march, but by 

March 21. 1965. when Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
led the civil rights demonstrators triumphantly 
Into Montgomery, the 1965 Voting Rights Act — 
forbidding efforts to keep blacks from voting — 
wai on Its way to becoming law.

Throughout the day. speakers reminded blacks 
their struggle for equal rights Is not over.

"We want the Justice Department to enforce 
the Voting Rights Act and stop persecuting 
blacks.”  shouted the Rev. Joseph Lowery, 
president of the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.

Hosea Williams, a leader of the 1965 march, 
warned blacks against the promises of tome 
white politicians.

"White oppressors have only moved over and 
put blacks In their places to do the dirty work.”  
she said. "Twenty years ago. they called us 
niggers. Today, they treat us like niggers. We're 
not nearly as free today as we were after the Civil 
War."

Jackson and King halted the Journey briefly on 
the bridge and knelt In prayer.

Troopers waited across the bridge as they had 
20 years ago — this time to lead the marchers 
safely along the dusty highway.
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Prayers, Cookies 
Save Men Adrift

NEW BEDFORD. Mass (UPI) -  Four 
fisherman adrift at sea on a rubber raft 
for nearly two days say prayers and 
five bags of "Chips Ahoy" brand 
chocolate chip cookies saved their 
lives.

"Everyone did plenty of praying and 
eating Chips Ahoy chocolate chip 
co ok ie s .”  said fisherm an Joao 
Medeiros. 36. captain of a fishing 
trawler whose crew waa saved Satur
day after a 42-hour ordeal at sea off 
Nantucket Island.

"Without God. and the supply of 
cookies. I don't think we would have 
made It." Medeiros told the Boston 
Herald. "T h e  cookies saved us. 
They're good and we had to watch out 
that we didn't rat them all because we 
didn't know how long It would be 
before somebody spotted us."

Medeiros and hls crew abandoned 
their 67-foot fishing trawler, the 
Christina J.. about 20 miles off 
Nantucket at about 10 p.m. Thursday 
when high seaa flooded the vessel's 
engine room. They were saved by a 
passing lug.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Government Quietly Shelves 
Nuclear Evacuation Plan

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The government has quietly 
shelved a controversial plan to evacuate whole cities to 
rural areas In the event of nuclear war, officials of the 
nation's civil defense agency say.

The proposal, dubbed CRP for crisis relocation plan, 
caused massive resistance across the nation, with several 
states and cities rejecting (he notion that such large-scale 
evacuations were feasible. Officials had derided It as 
unworkable and unrealistic.

Officials of the Federal Emergency Management Agency 
conceded for the first time last week that the plan had been 
largely eliminated aftrr an ex-CIA official said In an 
Interview that budget cuts had killed CRP anyway.

Teachers' Strike May Spread
.JACKSON. Mlsa. (UPI| — A strike by Mississippi public 

school teachers — the lowest paid In the nation — enlered 
Its second week today with more walkouts threatened and 
tlipe running nut on a court restraining order.

A hearing was scheduled today In Jackson on a 10-day 
strike ban Issued Feb. 23 by Hinds County Chancellor Paul 
Alexander, which Is due to expire. Jackson school 
attorneys also plan to seek a temporary Injunction banning 
strikes

The Jackson Association of Educators scheduled a 
meeting today, although a spokeswoman declined to 
disclose whether a strike vote would tie taken.

The walkouts that began In southern Mississippi lost 
Monday have affected 87.623 students and more than 
4.500 tearhers In 28 districts Teachers, asking a $7,000 
Increase over two years In their average 915.971 salaries, 
predicted dire consequences If Ihe demands are not mel,

‘ ‘As a friend of mine said, we might as well Just put up a 
picket fence around Mississippi and hung a sign on It that 
says. ‘Closed due to Ignorance,"* said Jerry Martin, a 
represcntallveof the Hattiesburg Association of Educators.

Pastor Vows To Preach Again
KITTANNING. Pa |UPI) -  The rebel pastor D Douglas 

Roth, who has spent 112 days In Jail for what he says Is 
"obeying the laws of God and not man." was lo be released 
today, but apparently the Jail stay has not softened his 
views.

Roth, arrested Nov. 13. Is scheduled to lie released from 
the Armstrong County Jail, north of Pittsburgh His wife, 
Nadine, also Is In prison and was to be released today from 
another county Jail In wrslrrn Pennsylvania,

Roth. 34. said hr will return to the Trinity Lutheran 
Church In Clalrtou. 15 miles southwest of Pittsburgh, and 
hold services on the luwn In front of the church, which Is 
locked and protected by an electronic security system 
Installed by the local synod of the Lutheran Church.

Roth was fired from Ihe church Oct. 17 and arrested Nov. 
13 for contempt of court after he refused lo leave the 
church, despite synod and court orders. The congregation 
was disbanded shortly after his arrest.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF

Police Subdue Nude Man 
Carrying Woman's Head

MIAMI |UPI| — Police Sunday were searching for 
relatives ol u woman who was decapitated by a man who 
walked nude for several blocks currying her head, shouting 
"I killed her. She's the devil."

Alberto Mesa. 23, twice threw the woman's head at 
(Miller who were trying lo subdue him. Hr was churged 
with first-degree murder In the death of the 21-year-old 
Coral Guides woman, whose name was being withheld 
(lending notification of relatives.

The torso of the woman, whom Mesa hud been dating, 
was found early Saturday In the suspect's apartment, 
several blocks from where he was arrested on a southwest 
Miami streei corner oil U.S. I Poller said shr had been 
■tabbed many times with u (urge knife that was used to 
sever her brad.

Authorities look Mesa, who was hysterical, lo Jackson 
Memorial Hospital's prison ward, where he was heavily 
sedated.

Spring Break Migration Begins
FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) — As sure as the waves tluit 

roll toward the tx-ach. thousands of college students are 
streaming frum (Kilnls north Into Fort Lauderdale foe sun, 
drink and fun.

Thousands of the sun worshiping students poured onto 
the beaches and Into ihe bars Sunday for their annual 
spring riles. Officials, however, said they are simply the tip 
of the Iceberg. The real crowds arc yet to come.

For many students, It's Fort Lauderdale or bust when 
colleges and universities In the North close the classrooms 
for spring break Ity Easter Sunday, millions of young men 
and women will have walked city streets and beaches.

Fort Lauderdale (roller said this year's early crowds were 
orderly, "even quiet und well-behaved."

Millions of other students will flock to Miami. Palm 
Beach. Uocn Raton. Daytona Beach, und other places. 
Crowds will peak March 16-23. when most of the North's 
college students will Ire vacationing
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Keeping Criminals Locked Up
Justice Department Says Study Justifies Longer Prison Sentences

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT
Prison terms vary widely

(Soufc# U S  Jut tic* Dspanrnanl)

T w o  felons can serve vastly different prison terms for the 
same crime. The average time served for homicide, for 
example, ranges from a m inim um  of 39.3 months to a 
m a xim um  of 78.6 months.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A top 
Justice Department official says 
a new study of more than 5.000 
prison Inmatps points the way to 
a new rationale for Imprisoning 
criminals for longer periods of 
time.

The study found that 28 per
cent of the Inmates committed 
their most recent crimes while 
Ihry were nut on parole or 
probation. If they had been 
forced to serve out their previous 
sentences, their lalest crimes 
never would have been com
mitted.

However, another 33 percent, 
also repeat offenders, had com
pleted their latest crimes after 
finishing a previous full sen
tence. which may have Included 
parole or probation. The re
maining 39 percent were flrsl- 
ilmc criminals.

"Findings o f Ihls type are 
directly relevant lo Issues of 
sentencing policy, parole de
cisions and (he Incaparltatlve 
effeds of Imprisonment." con
cluded the study.

The hrad of the Justice De
partment's criminal division, 
Stephen Troll, hailed the study 
as "dramatic evidence of this 
administration's efforts to lead 
and assist state and local law 
enforcement."

"The statistics also give us 
some sense of how much addi
tional crime could be reduced If 
criminals actually served the 
Increased srntrnrcs which could 
lx- Imposed under present law." 
Trotl said In a statement.

Troll's statement seemed lo 
show a move away from past 
rationales for imprisonment. 
Crim inologists say the four

reasons to Imprison criminals 
are to deter crime, to punish 
criminals, lo rehabilitate crimi
nals and to keep them off the

streets where they cannot 
commit crimes.

These goals, criminologists 
say. are sometimes contradicto
ry and the reasons for locking 
people up seem to change with 
the times.

In the late 1960s, for example, 
liberals and conservatives began 
abandoning the Idea that prisons 
were a place where people could 
be rehabilitated and substituted 
the rationale of punishment.

That led to a trend In the 
1970s to abandon Indeterminate 
sentences, under which people 
were supposed to be released 
when they were rehabilitated, 
and to determinate sentences, 
under which people were to be 
punished.

The new study emphasizes the 
Importance of prisons for keep
ing criminals out of circulation.

Lawrence Greenfeld. who did 
the study for the Bureau of 
Justice Statistics, said he was 
unable to address what (he cost 
would be for additional prison 
cells If there was a surge In 
prison population because parole 
and probation were curtailed or 
abandoned.

Greenfeld noted that his study 
found half of those who get out 
of prison don’t commit more 
crimes.

"What about the one-half who 
don't re tu rn ?" he said. " I  
couldn’t Interview them because 
they're not In prison. Why do 
people drop out o f crim e? 
There's not much research on 
that,"

Man Attacked, Robbed On Southwest Road
A c t i o n  R e p o r t s
★  Fires 

* Courts 
A Police Beat

BUTINO BEER FOR MINORS
A Sanford man was arrested 

by Florida Alcohol and Tobacco 
agents for giving alcohol to 
youths under 19. The drinking 
age In Florida Is 19.

The agents reported that at 
7:15 p.m. Friday they watched a 
man buy a six-pack of beer then 
give It lo three youths ages 16 
and 17. The Incident occurred 
outside of u Phillips 66 food store 
ut 625 N. county Road 427, 
Casselberry.

Arrested and released on $100 
bond was Ronald Leonard Wells, 
27. of 1306W. Seventh St.

SPEEDINO STARTED IT
A Hmokavtlle man who was 

slopped because his car was 
travelling 68 mph on Rinehart 
Hoad In Lake Mary was subse
quently charged with posocsslon 
of marijuana, amphetamines 
und driving with a suspended or 
revoked driver's license. He was 
ulso charged with unlawful 
speed and huvlug Ihe wrong 
license plate on his vehicle.

According to an arrest report, 
a Lake Mary officer arrested the 
driver after a computer check 
showed his license had been 
suspended. A search of his truck 
revealed a gun behind the seat, 
brass knuckles In the glove 
compartment, a marijuana ciga
rette In the ash tray and white 
pills with green spots In a jacket 
In the cab.

Being held In lieu of $5,000 
bond Saturday was Bobby Allen 
Latullp, 31. He was arrested 
Friday at 10:28 p.m.

CITATION ARREST
A Sanford woman was ar

rested In the parking lot of a 
S a n f o r d  n ig h t  c lu b  a fte r she  
refused to sign a traffic citation.

A Sanford officer reported that 
be saw a 1980 corvette make an 
Improper start from a parking 
spot at 12:22 a.m. Saturday. The 
Incident occurred In Ihe parking 
lot of The Bam. 1200 S, French* 
Ave.. Sanford. The report did not 
state what was an Improper 
start.

The driver of the car refused to 
sign the c ita tion  and five  
minutes after being Issued the 
citation, she was arrested for 
refusing to sign the citation. The 
car was left tn the possession of 
her husband.

Released on bond Saturday 
was Debroah Lynn Mahnker, 23. 
of 2411 Adams Court.

More Trips To Nicaragua

A !»akr Mary man reported to 
Seminole County sheriff's depu
ties he was hit In Ihe head and 
robbed of $23 as he walked 
along Southwest Road In San
ford around 7 30 p.m. Sunday.

Charles Edwin Willis, 27. of 
230 Seminole Ave.. told deputies 
h e  w a s  w a l k i n g  e a s t  
a pp T o u c h in g  B u n g a lo w  
Boulevard when the robber 
lumped from behind a bush and 
till him In the forehead wllh u 
slick.

Willis frll lo the ground and 
the assailant took the cash from 
his wallet and fled, a sheriffs 
report said.

Willis wus treated for a gusli 
on Ills for head anil released from 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal, Sanlord. the report said.

FONDLINO CHAROED
A Casselberry man has been 

arrested following churgrs that 
be fondled two girls.

According to a sheriffs de- 
partuu-ni report, the girls, II*  
and 12-years old, slated under 
(Kith that ihe man fondled them 
several times during (hr past 
year while ul the girls' home.

Charged wllh (wo counts of 
lewd and lascivious assault Is 
Mlchurl Louis Goldworm. 45, of 
98 Mellon Drive. He was arrested 
at 4 47 p.m. Friday and was 
Irelng held In llru of $8,000 bond 
Saturday.

Shultz Urges
WASHINGTON IUPI) -  Secretary of State 

George Shultz said (inlay be hopes a bipartisan 
delegation will truvcl to Nlcurugua and take a 
"good, bant look" at Ihe leftist Sandintaia 
government.

"Congressmen travel nil over the place and I 
bo|ie they go and lake a good, hard look,”  Shultz 
said In an Interview on ABC's "Good Morning 
America."

He was asked utxiul Ihe Invitation of the 
Nicaraguan government to send a hlpurtlpun 
group of congressmen at u time when the 
administration Is trying lo persuade a balky 
Congress to appropriate $14 million for the 
Nicaraguan rebels

"Whenever people have gone down there and 
taken a hard look — of course they have to be 
careful that they don't get taken In by the 
propaganda — but a good, strong, hard look has 
changed peoples' minds," he said.

" I ’ ll give you a couple of examples. The 
Kissinger commission went down there and came 
back with a very strong view. A congressional 
delegation all opjtosed to what (hr president did 
In Grenada went down there und they come back 
with a difference view."

Shultz returned Sunday from a trip to Man* 
tcvldeo. Uruguay, where he had an Inconclusive, 
bnurlong meeting Saturday with Nicaraguan 
President Daniel Ortega.

" I don't think anything much has changed." 
Shultz said afterwards.

White House spokesman Robert Sims Indicated 
today the clear differences that existed before the 
Shultz-Ortega meeting remained. Hr said of Ihe 
session: "Whether it leads anywhere depends on 
the Nicaraguans."

In his Interview, Shultz reiterated that the 
problem In Central America Is with the San* 
dlnlsta government, not the guerrillas.

"W e want them to change thetr behavior, to 
stop supporting insurgency In other countries, 
particular El Salvador, lo scale down their 
aramenl to the level consistent with the nerds In 
Central America." Shultz said, and also to 
remove the large numbers of Soviet and Cuban 
advisers.

In answer to another question. Shultz said. "I 
think apartheid is totally repugnant" and South 
Africa should change Its system. He said change 
takes time and pointed to the current re
enactment of the Selma. Ala., march that took 
place 20 years ago as an example.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT! An

cant bound Monti lashed the na
tion's midsection today with 
nrarly 2 feet of wind-blown 
snow, closing airports, packing 
shelters, blacking out homes and 
making driving so dangerous, 
one governor ordered the anest 
of anyone who tried. The storm 
spread snow, sleet and rain from 
W yom ing to Ohio, but hit 
hardest In the northern Plains. 
The National Weather Service 
called the sturm Minnesota's 
worst of the winter, and sold 36 
inches of anow could fall In 
South Dakota. Wind-whipped 
wavea from Lake Erie flooded 
homea near Detroit, while wind 
and Ice blackrd out 20.000 
C h lc a g o - a r c a  r e s id e n ts .

AREA FORECAST! Today 
mostly sunny and mild with 
high tn low to mid 80a. Wind 
southeast around 15 mph. To
night mostly fair. Low low to 
mid 60s. Wind southeast 5 to 10 
mph. Tuesday partly cloudy 
wtth a 20 percent of showers. 
High In low to mid 80s. South 
wind around 15 mph.

BOATINO FORECAST) St.
Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet and 
out 60 miles — Winds from the 
southeast IS to 20 knots and 
seas 4 lo 6 feet.

EXTENDED FORECAST!
Chance of showers mainly south 
Wednesday, otherwise partly 
cloudy with seasonally mild 
temperatures. Average lows

Irom lower 50a extreme north to 
near 70 extreme south. Highs 
averaging lower 70* north to 
lower 80s southern Interior.

AREA RRADIHOS (9  a.wz.);
temperature: 68: overnight low: 
S 8 : S u n d a y 's  h ig h :  7 0 ; 
barometric pressure: 30.16; rela
tive  hum idity: 84 percent; 
winds: east-southeast at 7 mph: 
sunrlac: 8:48 a.m., sunset 8:27 
p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES: Daytaaa 
Saadi: highs. 6:39 am.. 6:53 
p.m.; lows. 11:50 am .. 12:35 
pin.; Part Canaveral: highs. 
6:31 a.m., 6:47 p.m.; Iowa. 11:41 
a.m., 12:26 p.m.: Bayfartt 
highs. 11:20 am., 12:51 p.m.; 
lows. 6:34 a.m.. 6:31 p.m.

POT DOWN PANTS LEO
An Altamonte Springs man 

was arrested for possession of 
marijuana after some pot fell out 
of his pants leg while tn the 
presence of an officer.

According to a Longwood of
ficer's report, he was making an 
anest when the friend of the 
person being arrested reached 
into his pants as If to get a 
weapon.

The officer ordered the second 
man against the patrol car and 
during a subsequent pal down a 
small amount of marijuana fell 
out of the man's (Hints leg. No 
weapon was found. The Incident 
occurred Saturday at 2:25 a.m..
In the parking lot of Winn Dixie 
f’taza. Longwood.

Released on a $5,000 bond 
Saturday was Bobby Joe Par
rish. 28, of "1  Ha I ha way Drive. 
There was no report regarding 
the arrest of the first mail.

BURGLARIES AND THEFTS
Gary Brink, 32. construction 

supervisor for Oxford Contruc- 
tlon Company. Maitland, re
ported Friday someone took two 
refrigerators and a range from a 
house under construction In ; 
Forest City. The appliances, 
valued together at $1,366. were 
removed from 3040 Foxhlll Cir
cle.

Musical Instruments belonging 
to students have been reportedly 
taken from the band rooms of 
two middle schools In separate 
Incidents.

A $750 saxophone was re- I 
ported missing from Mtlwee 
Middle School. Longwood. and a 
$300 flute was reported missing 
from Teague Middle School. 
Forest City. The sax was re
ported missing Wednesday, the 
flute Friday.

Richard Watkins. 36. of 101 
Crown Point Circle. Longwood. 
told police someone pried Into 
his home and took $2,525 worth 
of Hems. Missing are a gold 
pendant worth $600. a gold 
bracelet valued at $500. assorted 
Jewelry valued togethrt at $200. 
five silver dollars worth $25 and 
a video recorder valued at 
$ 1,200 .

Rudy Buzlea, 54, of 352 
Klwanls Ctr., Chula Vtsts, told a 
sheriffs deputy that at leaat 
$6,690 worth of Items were 
taken from hla home. Some guns 
may also have been taken 

Buzlea said the thief entered 
through a bathroom window. 
Missing ore four gold watches, 
valued at together $2,150. and- 
other assorted Jewelry, some 
antiques, valued together at 
$4,540.
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Didn't Report Daughters' Rapes JailedMother Who
MIAMI (UPI| — A woman who failed to tell 

police her three daughter* were raped by their 
stepfather and did nothing to help them has been 
jailed on child abuse charges.

Police arrested Veronica Hinds. 38. on three 
counts of child abuse Saturday. Her husband. 
Alexander Crawford, was held without bond on 
three counts of sexual battery.

Police said Crawford had raped Hinds’ three 
daughters — now ages 20, 18 and 9 — over a

six-year period. Hinds was never present when 
the attacks occurred, police said, but her 
daughters told her they had been raped and she 
did nothing about It.

"We arrested her for not coming forward." rape 
squad detective Charles Wellons said.

"I don’t think I’ve seen another case In which 
the mother has been arrested.”  assistant State 
Attorney Teresa Pooler said. She said state law 
provides for abuse charges against "someone who

leaves a child In a situation where they know the 
child could be harmed.”

Police said the 18-year-old. a high school 
dropout who has left home, sought outside help 
when she discovered the 9-year-old also had been 
raped.

" I was so angry at myself for not doing 
something about It.”  the 18-year-old told The 
Miami Herald. "M v little sister Is the shy type, 
like me She’s really like my own daughter. I’m 
obligated to show her the right way."

"She left home to get away from her stepfa
ther.”  Wellons said. “She knew what she went 
through and she feels guilt because she could 
have spared her younger sister the agony."

The 18-year-old. who now has a 2-year-old child 
of her own. said she did not know where to turn, 
but dialed Information and asked for help The 
operator gave her the phone number lor police, 
who took hrr to Jackson Memorial Hospital's 
Rape Center.

Undercover Bust
Burglary Suspect Tried 
To Keep It Under Wraps

A suspected car burglar went 
’undercover’ to avoid detection 
but police wrapped up the case 
when they uncovered a suspect 
with the goods.

According to an arrest report, 
a S an ford  o ffic e r  was In 
vestigating four burglaries at 
Mariners Village Apartments. 
3203 Orlando Drive. Friday 
morning when one of the victims 
told the officer one of his missing 
Items was In a nearby truck.

The man had reported the 
theft of a trolling motor, five 
quarts of boat motor oil and a 
green tarpaulin from his boat 
He told the officer the larp was 
In the back of u truck with a 
camper top. Meanwhile, the of
ficer had found a set of keys In

the second of four vehicles 
burglarized at the apartmrnts.

The officer looked in the back 
of the truck and saw a green tarp 
plus several car stereos. The 
keys also fit the truck, the report 
shows.

The truck was Impounded and 
towed to the Sanford Police 
Department where It was un
locked.

When police lifted the green 
tarp. they lound the suspect 
under It with the missing Items.

Charged with burglary and 
grand theft and released from 
the Seminole County Jail on a 
$5,000 bond was Douglas Gray 
Vickers Jr.. 24. of P.O Box 324. 
Lake Mary.

—Deane Jordan

Flag For Scouts
Florida Rep. A rt  Grlndle, R-Altamonte Springs, presents an 
American flag to Brian Tedrow, patrol leader of Lake M a ry 
Boy Scout Tro o p  854, recently at the Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church of Lake M a ry, the troop's sponsoring organization. 
The ceremony was held In conjunction with the 75th 
anniversary of the Boy Scouts ot America. Shown, left to 
right, are BSA Unit Commissioner Ray Harper, Scoutmaster 
Lee Hansen, Grlndle, Assistant Scoutmaster Artie  Chase, 
Tedrow, and Assistant Scoutmaster Gene Tedrow.

Officials Expect More AIDS Cases From Tainted Blood
SAN FRANCISCO IUP11 -  

Recent AIDS-related deaths of a 
great-grandmother and a Roman 
C a t h o l i c  nu n  f o l l o w in g  
transfusions of tainted blood 
reflect a growing problem that 
will “ explode”  in the next year, 
officials say.

"By Ihe end of the year, we 
anticipate there may be 30 cases 
of AIDS from blood from this 
bank and twice that many from 
other banks In the area." Brian 
McDonough, executive director

of Irwin Memorial Blood Bank, 
said.

"W e nrr Just beginning to see 
the top of the balloon that will 
explode In I985-H6 as the 
number of cases of AIDS being 
contracted from tainted blood 
transfusions Increases."

Anne Asaro. 80. and Sister 
Romans Marie Ryan. 66, were 
the latest of 17 San Francisco 
residents stricken since 1979 
with acquired Immune defi
ciency syndrom e after un

dergoing transfusions. In nine 
cases. Including the latest two. 
the blood came from Irwin.

Nationwide. 117 of more titan 
8.000 AIDS victims have become 
a f f l i c t e d  th r o u g h  b lo o d  
transfusion In the past five 
years.

Asaro was one of IB2 people to 
receive blood from 38 Irwin Ixink 
donors who later came down 
with the disease thul strikes 
mostly promiscuous homosex
ual men Half of the 102 died of

SCHOOL MENU
SCHOOL M E N U  

Monday 
March 4
Entree

Hot dog
Macaroni it Cheese 
Green Beans 
Fresh Fruit 
Milk

Expresa
Hot dog
Ham ’n Cheese Sandwich
TaterTots
Fruit
Juice
Milk

Tuesday 
March S

Manager’s Special 
Wednesday

Entree
Pizza
Seasoned Com 
Tossed Salad 
Milk

Express
Pizza
Hamburger 
llotdog 
Taler Tots 
Fruit 
Juice
Secondary — Fruit 

Thursday 
March 7 
Entree

Dell Sub 
Vegetable Mix 
TaterTots 
Fruit Juice 
Milk

Express
Dell Sub 
Sloppy Joe 
Tater Tots 
Fruit 
Juice 
Milk

Friday
MarchB
Entree

Chlx Baltic 
AuGratin Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Chilled Peaches 
Milk

Express
Chlx Pat tie 
Fish
Tater Tots 
Fruit 
Juice 
Milk

their original Illnesses. Two of 
the rrmulnlng 80. Including 
Asaro. died of AIDS.

Aaum’s sou. Joe. 56. said hr 
was considering a lawsuit since 
hr did not know his mother had 
A ID S  until the undertaker 
explained why he would not 
prepare her body for a tradi
t io n a l op rn -rask et Roman 
Catholic hmrr.tl

Mrs. Asaro. who died lust 
week, was given the bad blood 
last April during hip replace
m ent su rgery. In August, 
McDonough said, the donor was 
diagnosed us having AIDS, 
which cripples the Immune 
system, leaving victims helpless 
against cancer and Infection.

McDonough said the woman 
and two relatives were Informed 
she had received AIDS-talnted 
blood, hut further tests last 
September fulled to show she 
was actually suffering from the 
disease.

The death came two weeks 
a fter Ryan, o f St. P h ilip ’s 
Church, was burled.

Dr. Hcrlreri Perkins, scientific 
dlrcclor ul Irwin, said there was 
no dellnlllve test for diagnosing 
AIDS.

"No one except the people who 
performed the autopsy knew 
M rs . A s a ro  had  A ID S , ”  
McDonough Mid. "W e didn’t 
recognize Ihe cause of death as 
being AIDS until the uutopsy."

He and Perkins said the public 
was reacting with "utter panic," 
re fu s in g  to d on a te  blood.

CALENDAR
MONDAY. MARCH 4

Theatre-ln-the-Works audi
tions for 1985 Original Works 
Reading Series, five women and 
two men for two one-act plays by 
Maitland playwright Hobble Bell. 
8 p m.. Loch Haven Arts Center. 
Studio Two.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5.30 
p.tn., closed. 8 p m., step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rcboa al noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p m., closed. Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h .  6 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. H p.m.. closed. 
1201 W. First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m.. closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

TUESDAY, MARCH B
White Elephant Thrift Shop 

G ood -B ye  to W in ter  S a le  
sponsored by Winter Park Me
morial Hospital Auxiliary. March 
4-9. 10-4, Monday through Fri
day: 10-2. Saturday. Aloma 
Shopping Center.

Casselberry Kiwanls Club. 7 
a m.. Lc Club, S. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Free Income tax help for re
t irees , 9 a .m . to 1 p .m .. 
Longwood Recreation Center, 
175 W. Warren St.. Longwood. 
Through April 15. Bring copies 
of Iasi lax return, forms for the 
current year and other relevant 
materials.

Sanford Lions Club. 12 05 
pm.. Holiday Inn. Interstate 4. 
Sanford.

University o f Central Florida 
Hralth Fair. 10 a.m. to 3:30

p.m.. UCF Student Center on 
campus.

Orlando Science Cenicr Guild 
Open House, 9:30 a m. to I I 
a.m- and 7-8:30 p in. Children 
over 3 years and families wel
come ul 7 p.m.

Great D ec is ion s , H-wrrk 
foreign policy series lead by 
James L. Whitmore, retired 
uvalailon consultant to the U S. 
government. 1 30-3:30 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center, 200 
N. L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r iv e .  
Casselberry. Open to the public.

San ford -D up lica te Bridge 
Club. I p.m.. Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Serntnole County Branch. 1302 
E Second St.. Sanfurd. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p m . Florida Hospital 
Altamonte Branch 601 E. Alta

monte Ave.. 11 a m. to 7 p.m.
Sanford Lions Club. nnnn. 1-4 

Holiday Inn.
Sanford Toast masters. 7:15 

u m.. Season’s restaurant. 2565 
S. French Avc.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11 45 
a.in.. Western Slzzlln Restau
rant, Sanford.

Sanford AA. 5:30, closed dis
cussion. and 8 p.m., open dls 
cusslon. 1201 W. First St.

Relxm Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p m., closed. 8 p m., step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, 
closed.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p.m., Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. 
c lo sed . M essiah Lu theran  
Churrh, 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Ovrrralcrs Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m., Florida Power A 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., San
ford.

Seminole Community Sym
phonic Band and Lake-Sumter 
Community Band In concert. 8 
p m . Fine Arts Concert Hall. 
SCC campus. Free and open to 
the public.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6
Full Gospel Business Men’s 

F e llo w s h ip  In te r n a t io n a l 
breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Stale Road 436 and 
W ym o rt  Road . A ltam on te  
Springs For details call 656- 
4255.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 
5 p .m . F lo r id a  H o s p ita l-  
Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Sanford Middle Honors Its Brightest Students
iVMtCMSIlO
S.HKnC1*rt

I U S O o S  
RMwcct BWtan

SorSwvtlrctWr 
Cgttwlna Mwtan  
Hh Dw  Pag'am 
Tgnvattw

AgitanRugft
Sasfflukug
I t M t u a
Carrie t iw w  
Marais* Camgbail

•*$«
Watts o 

W »rry Aalstay 
l e n m l u i ,  
DVwn OaclMr

Ansy Itnnen

l*n**y tittNkf 
Me I«S| I Orarvg 
W i l l B u r t o n  
Stave* Cam  
K » « u i  Ce>

Kattw'lna Doug**'** 
KlmOorty Oww 
B«» Ecttwtn
*•11* t 
Tanl* f  «a«w 
Dawn Fatal* 
OonlomM Holt

Kathryn Jacktan 
Jarom* Kataar 
MataS* latanOr 
Oar* LalnaOSath 
Wkftar McOonekf 
Santa* Millar 
la c tw y M a ia r  
StaeiMayg 
Sauta Nar amort

Atmaa Put ington 
Matanta BtSartt 
Gragary Soytta, 
William ScSanat

Timothy ilovanaon 
Crkkat tHcfcita*

Saniamw Ta

Sta**nW1ta*r 
Mattha*, william* 
T anam* Wilton 
Tract Yaung

tovoaMOraSa 
Kannath Sara 
Fatki* Sannatl 
Tania I r o m  
Andro CaUm* 
PamataCaat* 
Tamm* Ootravilta

Mwnaai g*u* 
MkhaatGamar 
UaMOtgs 
Maya Good
Sandra Harrt*
AA ary m  Ill | wii nilii .  Ill11 ■ ■1 Jf r* 'tSXrUiS1'*'
At Statist 
Jaahualaott 
Andraa McCatlum 
Mat** McC.lt

Trudy Pagtan 
Kathsr ins Stott 
IliiaSothSiyort 
llllta A uatung 
Virginia Staat

Stacy Stirtty 
Vstanda Tar rail 
Gina Tlllli 
Thor*** Wotmt

ItgMSOrada 
Glngar AlSor* 
Anastasia ta im m ii  i 
Sandra Xry ant 
thorry Burg*** 
Sachal Outiar 
Renata Cat

Datmuo OgtatSy

S*ocay Dayl*
Tina Da kata 
Ponrryo Datrayllta 
Donald Duoring 
Chor,l Dytort 
Sutan EckitaM 
Chinata Gikhritt 
Charts* Grsytill 
Jam la Crayton

April Hugh**
Kail* Hugh**
Paul Ind* la*tar 
lit*  la*
M « holla Laggora 
Jannllar imdamood 
Dawn Marlin 
Camilla Ml tat 
Nstart Mlltar 
Sara Holton 
DioPvtarton 
Jam** Skhardton

Julia Sasarf 
Jaaak.t SeSart* 
Tran tan lehjas 
Ardath Schnnai 
Staci Sipot 
ianma Smith 
Corn* Smith 
JaO Smith 
Dtana Slow art 
Nancy T troll I Igor

_ T
KlahaTutman 
Jow l tar Waldrop 
Linda War,an 
Allton Wllllnk 
Tommy Yowig

8 Sentenced For DUI
The following persons have 

either pleaded or hern found 
guilty o f driving under ihe Influ
ence. or having an unlawful 
blood alcohol level 

As first-time offenders, moat 
have had their driver’s license 
suspended for 6 months, ordered 
to pay a $250 line, pay court 
costs of $27.50 and complete 50 
hours o f community service 
When a guilty or no contest plea 
is entered or If the defendant Is 
found guilty of an alcohol-related 
ch arge , o th er charges are 
usually either not prosecuted or 
dismissed Most of Ihe first-time 
offenders are allowed to apply for 
business-only driving permits In 
cases where the sentence differs, 
the actual sentence Is reported: 
—John Patrick Carroll. 19. ol 
1287 Laura St.. Casselberry. 
arTesled Feb. 11 on state Road 
436 after an Altamonte Springs 
police officer signaled him to 
dim his car’s headlights and he 
did not dim thrm 
—Mary Rlla Supllck. 37. o f 104 
Point View Lane. Longwood. 
arrested Feb 15 aftrr her car 
was Involved In an actidenl on 
SR 436 In Seminole County.
— Kingsley Edward Burkett, 46, 
of 108 Azalea Lane. San lord, 
arrested Feb, 111 after his car 
failed to maintain a single lam- 
on U S. Highway 17-92 
—Ronnie Rodgers. 40. ol 205 
Palm Place. Sanford, arrested

Feb 16 after he was seen driving 
his pickup truck on the wrong 
side of countv Road 427 near 
17 92. Sanford
—Harold Douglas Blue. 26. of 
304  C y p r e s s  L a n d in g s .  
Longwood. arrested Feb 13 after 
his car was docked traveling 74 
mph In a 40-nrph zone on SU 
436 In Altamonte Springs. His 
c a r  w a s  p u r s u e d  I n t o  
Casselberry where Blue was ar
rest nl on SR 436 
—Scott Robert Jones, 23, of P.O 
Box 1453 W lldm ere  Road, 
Longwood. arrested Feb. 18 alter 
he was found asleep behind ihe 
wheel of his car which was 
parked in ihe Intersection ol 
state Road 434 and Raymond 
Ave.. near latngwood He was 
lined $500 and had his driver’s 
license suspended lor 5 years 
—Ted Williams, 26. of Shoals 
Apartments. Winter Park, ar 
rested Feb 18 alter Ids car was 
clocked at 65 mph and was seen 
crossing ihe centerline of Dodd 
Road al Red Bug Lake Road In 
south Seminole County. He was 
lined $5(X). had his driver’s 
license suspended for 5 years 
and was ordered lo spend 10 
days in (he Seminole County Jail 
—Scotty Dee Huggins, 21, of 
Orlando, arrested .Inn 21 at 300 
Sandpiper Drive. Casselberry 
alter lie was found asleep In Ills 
ear with ihe motor running and 
llghtson. —Deane Jordan

Exceptional Ch ild ren  Education 
A nd  Law Topic O f D iscussion

The Seminole County Council 
(or Exceptional Children, a 
non-profit Florida corporation 
dedicated to Improving available 
serv lres lor and knowledge 
about exceptional children, will 
sponsor a community service 
discussion, quest tan nml iiunv.tr 
session on Ihe law and excep
tional children education Tues
day.

Guest s|>cakrrs (or the session, 
entllled "School Law: Issues 
Relating lo Exceptional Student 
Education”  will Include Ned 
Julian. Seminole County School 
Board Attorney, and David

Hernandez. Prolessor of School 
Utw at the University of Central 
Florida.

The program will be held at 
7 30 p.m. at Winter Springs 
Elementary School, stale Road 
434 In Wilder Springs. Prior to 
the program, it general mem
bership meeting will he held id 7 
p.m All Inieresled people arc 
Invited to attend lire discussion 
and/or meeting

For additional information, 
COtUnd Sherrill Casey. CEC 
program chairman al 322-8823 
or Jelf Schneider man. CEC 
publicity chairman at 628-0906

"Going Bald?"
Here's Help, If Cause is Sebum

HOUSTON. Tttst—if you have 
symptoms of “Sebum” hair low; oily or 
picavy iorthcad; dandruff, dry or oily; 
Itchy scalp, and if your hair pulUoul eat 
ily on lop of your brad, dunce* arc cacti- 
lent thai you can now viop your lisir loss 
.. and grow mote hair... light in die pri
vacy of youi own home.

A fnm ol laboratory oontuhanis tut 
developed a Krai moil lot "Sebum" hair 
low dial hav been vo successful. ihry 
don't even ask you loiake (licit wutd Ine 
it. They inviic you laity I he it raiment foe 
12 days, ul Ihru risk, and ver kw your vein

Naim ally, they would not offer dm op 
pottumiy unlew ilk ireaimcnl wo*Veil. 
Iktwevet. it iv utipovuble lo help everyone.

The  great majority of eases of 
excessive hair tail ami baldness 
are the beginning and more fully 
developed stages of male pattern 
baldness and cannot be helped.

Bui, how can you he vute whai is aclu 
ally causing YOUR ban low? l-.sen if 
baldness may veemlo'iun in the family," 
il l» certainly nor proof of Ihe cause of

YCXJK hair km, Many condition* can 
cause halt km.

Hair loss cuuscd by sebum can 
also run in your family, und, if 
you wuii until you ure slick bald 
und your hair roots arc dead, you 
arc beyond help.

So, If you mil have any hair on lop of 
yout head, and would like lo slop your 
halt tow and grow more halt. ..now in he 
lime lo do something ahoul II he lot r if* 
loo laic.

I oesch laboratory Consultant*, Inc., 
1111 Wrsl Main. Houston, leva* T7INH, 
will supply you with tresimcnl kw 12 days 
...al lheir risk,,.if you hast sebum 
symptom and are not ahead* vlkk bald, 
iusuallltiemal I H0921I 7IJ7,(in leva*
I HU 11111 S1H7), N (XIa m lo4:00pm , 
Monday ihiu Thursday, and gist I hem 
youi name and address They will send 
you complete mformalion how to Iry 
then Itcaliiienl lor 12djyt.. allhcllliak. 
This is a lull free call and pm ate under 
no obligation whaisoeset

ADV
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Challenges
T h r  Iasi prlrnr m in ister o f  Britain to 

address a Joint session o f Congress was 
Winston Churchill in 1952. What he said then 
— reaffirm ing the need for the Atlantic 
alliance and warning against unilateral dis
armament — has stood thr test of time. And 
so too. we think, will Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher's wise and resolute words offered to 
the assembled m em bers o f the Senate. Mouse, 
and the Reagan Cabinet

Indeed, much that Mrs Thatcher said had a 
distinctly Churehllllan ring. Ami why not? 
Margaret Thatcher Is as close to being 
Winston C hurch ill's  polltlal heir as any 
British politician In a generation And, lor all 
the tranform allon wrought by nearly a half 
century of history since the rise of Hitler, the 
Western dem ocracies find themselves facing 
some eerily fam iliar challenges t hesc days

Once again, the dem ocracies arc called 
upon to arm and unite against the threat 
posed by a totalitarian power Once again, 
misguided critics arc equating preparedness 
with provocation. And once again, a British 
leader ol proven mettle Is saying what needs 
to lie said

"T ile  Soviet Union lias never concealed Its 
true a im ," noted Mrs Thatcher. "In  die 
words nl Mr. Brezhnev 'The total triumph of 
socialism all over the world Is Inevitable, for 
this triumph we shall struggle with no lark o f 
e ffort.'"

Then this from Mrs Thatchei "  wars arc 
not caused hy I hr1 buildup nf weapons They 
arc caused when an aggressor believes hr can 
achieve his objectives at an acceptable price 
The war of MIBB was not caused by all arms 
race. It sprang Irmn a tyrant s belief that 
other countries lacked the means and the will 
to resist h im ."

Anri, finally. Ibis "W e shall have to resist 
tin' muddled arguments of those who have 
item  Induced to believe Dial Russia's Inirn 
linns are benign and that ours are suspect, or 
who would have us simply give up our 
defenses In the hope that where we led. others 
would follow As we learned cruelly In the late 
IHBOs, Iroin good Intentions can com e tragic 
results."

These arc simple but prolomid truths. Were 
they less apparent to voters on both sides ol 
the Atlantic. Margaret Thatcher and Ronald 
Reagan inlghi not be In oilier- And yel. there 
rem a in  th ose  In B r ita in 's  P a r lia m en t. 
Am erica 's Congress, and the citizenry nl both 
countries, wlm  turn away hunt unpleasant 
realities Thus the value nl realllrin lng basic 
truths and shoring up the consensus evrrv 
democracy needs lodc lrnd  llsell

The Thatcher government and the Reagan 
administration have their dlllrrcners, Iod ic  
sore. At present, these arc mostly matters ol 
nuance on such Items as trade and economic 
(Millcy More serious. II less Immediate, are 
British and European worries about how a 
hiturc missile deb-use system lor America 
might allect an unprotected Western Europe

Th is Is one reason why Mrs Thatcher 
endorses the Reagan adm inistration 's re 
search and development on missile delenses 
hut buhls bark on the matter ol actual 
deployment. And no doubt It Is also a reason 
why she pointedly suggested that Brlllsb 
scientists should share in tin* research

But nothing that separates Mrs Thatcher's 
government tram Mr Reagan's these days 
compares with what unites them As Mrs 
Thatcher's address made clear anew, the 
prime m inister and the president share 
fundament.d values and a world view that 
give each ol these remarkable leaders a 
strikingly sim ilar sense nl mission

W in s to n  C h u rc h il l ,  w h o s e  m e m o ry  
Margaret Thatcher could not help hut evoke, 
would have applauded longest ol all at tilts 
evidence of a common endeavor tor the 
English s|H‘aking peoples

HELEN THOMAS

Nancy May Need A New Social Secretary
WASHINGTON tUPI) -  Naney Reagan may 

soon be looking for another social secretary 
Gahl Hodges, die White Bouse social secre

tary. Is expected to leave the White House when 
her husband. Assistant Secretary of Stale 
Richard Hurt. Is ap|x>lntrd as ambassador to 
West Germany this summer 

James Rosebush, thr first lady s thief of staff 
said that the White Mouse has not yet been 
deluged with applications from potential re
placements Hut It is expei ted that many will 
seek one of the premier Jobs In the East Wing 

Hodges formerly worked In the Slate Dr 
partment sOfflr e of Protocol

Burt's appointment has not yet hern formally 
announced, but administration olllcluls have 
confirmed It.

He will replace Ambassador Arthur Burns 
who Is expected to slay on In Bonn until 
President Reagan takes a trip there lo attend thr 
Eeonortili Summit In early May and also ties in 
a slate visit In West Germany following the 
summit

Nancy Reagan's aides hint that she has a very 
dramatic side trip planned when she travels to 
Europe with her husband In May. but It 's si ill a

secret It is expected to deal with the first lady's 
expundtng International campaign against drug 
abuse among youth

Some 17 first ladles have accepted Mrs 
Reagan's Invitation to attend a two-day meeting 
In Washington and Atlanta on April 2-t and 25. 
and a id e s  a re  r a i l in g  th r  resp on se
"overwhelming."

The first day session will fie held at the White 
House with translators on hand for simulta
neous translations of the specifies for the 
foreign visitors

In addition, Mrs Rragan has a mini tier of 
othrr events on her travel schedule up to July lo 
keep up the momentum In her battle against 
narcotic abuse among teenagers

"There's a lot rooking." an aide said
A posslblr trip to Mexico also is In the works 

(or Mrs Reagan, although that may 1m- put on 
the bark burner in view of die strained relations 
between the United States and Mexico over 
American authorities' belief that local Mexican 
law enforcement officials are not doing their 
share in apprehend drug traffickers or to protect 
U S drug rnfon ernenl agents

An atdr said that Mrs Reagan Is "very

upbeat' about her four more years In the White 
House "She feels good that she Is high In the 
polls and she wants her popularity solidified." 
the aide said

She feels g<x>d about her inncreaslng stalurr 
and realizes that sfie cannot rest on her laurels

"She's much more comfortable In her role 
now." the aide added

"In the early days, she did not want to travel 
without him (the president I. the aide said "Now 
she s willing to travel around the world

In an address to the National Medals of 
Science winners. President Reagan said. "Eins
tein once remarked that the science of science 
is nothing more than a refinement of everyday 
thinking Well, that was easy for him to say. As 
for me. I'm still trying to decide — or decode 
energy equals mass limes die speed of llghi 
squared "

"And I must tell you that when we looked over 
the hrlrhrig materials for this event and saw 
phrases like discovery o f tlie Ircr neutrino.' and 
the 'central role of neuropeptides.' and 
'spectroscopic investigations.' I thought they 
were mentioning some of the questions left over 
frnrn Meese’x confirmation hearings

IN TALLAHASSEE

Lottery
Longshot
Gamble

Hy William Cotterell
TALLAHASSEE Mil'll Educa

t io n  t o  III III I s s I II II e I R ,1 | p h
I urlliigtfiii Is taking on some power 
ful political tones and belting 
against longshot odds In tils ellort lo 
tone a stale lottery mi Florida 
government

Gov tkdi Graham and tils two 
most likely stu l essors. Attorney 
General Jim Smith and Insurance 
Commissioner Hill Gunter, are on 
record in op|Hisiiinn lo a lottery The 
Florida l.rgislalure lias stmt down 
die idea tmdrr Intense lobbying by 
I tie pari mill net w agering III 
dusirles

Torllnglnli lilmsell op|M>scd It In 
die past, Inil said last week tie sees 
no other way ol raising needed 
money tor Ir.u her salary Increases, 
s c h o o l  construction and oilier eiiu- 
< at Inn needs In a last grow ing stale

In announcing tits drclslon not to 
seek u (mirth term on the State 
Cabinet, die stale schools chief said 
tic will Itirm a nan- pi oil i cnr]x>ru 
ilou  lo  put a co n s titu tion a l 
ainrndmeiit on tin- IdMti ballot lor a 
state lottery Ptncrrtls nl n lottery, 
estimated as high as a ball billion 
dollars annually by optimistic pro 
pout-ills would be lolcnded lm 
educalinn hut with no gunrnu 
lees

I hfuretti ally II I uillngtoo sin 
creds In loimdlng up enough p'll 
lion signatures to put tils amend 
inent on die ballot and It passes 
next year the I*IH7 Legislature 
could use tlic new frvrmies for 
roads, prisons, reducing taxes m 
anything else n wanted In view ol 
i wo Supreme Court cases dial 
kins ked Initiative priitlons oil dir 
ballot Iasi yrni. I iirllngton said be 
could not wrlle Into tils uinrndmrn! 
any earmarking <>l lottery profits loi 
education

Still, he said, legislators would 
know why Floridians wanted die 
lottery and would lee I honor txiuml 
input the money Inloschools

A s e p a ra te  co n s t M ol lo iu il 
.imrmtnienl. written hy Sen Jack 
Gordon ol Miami Beach. Is pending 
before the Sem ite Com m erce 
Committee tor hearings Bits week 
G o rd o n  sa id  be w e lc o m e d  
Tu illnglon 's petition Initiative, 
which could provide tangible proof 
ol public support ol dir lottery 
alternative lor binding schools

JACK ANDERSON

OUR READERS WRITE

911 System Explained
I tie recent open letter (Felt 17l 

from Antonio Gonzalez in the 
Seminole County Hoard o( County 
Commissioners contains some In 
arc tirades wlili li are prnhahiv al 
trlhut.ihlr lo a lack ol iindiTslani! 
Ingot III I

H it is die einrrgeney telephone 
i i i i i i i  l i r i  b e in g  I m p Ie m e i i t r it 
tliintighoul the Untied Stales and 
Canada I to- mobile society- in 
wllh b we live requires a wav Ini 
|>eople lo easily access |miI|< e lire or 
emergency ineillial services d l l  
means dial It Is not necessary lo 
m em orize separate seven digit 
num bers lor cacti em ergency 
agency in every comimmily nor Is 
It net cssarv in have a coin ready lo 
dial d l l  I rum a pay phone And 
young children can remember to 
u se *» I I i o g e l tic-111 i n a o 
emergency

I lie d l l  system planned tor 
Seminole County will not make 
siibslaiiti.il changes In die wav calls 
arc handled in die county d l l  is 

primarily a telephone uumhci 
When a callci dials d l l  the tele 
phone com p an y 's  r iji i ip iiirm  
"reads" thr number ol thr trie 
plionr In-lug used and. based on die 
area Iroin which die t all is coming, 
r o u te s  l tie d l l  t a l l  to I lie 
appropriate pnlillt salrlv answering 
pnlnl Even when die telephone 
service is  moved or newly installed, 
die local Ion Inlormadoo Is updau-d 
by die lelrphnnr company within 
2-1 hours

In addition dn- t ompiitcis usctl 
lor dt I an- lulls redundant I hat

means dial it a computer should !>■ 
(low-li lor any reason a backup 
computer Is activated. Ami. cvrn It 
hnltl mmpilters were down SI the 
same time, die d l l  Irlrplume 
minibcr would still wink Sate 
guards have brell established and 
tested so tfiat die d l l  emergency 
telephone system will operate till 
( lentI v and elfrcttvelv

Mr Gonzalez's Irars ol t nst over 
runs .or also uiilounded As with 
.mv h.isli telephone service, f i l l  Is 
tarllled and priced ul the tarllled 
tales when the contrail is signed 
There are no estimates Involved 
except tot |he annual recurring 
costs which are based on thr 
estimated numlK-rs ul telephones 
being served hv tile system As 
telephones Increase with imputation 
growtli in thr County die annual 
maintenance tosis will Incrrasr 
pioportlnnalelv

There are many streets in the 
county will) the same name For 
example. 32 streets with dir name 
Magnolia and 2-t first streets the 
confusion caused by duplicate sireet 
names ate eliminated wtih die 
Enhanced dt I Sysinti

Many people, when I hey are 
under thr sirrss ol an emergency, 
cannot recall their own address and 
phone number much less I In
correct emergency munhern tor thr 
cnintiitmlty liu-y are In All people 
liv in g  or visiting to Seminole 
Coulily will brnrttt Iroin having an 
easily  remembered emergency 
iiumtM-r

Routine Rubin 
‘ lI M tMirdmabit
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GOP Aims 
For Long 
Term Win

By Clay F Richards 
UPI Political W riter

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Thr Re 
publican Party's effort to become 
the majority party in the nation 
hinges on its ability to make 
prrntanrnt Republicans out of mil
lions nl women, young people and 
blue collar workers who voted for 
President Reagan

Th ere 's  no question Reagan 
busied thr New Ileal coalition dial 
kepi Democrats In the majority for 
hall a century The more difficult 
Job tor dir GOP is to transfer that 
vole to whichever of the growing 
Held wins the right lo not as a 
Republican In IflHH

ID that end Republican National 
Chairman Frank Fahrrnkopf has 
slurted a major rlfnrt to Identity thr 
women, young people and union 
members who voied for Reagan, 
and ihen he will try to sell them on 
Republicanism

While efforts hi recruit blacks and 
Jews Into the Republican effort 
Itave pretty much failed, some exit 
(Mills showed that about -95 percent 
of the Hispanic votr went lor 
Reagan, and Ibis is another krv 
ho get ul thr GOP

Republicans note dial they don't 
need to win a majority from all 
these groups h i wilt at the (Mills 
J u s t d e n y in g  D e m o c ra ts  a 
monolithic latMir and Hispanic vote 
is rnoogh

I he Republican approach Is also 
regional Thr party's biggest target 
is now dir South, oner solidly 
UeniiM rallc but more and more seen 
elect log Republicans to ( inigress

The South Is also die fastest 
growing area ol thr nation and our 
nt thr OOP's mrltiiKts Is lo rrglsler 
new voters as thry move into dir 
state Republican registration In the 
Soul liras! and Southwrsl |iilU|M-d 5 
percent between 1980 and I‘IM4, 
die (ugliest ul any region ol the 
country

State legislative races will also Ik- 
a key target of Republicans The 
party Is now within It) seals nf 
cunt ml of 20 legislative chain tiers 
across tlie nation — and much party 
money will How Into those key 
races

T ile  legislatures w ill handle 
rruppnrdnnment lit 1991 altrr the 
next census, drawing the lines btut 
will determine party control of 
Congress tor I tie rest ot thr century 
Tlie GOP was burned had in dir 
I fin 1 reappordonment and will 
make a strong bid lo get Us share or 
die pie next lime around

BERRY'S WORLD

"FO H  H EA V EN 'S  SA K E I Why don't you tty put
ting our Income fax stutt together NEXT  
w eekend?"

Reagan's SALT II Memory Lapse
WASHINGTON — With u colum

nist's presumption. 1 have tut BH 
years been straightening out prrsi 
drills and reminding them ol facts 
they would rather forget tin  happy
10 ptovidr dlls unwanted service lo 
President Reagan, whose memory 
lulled him at tils last ptess confer
ence.

He was asked by Ul’l's veteran 
White House rorrrspoudent. Helen 
Thomas, ubout die unrailllrd SALT
11 unu* control agreement.

"Jack Anderson said In hts col
umn I inlay dial In 1981 you passed 
tlie word lo Moscow that, even If the 
Senate rullllrd SALT II. you would 
not sign il." she explained. "Then 
In 1982. Moscow told you that thry 
are no longer bound by the SALT II 
treaty, and they began to build up 
tlirlr arsenal over thr limit 

"Is that true?" site asked 
"I read that ntyacll this morning." 

Reagan responded, "and I went Into 
ttie office and t said. 'Where Is all of 
this coming from?' I do not re- 
memlx-r any statement from (lie

Soviet t Jnlon ot dial kind
I don't blame the president tor tils 

contusion 1 have ir.ul dozens ol 
classified documents dealing will) 
dir SALT II negotiations I (rankly 
got lost, too. In dir (tingle ol 
lin|M-ueirablr verbiage, entangling 
phruses and dense, technical nu
de (brush

Out ol this wilderness, rumors 
leaked that Rragan tout reached a 
secret understanding with the Soi l 
et Union in HUM and had neglected 
to mention this to thr Senate, which 
should have been consulted Some 
concerned senators tn-gan making 
discreet Inquiries six months ago.

On Feb. I, the senators gm a 
seerrt. sensitive report from tlie 
W h ite  House co n firm in g  the 
rumors. The document, of course, 
pul thr secret accommodation In 
die most favorable possible lan
guage.

Hut It concedes that Reagan 
not Hied the Soviet Union he would 
not go uhead wllh the SALT II 
treaty that the Soviets then tiegan

building Itilerconllnentnl missiles as 
last as thry could, dial thr Pen
tagon dutifully dismantled old 
weapons to stay within the limith ot 
die unrailllrd treaty, and dial this 
unilateral disarmament was kept 
secret until suspicious senators 
tx-gan demanding answ ers

Ail thr while, the While House 
encouraged the American people to 
believe that the United States and 
Soviet Union iiad agreed to abide by 
the unratifled treaty.

Mv associate Dale Van Alta lias 
examined die secret record To 
refresh the president's memory, 
here are some exact quotes

— "In September 1981. thr U S. 
notified the U S S R that It would 
not arrk ratification ol SALT II. thus 
rcllevtng both parties under In
ternational taw nf any obligation 
wllh respect to tlie trraiy." The 
treaty would have limited each side 
to 2.250 "strategic nuclear-delivery 
vehicles." which are called SNDVa.

— Hy the following June, the 
Soviets had alrrady accumulated

2.500 SNDVs. This led to a meeting 
between Ihen-Secrctary of State 
Alexander Haig and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko on June 
18-19. 1982 Confide* thr belated 
report to the Senate "Both sides 
would abide by SALT II with some 
exceptions "

— The exceptions, the White 
House report explains, "were agreed 
to tie obsolete with the passage of 
time." Use of I lie word "agreed" 
shows that both sides were aware 
that SALT IPs limits tiad been 
breached.

— Apparently, the administration 
naively believed the Soviets would 
not build any more SNDVs. but 
would be satisfied with the 2.500 
they had already deployed. Con
fesses the report: "The logic of the 
U.S. and U.S.S.K.'s 1982 statements 
to abide by SALT II assumes that 
some numerical celling on SNDVs 
exists, even though there was not 
explicit agreement on what that 
celling would be."
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'Super' Seminoles Run Nation's Best 880 Relay
Campbell Pushes Speedy Quartet To 1:27.8

’Th* m il*  relay team Is on the verge 
of bre a k in g  loot*. There 's no telling 
how fast It can go. No one's really 
pushing yet. But it's tough w h e n  you 
take the lead right from the start and 
don't h a ve  anyone pushing you .'

—  Ken Brauman

Ken B rsu m sn C li f f  C am pbell

By Chris F itter 
Herald Sports Writer

W IN TE R  PA R K  -  Sanford s F igh tin g  
Seminoles rewrote the record book Saturday and 
also turned the best time In the nation In the 880 
relay as they dominated the F.dgewaler Eagle 
Relays at Showalter Field 

Seminole, which outdistanced Orlando Oak 
Ridge. 107-64. for first place, established five new 
meet records and won nine of the 17 events while 
finishing second In three

"All our athletes ran super." Seminole roach 
Ken Hrauman said "It was one of the best 
performances ever by a team I've coached "

Thr Seminoles return to action Tuesday when 
they host a tri-meet with Oak Ridge and 
Edgewater Field events start at 4 30 while 
running events begin at 5

"Oak Ridge should I k - closer to us In a 
in  meet." Hrauman said "They've got a little 
more depth but we have a little more quality." 

Seminole blazed to a 1 27 8 In the 880 relay

Track/Field
Saturday, the fastrsi lime i*i the U S Ibis year. 
Thai team included Deron Thompson. Eric 
Martin, l-ouls Brown and C'lill Camplrel! "CHIT 
Campbell Is the man who makes those relays go," 
Brauman said

The Tribe totally outclassed the field In the mile 
relay with a lime of 3 21 6 compared lo 3 26 4 for 
Orlando Evans The mile relay tram consisted of 
Brown, Martin. Thompson anti anchor Campbell

"The mile relay Is on the verge ol breaking 
loose." Brauman said "There h no trlllng bow- 
fast II can go No one's really pushing vet Boi it's 
prrlty tough when you take Ihr lead right from 
the start and don't have anyone to posh you

Seminole set a meet record In winning the 
sprint medley with a lime of I 35 2 That relay 
Irani Included Ken Temple..).lines Mvrrs. Dexter

Jones and Martin
The Nolrs also look first places In thr 440 yard 

relay and. in what Brauman said was a tilt ol a 
surprise, the distance medley "The sprint 
mrdlr\ surprised everyone by winning and 
setting a new mrrt record." said Bniumann 

The 440 relay team of Brown. Campbell. 
Thompson and Frank Barnett churned lo a time

ol 42 5 The 440 vard rela\ came close lo a 
so|M-r time. Bniumann said h was the first 
time ibis season wr'vr really put thr 440 rrlav 
together Hail it not Item tor a bad ban dot 1 it 
could have w ent 42 o

Billy Penick ran an exceptional Iasi leg lo give 
Seminole llrsi place In the distance ntrdlcv anil 

See SEMINOLES. Page BA

Turners: Troy No. 2, Tracy No. 5
Waresak,Buckley Capture 3rds

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

TAMPA — One Ihlng about Ihr 
Tray and Tracv Turner, no one 
has to irll them to try harder It 
Just comes naturally They troth 
say ihut quality was inherited 
front mom and dad — Carl anil 
Eileen Turner

Troy doesn't have to try too 
much harder .lust one place 
Th e 1511 pound sophomore 
finished second in the Stale 4A 
Wrestling Championships al 
Leto High School Saturday, los 
log a ltl-8 decision lo Mark 
Su re 11 e o I St P etersbu rg  
Seminole In the title- match

“ He was last He |usi moved 
loo quick lor me." said Troy 
about Ihr Oklahoma Universi
ty bound senior "H r didn't best 
tale when he did anything He 
josl dltl II

Surette Jumped ahead early 
with several duck tinders. The 
Si Petersburg senior held a 9-3

W r e s t l i n g
lead after one period I had lo 
go for everything Ihrit. said 
Troy "Once I goi that lar 
behind, that was all I < uuld do 

Troy *ald he had one chain c 
to lorn the mutch in his lavor I 
tlnallv got a hip loss at thr 
lM-glnnlng ol Ihr Ihlrtl |>rrlod 
hr Matt! •iIkiiiI one ol Ills tuvoiltr 
maneuvers "Bui t threw him 
loo close lo llie mil ol IhiiiiuIs 
and wr rolled out

Turner who qualified lot thr 
stale mrel Iasi year Imt didn't 
gel lo complete because ol an 
Injury, advanced In Ihr cliampl 
unship round with an rust win 
In Ihr semlltnals as h< trmmced 
RI very lew East Bay's John 
Klelntop. 16-4 "Troy was just 
k illin g  everybody until the 
ftnnls." said Tracy. "But that 
last guy was Jus I loo quirk for 
him."

rile stale tituuei up llnish 
capped ao litereillhle year lot 
lro\ Ills overall record was 
27 1 He won the Five Slat 
('onlerencc district and icgiottiil 
championships Ills two vein rc 
cord is 52 ti

When I beat Joe Watesak in 
Iln- icinlernici- that gave me a 
lot ol cnitlldriu'r said t rov 1 
guess I've got more drlrrtnlnu 
non tbal i.ill-til That routes 
Iioiii m\ parents I'hcv ban 
back Itacs and I all the wav 
riirv 'tr at every match

As lot l t,tc\ well a lii sltniau 
couldn't have a min h bciiri 
year file  slin kc I4M poundei 
|nsl needs tu move tip loin 
noli lies alter Mulshing lllili in 
the stale at his weight Ills final 
ret old was 26 6

Itaey rolled Into Saturday 
morning's semifinals with two 
victories tint run into n pretty 
tough customer In New Purl

See MATMEN. Page 7 A

Tro y  Turner, left, took care 
of Choctaw atchee's  T re n t 
Barnes en route to qualifying 
for the state wrestling meet 
last year but the Seminole 
sophomore had to sit out 
because of an Injury This 
year, he made up for It with a 
second place finish. Brother 
T r a c y ,  r i g h t ,  m a d e  the 
Turners the state's No 1 
wrestling family with a fif
th place finish Tra cy  Is a 
Ireshman
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Miami's Super Duper 
Excels As Cager, Too

By Sum Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

Mark Duper lx pretty auper In 
basketbali, loo  The Miami 
Dolphins' all pro wide receiver 
dropped in two free throws with 
no time remaining Sunday night 
Co lilt the Dolphins lo an 81 HO 
victory over the Seminole (acuity 
before 600 fans at Seminole 
High s Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium

"It 's  Just like scoring the 
w inn ing tou ch d o w n ." said 
Duper while signing autographs 
after Ihe game. "It was a funny 
game Those guys really played 
well,"

The faculty, with "ringers' 
Greg "Skywalkcr" Bates and 
Arils Johnson from SCC. erased 
an 80-73 Miami bulge In the last 
two minutes Alter veteran Nat 
Moorr dropped In a 15 footer for 
the seven jxilnt edge. Bates and 
Seminole Assistant Principal La 
Marr Richardson went to work. 
Richardson, who vowed to shave 
his heard If the faculty lost, 
bunkrd In a Jumper and Bates 
slain dunked with 1:17 to play 
for an 80-77 game.

Moore missed u free throw 
with 42 seconds left and Ihe 
Dolphins got the rebound. They 
proceeded lo throw l( away, 
though, and Hates took It the 
length of Ihc court for a layln to 
pull the faculty within 80-79 
with 35 seconds left.

The faculty called a timeout 
with wlih 25 seconds left. It ran 
the clock down to 12 seconds 
before Johnson took the ball 
Inside the paint and hit a short 
Jumper with nine seconds to 
plsy

Basketball
Miami called a timeout and set 

up a play for Mtxirc He got a 
shot from thr left wing with 
Ihrre seconds Irlt but It was 
short. Duper grabbed the re
bound and was fouled before he 
went up for the short as time ran 
nut

Shooting a oncplusxrne with 
no time left, he was up lo Ihe 
task Ills first shot hit the front of 
Ihe rtm. rolled to the back and 
went In H it second effort 
ram m ed home In g ive  the 
Doljihlns the win

Although Duper was the hero 
at the finish. Miami received 
excellent play from Its offensive 
and defensive linemen to carry It 
throughout the 40-mlnutr rxhlb 
It lo n  " I ' v e  been p la y in g  
basketball a lot longer than I've 
hern playing football." said 
hulking 6-3. 285-pound de
fen s iv e  end Mike C harles 
"Basketball was always my first 
love."

Charles said he was a three- 
year varsity starter at North 
Central High School in New 
Jersey. "I'm  used to playing 
team ball but It's kind of hard 
when you only lake seven guys 
along each lime," said Charles, 
who flashed some quick Inside 
moves along with a nice Jumper 
"Even (hough we have good 
athletes, sometimes It's tough to 
coordinate things when you 
don't have the same guys."

Roy Foster. M iam i's 260- 
pound all-pro guard, said Ihe
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Mark ‘Super’ Duper looks for 
a n  o p e n i n g  a g a i n s t  
Seminole's Sylvester Wynn.

adjustment lo different players 
Isn't a problem for him. but the 
conditioning Is. "Yeah. I'm oul 
of shajie for this game." tie said 
while taking a breather In the 
find half. "It 's  for fun and to 
show the people whal we can do 
on the basketball court, which 
Isn’t much for somr of us."

Foster said he doesn't always 
know what to expect from town 
to town but It only takrs a few 
minutes to realize the opposi
tion's ability. "There's Just a 
little feeling oul period at the 
beginning," he said. "It's kind of 
Instinctive. I guess you'd call it 
the winning edge The Dolphins 
have It "

In basketball as well as foot
ball

Patriots' Dreams Slip Away
Leto Pulls Out 1-0 Victory In State Championship Game

John Nelson 
Herald Sports W riter

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lake Brantley's 
Patriots otiiscored their opponents, 96-12, ibis 
year Ironically, a single goal decided Ihe Boys 4A 
Slate Soccer Tournament Saturday night as the 
Tampa la-to Falcons shut oul Ihe Patriots, 1 0. 
tx-forr 4,500 tans at 1-ake Brantley High School 

Mike Earl s second hall goal, widt h caught 
Brantley kreper Aaron Klndrl away from Ihr net. 
was Ihe margin of difference. "It looked like an 
easy ball." said Klndrl "It just slljqx-d away ll 
was a tough break because d could have gone 
either way."

Thr [day wan as expected for the two lop teams 
on tlte state — tough and close. "W e have nothing 
to be ashamed of." said Brantley roach Jim 
Brody. "The kids played great."

In ihr early going. It was a contest In midfield 
with neither learn coining close lo the net 
However, with seven mlnules run off, Brantley 
look ihe first offensive Ihrrat when defender Joe 
Pledger look a header on a cross lhal wrnt 
straight lo keeper Brett Phillips

Lelo’s kick and nut offense wenl head-to-head 
with Brantley s defensive standouts to deadlock 
In ihr first half. The Patriots played Iheir bread 
and butter offense of the forwards running Ihe 
ball down Ihe sideline, then crossing.

Throughout the early part of Ihe half. Lake 
Brantley's game seemed futile as Its speed from 
forwards Mo Maghaddam and Steve DeLortg was 
equaled by the Falcons' defense "W e Just 
couldn't get that last pass." said Brody.

Meanwhile, the Patriot defense did the same to 
the Tampa Leto offense. Leto coach Ray DlPompo 
substituted many times thoughout the game, 
especially on defense, "1 wenl to the bench as 
much os I had all season," said DlPompo."We 
didn't want to get into that two-on- one match-up 
(against Moghaddam and DeLong) "

With 11 mlnules remaining In Ihr half, the Hdr 
turned In favor of the Falcons More tackles were 
won al midfield giving Leto the edge The 
pressure gave way to two free kicks and two long 
shots, both clearing the bars 

The first half statistics told Ihe story of the

Soccer
scoreless 40 minutes Tampa l.rln had Ihr 
advantage most ol the hall, taking six shots while 
Phillips saved one Lake Brantley only got oil 
three shots anti a corner kick Imt goalie Aaron 
Kindle didn't have any saves 

Thr Falcons came out Iasi In the set tint) hall, 
applying pressure against Ihr Brantley defense 
The llrst lew moments were completely doiulnal 
ed by the Leto midfielders keeping thr Patriots' 
half.

Ollsldr Ix-camr a factor In Ihr Falcon nllrnse as 
thr Patriot defenders moved out quickly, leaving 
the players lo be whtsllrd on Ihe breakaway 
passes "W e ’re Jusl not getting bark." said 
i)lPoni|M) "Some of It was bring tired "

The (Irst real threat came on a corner kick with 
37 35 led as midfielder Joey Vulentl crossed In a 
low pass bringing Kindle out A misjudged 
bounce sent Ihe ball inward Ihe goal but defender 
Mike Shanahan saved Ihe threat 

Luke Branley rebounded, nevertheless, by 
gelling thr bull In the goal urru and forward Sieve 
Earl shot u line drive but Valenti cleared thr hull 
Once again, the midfield gamr started where the 
tram who won the header went up Ihr held 

Finally, with I8:U4 to go, Tampa Let o s  
midfielder Todd McCottrr won a lacklr at the 
center line then, headed for tlie attack Mt ('o iler 
passed to the left sideline lo leainmulr Mike 
Huudrr who moved uj> a hit then crossed 

The pass carne bouncing low toward Ihe goal 
Kindle stretched to grab (be trail and seemrd to 
have u hold but II slljrjred oul of his hands 
Defender Prlvvrr Shamtu trucked up Klndrl hut 
not close enough as Lelo's forward Mike Earl 
sbovrled Ihe trull to the buck of the net

"In  a gamr like this It’s going lo happen," said 
Brody. "Somebody had to makr It."

The Falcons ended Ihe season 21-1. "W r had 
our ups and downs." said Earl "W r Just peaked 
al Ihe right lime."

Luke Brantley finished 23-3-1
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Raiders Rely On
By 8am Cook 

Herald Sport a Editor
The Seminole Community College 

Raldeni open their Mid-Florida Confer
ence bane ball season Tuesday at Fort 
Pierce against Indian River and three 
local products figure to play key roles 
In the the team's success.

Mike Sawyer and Kenny Brown, 
both Lyman High products, and Brett 
Thayer, an Oviedo Import, have all 
been In or around (he starting lineup 
during the Raiders pre-conferrnce 
scltedule In which they have complied 
an 8-5-1 record.

Sawyer, a sophomore catcher, has 
established himself behind the mask. 
Last year, the scholar-athlete pounded 
the hall at a .300 with two homers and 
21 runs hatted in as a catcher- 
designated hitler-first baseman.

This year, roach -lack Pantellas said 
he will conrenlratr on catching, which

Is fine with the personable backstop, 
who has penciled In these goals "I'd 
like to hit .370 with six homers and 35 
RBIs," said Sawyer. " I  figure If 1 play 
my game like I'm capable of. I'll be 
pretty well off by the end of the year.”

Sawyer Is already off to a pretty good 
start as his batting average Is hovering 
Just n shade below .400 at .395. He has 
one homer toward hts goal of six and 
several rtbbles. too.

"Sawyer Is one of our leaders." said 
Pantellas. "We're expecting big things 
from him this year."

Sawyer would like them to be big 
enough to warrant a major-college 
scholarship. "Any of the SEC schools 
would be great." he said. "I'd  like to 
play Division I. (Former SCC and 
Mississippi Slate standout) Bobby 
Parker said I could play that caliber of 
competition SEC coaches begin com-

Sawyer,
Baseball

Ing down here In March and April to do 
their scouting. If 1 play like I can play. I 
should calch some eyes."

The 6-0, 175-pounder said he thinks 
Ihe Raiders may start slowly this 
spring but they will come on strong. 
"Valencia Is always the team to beat 
and Florida Junior College is always 
tough." said Sawyer. "St. John's could 
be surprising with (former Oviedo star) 
Chris Kesalnger. We ll Improve as the 
season goes along. We ll probably be 
battling It out with Valencia at the end 
like every other year ."

Sophomore Brown, meanwhile. Is 
one of the Raiders' top base stealing 
thteats. While a weak stick hampered 
his playing time early In the season, he

Brown,
made the best of his opportunity by 
pinch running and picking up several 
stolen bases.

Lately, hts bat has come around and 
he should move Into the lineup either 
at second base or the outfield.

Thayer, also a sophomore, was the 
best hitler In the county two years ago 
at Oviedo He played sparingly last 
year for SCC but Immediately moved 
Into a starting Job this year for the 
Raiders. The right-handed slugger has 
a horner and a .300 batting average to 
date.

Like most teams, pitching will prob
ably decide the SCC fate. Chuck Brant 
is the Raiders ace. "Branl has good 
control of his pitches." said Sawyer. 
"He's not overpowering but he can 
spot the ball and gets people out with 
hts good control of his curve and 
change-up."

Thayer
The No. 2 man ts Max Cornell, a 6 5 

right-hander. "Max Just gets the Job 
done." (aid Sawyer. "He's not over
powering but by the end of the game, 
he's beat you.

"The other dugoul talks about how 
It'll rip him next time, but by the ninth 
Inning they've scored one or two runs 
at the most and he's gol a win.

And No. 3 Is another right hander 
Mike Walker. "Walker has a good 
fastball and Is beginning to master a 
hard breaking slider thanks to coach 
Pantellas.” said Sawyer. "He's proba
bly got the most raw talent of all our 
pitcher."

Two other county products — 
Lyman's J e ff Barefoot and Lake 
Howell's Billy Stripp — bolster the SCC 
relief corps while cx-Sllver Hawk 
Robert Tucker Is a fine backup as 
catcher

Lusk, A. Dunn 
Lead Patriots 
By Apopka 5-3

By Chris Flater 
Herald Sports W riter

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Sophomore Andy 
Dunn rrarked a two run homer In the bottom of 
the sixth Inning and Pal Lusk lurried In u strong 
performance on the mound as laike Brantley's 
Patriots broke a four-year losing streak to 
Apopka's Blue Darters with a 5-3 victory 
Saturday afternoon at latkr Brantley High

Hrantley. which hudn't beaten Apopka since 
1979, Improved to 8-3 overall and 3-0 In the Five 
Star Conference. That leaves laikr Brantley and 
Lake Mary Ihe only two remaining unbeaten 
tennis in the conference. The Patriots host 
Seminole tonight at 7 as Brantley will dedicate Its 
newly renovated arid lighted field. The dedication 
will Ih- al <1:43 p ro

Apopka took advantage o f Ihree errors on third 
baseman Mark Coffey lo build a 3-0 lead after 
three Innings hot Brantley battled hack wllh two 
In the lllih and three more In the sixth.

" I call the guys the 'Cardiac Kids.'" Lake 
Brantley coach Gary Smith said. "The kids have 
confidence In themselves. They believe they ran 
come back anytime."

After a scoreless first Inning. Apopka picked up 
i wo unearned runs In the lop o f the second. Keith 
Ussrey and Cecil Millikan both reuched on errors 
by Coffey. Ussrey scored on n single off (hr bat of 
Mike Brown while Millikan come around lo score 
on Bob Jones' single to right.

A|Mipka added another unearned run In the top 
of the third when Mike I Unde reached on an error 
and scored when Millikan reached on Coffey's 
third error of the game.

While Lusk didn't receive great fielding support 
In those two Innings, A|>opku starter Tint Oxley 
shutout the Patriots through four frames.

l-akr Bran!ley finally got to Oxley for two nuts 
In Ihe lift It and, Ironically, both were unearned. 
Dunn reached on an error to lead off the Inning 
and Tim Smith reached when the right fielder 
drop|H-d Ids fly ball Coffey then made up for his 
llrldtng mistakes for his but when be drilled u 
double to left lo drive In Dunn and send Smith to 
third. Mike Beams then smacked u single lo right 
to chase home Smith and cut Apopka's lead to
32

Lusk shut Apopku down In the top of Ihe sixth 
and Brantley came back to take a 5-3 lead with 
Ihrrr runs In the boltom of the Inning Kevin Bans 
reached on an error lo lead off and Smith then 
Installed speedy Lee Brrnbnum us a pinch 
runner.

Brrnbaum set Ihr hunrpaths on fire by stealing 
both second und third. "It's good lo huvr a kid 
wllh sjreed like l!mt.*‘ Smith said of Brrnbaum 
"He makes things happen when he gels In there."

Bernlutum scored the lying run when Lusk's 
gruundrr turned Into a bad-hop sluglr over the 
thrld baseman's head Dunn broke Ihr lie with 
one swing of the but an hr crunched an Oxley 
fastbull over the fence In rlghl renter for a 5-3 
Irud.

In the lop of the seventh, Lusk got Ihr first 
hiltrr out hut Oxley und liltule both singled. Lusk 
then reached truck und struck out Ussrey for the 
second out und got Murk Andrews to |>op out lo 
second for the final out.

Lusk ended up with u flvr-hlttrr. gave up no 
earned runs, struck out seven mid walked three. 
"Put (Lusk) did a super Job on the mound," Smith 
nuld.

Play Ball
Allamonte Springs' M ayor 
Ray Am brose, above, u n 
corks the firs! pitch of spring 
as Altamonte's Little League 
Baseball season held its 
opening day Saturday at the 
Eastmonto Complex. Above, 
right, J im  Hovls, Allamonte 
Little League president, bats 
>.000 as he shows oft his 
league's two championship 
teams to Astro Danny Gastl. 
And at the right, (Irom the 
left) Steven Talbert, Brett 
W a s h in g t o n  a n d  J i m m y  
Scallse break ground on their 
new domed stadium for the 
Se m inole  P o n y  Baseball 
Complex. Oviedo also had Its 
opening day Saturday as the 
baseball season cried, 'Play 
Ball.'
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Metz Blast Secures 
Hagen's 2-Hit Gem

Rod Metz crashed the game-winning homer 
with one out In the boltom of the seventh and 
Eric "The Whip” Hagen hurled a two-hlttcr as the 
Lake Mary Rams nipped Mainland. 2 1. In prep 
baseball Saturday at Lake Mary High School.

Lake Mary s victory. Its stxth In seven games, 
keeps the Rams tied with Lake Brantley In the 
Five Star Conference race, Both are 3-0. Lake 
Mary hosts Seabreeze today at 3 30. Coach Allen 
Tuttle Mid Junior right-hander Neal Harris will be 
on the mound.

Saturday's game boiled down to a pitching duel 
between Hagen and Mainland’s Mike Ader. Hagen 
got the better of him by allowing Just two hits, 
striking out eight, walking two and hitting one. 
The senior's right-hander's record Improved to 
2D. Ader allowed five hits while absorbing the 
loss.

"Hagen pitched a good ballgame." said Tuttle. 
"W e made two errors but we had two big double 
plays that helped, too."

Lake Mary took a 1-0 lead In the third when 
Brett Mollc socked a two-out double to left center 
and Shane Lctterlo drilled a single to chase him 
home.

Mainland tied Ihe game In the fifth when Jim 
Holies singled and moved to second on a sacrifice. 
Steve Skllleren followed with a base hit up the 
middle which Scott Underwood charged quickly 
and held the runner at third. Underwood's throw 
lo the plate, however, was over catcher Metz' 
head, allowing Ihe run to score

Metz won the game In the seventh. After Mike 
Schmlt grounded out lo first base. Metz picked on 
a fastball and smashed It over the right-center 
field fence for his second homer of the year.

In other games Monday. Lyman hosts DeLand 
(7 p in ). Lake Howell travels to Mainland (4 p m.) 
and Seminole tourneys to Lake Brantley (7 p m.|
Oviedo goes to Bishop Moore Tuesday.

B R A N T L E Y  DEDICATES F IELD  TONIOHT
I-akr Brantley will ofTlclally unveil Its newly 

llghtrd and renovated field tontghl at 6 45 prior 
to Ihe start of Its Five Star Conference battle with 
Seminole.

Smith said The Brantley Booster Club, headed 
by President John Neville, worked hard over the 
past two years to make the Patriots home field 
one of the best tn Central Florida, If not the state.

"The field’s looking real good." coach Smith 
said. " It  wasn't leveled when they built It but the 
boosters dug down and got It leveled out. We gol 
lights this year and gol the high fence (12 foot) tn 
left field.

"Our field and Apopka's are second to none." 
added Smith.

Georgetown's ■HoyaDestroya' Squeezes Orangemen
United Prcsa International

For many seniors. Ihls weekend 
imirkrd an end to their collegiate 
playing careers Patrick Ewing, 
though. Is planning to keep his 
sneakeison.

" I 'm  not ready to kiss him 
goodbye. We've got a long wuy to 
gu," said Georgetown coach John 
Thompson of hts All 'America center.

Ewing. Ihe 7-foot Hoya Destroya. 
scored 13 point * and hauled In 12 
rebounds Sunday tn power No. 2 
Georgetown to a 90-63 demolition o f 
No 12 Syracuse In the Hoy as*

Basketball
regular-season home finale beforr 
19,035 at the Cuptlul Centre.

"Us seniors felt we wanted to go 
out In style." said Ewing, who has led 
Georgetown to the NCAA champion
ship game twice In hts four years. 
Including lust sruson when the iloyas 
defeated Houston fur the national 
title. "I think we accomplished that 
The momentum ts going our way. 
We’re nil psyched up going Into the

tournament."
The Hoyas now move onto the Hlg 

East C o n fe r e n c e  tou rn a m en t 
Thursday and then the NCAA 
playoffs where they should l>r favored 
to become the first school since 
UCLA lo repeat as nulkmal champs.

The Hoyas. 27-2 overall and 14-2 in 
Ihe Hlg East, scored 10 straight 
points In the first half and built up a 
19--point margin early 111 the second 
half to dispose of the Orangemen, 
who fell to 20 7 and 9-7.

The victory avenged a 65-63 loss

Jan. 28 in Syracuse The Hoyas 
haven't lost slnre and are practically 
assured of taking over the No. I 
ranking uflrr beating St. John's 
Wednesday nlghl

Meanwhile, Oklahoma forward 
Wayman Tisdale may have made hts 
final rrgulur season home appear
ance Sunday and he put on a show 
for the Sooner fans. The All-America 
forward scored 28 (mints — 21 In the 
second half — to lead sixth-ranked 
Oklahoma back from a 12-potnt 
second half deficit for an 87-BO 
victory over No. 13 Georgia Tech.

...Seminoles
Continued from BA

he almost came from behind to win the 2 mile 
relay. Joining Prnlck on the distance medley 
team, which finished ut I I  05. were Kelly Faint. 
Kin Temple and Larry Cosby.

"Hilly llVnlckl came from 90 yards buck to win 
the distance medley." Hruumun said. "He ran an 
excellent 1:59.9 (800 yards) split."

The 2 mile relay tram. 8:22.5, came In a close 
arcotul to Oak Ridge which finished In 8:22.0 
Thai team Included Cosby, Alan Seward. Faint 
und Pcnlck. Prnlck run a 4 30.6 mile to bring 
Seminole cloac.

Burnett, a senior, shattered both meet records 
In the hurdles. In the 120 highs, hr raced to a 
time o f 13.6 while Oak Ridge’s Reese was second 
at 14.2- Barnett also blazed to victory In Ihe 330 
Intermediate's with un Impressive 38.5 compared 
to 39.8 for Lake Howell's Brian King. King's 
second was Ihr highest Seminole County finish 
outside of Semltmlr.

"Frank (Barnett) worked hard tn the full on hts 
technique." Braununn said. "And he's Unpruvrd 
u lot. His Inlrnnrdlutrs are faster than ever for 
this time of the season."

Leo Peterson broke the meet record In the triple 
Jump to lead a 1-2-3 Seminole sweep Peterson's 
leap o f 46-7 took first while Alvin Jones waa 
second at 45 H and Dexter Jones third at 42-41*.

"Leo (Peterson) has worked hard since Sep
tember," Bruumnitn said. "N o one around here 
can top him In Ihe triple Jump. And Alvin Jones

will lie one lo watch In Ihe triple Jump. Saturday 
was a (Irst meet. He Jumped 45 0 but fouled on 
two Jumps of 47-0."

Peterson also took first place In the long Jump 
at 21 HI* and Alvin Jones was second ut 20 HVx

Seminole came uway with a third place finish In 
the mile medley relay os the team of Temple. 
Dexter Jones. Herbert Hlllery and James Partlnw 
turned In u time of 3:54.

Also (dat ing for the Tribe wus Anthony Hall 
who took sixth In Ihe shot put ut 47-6 V*.
LAKE BRANTLEY RUNS 2ND AT DELAND

DELAND — Luke Brantley's Patriots turned In 
Ihe lop Seminole -Orange County arru finish 
Saturday us they came In second In the Did D 
Invitational at Spec Marlin Stadium.

Ocala Forest came away with lin t place with 
119 points while Brantley waa second al 93V*. 
Lyman's Greyhounds Mulshed fifth at 29.

Leading the way for the Patriots were flnt place 
finishes by Steve Emmons. Christian Sears. John 
Mundoand the mile relay tram.

Emmons took fln t In the 440 dash with a time 
of 50.34 compared to 50 95 for Forest's Dale 
Carnegie. Sean won the 330 hurdles at 40.7 and 
Mondo continued his dominance In the 880 run 
with a first place time of 2:00.27.

The nillc relay team, which won with a time of 
3:30.33, Included Jim McDaniel. Cornelius 
Friendly, Mondo und Emmons.

Second places for Luke Brantley Included Chris 
Derden In the pole vault (10-6). Friendly In Ihe 
220 (22.98) and Jose Calvlno In the two mile 
(10:33.63). The Patriots also came In second In 
Ihr inllr medley relay (3:56.051.

For Lyman. Ricky Sheets took first place In the 
pole vault at I ID.

Mile Relay Lifts Tribe Past Lady Hawks
Sanford's Lady Seminoles and 

Luke Howell's Lady Hawks but
tled down the final event Satur
day and. when the going got 
tough, the Lady Seminoles got 
going. Seminole blazed lo a new 
meet record In Ihe mile relay 
und came uway with a one-point 
victory. 68-67. over the host 
Lady Hawks In the Lake Howell 
Invitational.

Behind the two frontrunners 
were Oak Ridge at 62. Evans at 
31. Lake Brantley at 22 and 
Luke Mury at 2 1.

Leading off Ihe mile relay for 
coach Emory Blake's Lady Tribe 
was freshman Shownda Martin 
who handed ofT to freshman 
Dorchelle Webster who gave the 
baton to senior Katrina Walker 
who passed off to senior Glenda 
Buss fur the anchor leg. Bass 
came across at 3:59.7 while Oak 
Ridge finished a distant second 
at 4:11.4.

Martin, who won the outstand 
Ing performance award at Ihe 
Lake Brantley Open, turned In 
another impressive meet. Along 
wllh running a leg on the mile 
relay team. Martin won the B80 
and was second In both the mile 
and longjump.

In the 880, Murtln run to a

Track/Ficld * 2
meet record time of 2:21.5 and 
broke the old school record.
2 26. which was set last week by 
W eb ster  Martin a lso  ou t
distanced Trinity Prep's Katie 
Sains. 2:29.0, by nearly eight 
seconds.

Lake Howell's Lisa Samockl 
devastated the rest of the field In 
the mile with an excellent lime 
of 5:13.1 compared to 5:20.4 for 
Martin and 5:26.7 for Webster.

Martin s leap of 16-5 was good 
for second place In the long 
Jump Evans' Angela Hawkins 
nailed a 17-6V4 for first place.

Seminole also got fine perfor
mances In the sprints from 
Walker and Bass Walker took 
brat In the 220 at 26.6 while 
Buss was second at 27.3. Baas 
tame In second In the 440 with a 
lime of 59.4 and Walker waa 
third at 60.0.

L a k e  M ary s e n io r  F ran  
"Flash" Gordon sailed to a new 
meet record In the 440 with a 
first place time of 58.7 for coach 
Mike Gibson's girls. Besides 
Gordon's victory. Lake Mary's 
highest finish was third In the

mile medley relay (4:38.61.
Coach Tom Hammontree's 

Lake Howell squad came away 
with four first places Saturday.

In the 100 hurdles. Rochelle 
Speurman Just nudged out 
Seabreeze's Diane Burton at the 
tape. Both finished al 15.4. In 
the (wo mile. Martha Fonseca 
outsdlstanced her closest com
petitor by right seconds.

Lake Howell mile medley relay 
team established a new meet 
record with a time of 4:22.8 
c o m p a r e d  to  4 :2 5 .4  fo r  
Seminole. The Lady Hawks' 
tra m  In c lu d e d  M ic h e l le  
Spearman (220 yards), Kim 
Hammonlrre (220). Angle Smith 
(440) and Samockl anchoring 
with the 880.

Second place finishes for Lake 
Howell Included Hammontree tn 
the high jump (5D| and the 440 
relay team (51.1). Third places 
were tu rned In by C hery l 
Brinkley tn the high Jump (5D| 
and Nancy Nystrom In the 880 
(2 30).

Coach Jim Marshall's Lady 
palriota came away with a pair 
of (lrst places In the Arid events 
as Talecna Smith won the high 
jump and Debbie Lovelace took 
first tn the discus.
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Pensacola Earns IWomen's Title; 
Mainland Plays Evans In Region

Pensacola erased a two-point halftime deficit with a 
strong second half to take the Women's Junior College 
State Basketball title with a 64-61 victory over Indian River 
Saturday night at the SCC Health Center.

"Pensacola had the better team." said SCC coach lleana 
Gallagher, whose Lady Raiders had dropped a tough, 
two-overtime loss to Indian River Friday. "They used their 
bench real well and had a good man-to-man defense."

Charlene Dlnlsh led Pensacola with 15 points while 
Natalie Cox added 12 and Cheryl Glover chipped In 10 
points and eight assists. All three were named to the 
all-tournament team.

Diane Bussle tossed In a game-high 20 points for the 
Lady Pioneers and Sharon Roberts added eight. Both were 
all tournament choices. SCC’s Tammy Johnson and Pam 
Lee also made the 10-member squad. Santa Fe's Shelia 
Archer. Chlpola's Trtska Reed and Miami Dade North's 
Aretha Sparks completed the squad.

Pensacola will now go to Mississippi lo play In the 
Southern Region In an attempt to win a berth In the 
national tournament.

In other championship basketball Saturday night. 
Manatee won the Men's State Junior College Basketball 
crown with a 71-65 victory over defending champion 
Miami Dade North at DeLand's Stetson University. 
Tournament MVP Hubert Thomas and Jeff Fullwood each 
had 19 points to lead the Lancers.

In prep play at Port Orange, Mainland pulled out a 60-56 
victory over Spruce Creek to capture the District 4A-9 Boys 
Basketball Tournament. Senior George McCloud and 
sophomore Mike Polite lead the way for the Dues.

At Orlando. Evans used an 18-foot desperation bank shot 
by Jimmy Kuhl to send the game Into overtime against 
Oak Ridge, then pulled out a 41-39 victory on Eddie Gay's 
Up-In at the first overtime buzzer to win the District 4A-10 
Boys Basketball Tournament.

Mainland will host Evans Tuesday at 8 p m. In the 
region.

Hughes Ups Victories To 51
LONGWOOD — Hughes Kennels. Inc., maintained Its 

lead atop the Sanford Orlando Kennel Club's kennel 
standings leadcrboard during the past week as SOKC 
neared the halfway mark of Its 50th anniversary 
celebration.

For the nine performances last week, which brings SOKC 
through 76 performances at Jerry Collins' wlnler home, 
greyhounds trained by Tony Hughes upped their victory 
total for the meet to 51. while upping ihetr purse earnings 
loa kennel-leading $44.149.75.

Meanwhile. Paul Paulk's kennel has moved Into the 
second position among the 2H kennels which are 
competing as Paulk has blanketed 53 winners and run out 
a total of $43,700 45.

In third place In the standings Is the James Robinson 
Kennel, which continues to lead the trip lo the winner's 
circle parade with 57. Robinson, thus far. hits earned 
$43,164.30 through this past Wednesday's matinee 
performance.

T h e  l o p  w i n n i n g  k e n n e l  la s t  w e e k  belonged In J o h n
McClay as he continued his rise to the lop of the 
leadcrboard with nine winners, which put McClay 
currently Into 12th position

Uptight Strange Captures Honda
CORAL SPRINGS |UP1) -  A pair of friends with opposite 

personalities hooked up In a sudden death playoff at the 
$500,000 Honda Classic golf tournament Sunday. Uptight 
won and loosey goosey lost.

Freewheeling Peter Jacobsen missed a 4-foot putt on the 
first playoff hole lo give Curtis Strange a chance to win 
with a 3 fooler. Strange, who udmlts he lakrs his golf quite 
seriously, rolled It In and the tournament was Ills.

“ I Jusl took a check for $90,000 anti thut's serious 
business.”  Strange said. "I was nervous as hell coming 
down the lust couple of holes Anybody who tells you he 
isn't. Is lying to you."

The last two holes were nervewracklng for Strange. He 
missed a 5-foot putt to bogey the par 3 17th hole und drop 
Into a lie with Jacobsen and then had to hole a 5-footer to 
force the playofT with a par on 18,

King's Eagle Wins Turquoise
PHOENIX. Arlz. |UPII — For Betsy King, the final round 

of the $150,000 Turquoise Classic wus a lot like the 
previous week's Tucson Open — with the outcome 
revrrsrd.

One week after King was defeated by one stroke when 
Amy Alcott eagled the final hole. King Sunday scored the 
eagle, defeating Patty Sheehan on the first playoff hole for 
the vlclory. worth $22,500.

"Things even out. I’m sure." King said, "but It's evened 
out In one week."

The vlclory was King's first of the year, and moved her to 
the front of the LPGA money list this season with $54,737.

McEnroe Pulls Out Triumph
HOUSTON (UPH — John McEnroe was satisfied with his 

Improvement over the week In the $375,000 WCT Houston 
Shootout, but the world's top-ranked lennls player knows 
he can't always count on pulling out a triumph.

McEnroe, who during the tournament fell uncomfortable 
with his play, came up with a 7-5. 6-1. 7-6 victory over No. 
2 seed Kevin Currrn Sunday In the final.

"It s good to see yourself get better later In the week, but 
you can't depend on that every tournament. I’ve always 
said ll'stougher to stay at the top than It Is to get there."

McEnroe picked up $60,000 for the victory while Curren 
earned $30,000.

McEnroe and partner Peter Fleming won the doubles 
competition, beating Hank Pfister and Ben Testerman 6-3. 
6-2. The winning team earned $18,000 while the losers 
picked up $9,000.

Retton Takes 3rd Straight Cup
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) — Mary Lou Retton has returned to 

International competition a better gymnast than when she 
left It seven months ago to celebrate her gold-medal 
triumph In the Los Angeles Olympics.

She proved that to herself and a national television 
audience Sunday with the way she won an unprecedented 
third-straight American Cup championship — by turning 
In her strongest performance of the meet In the event long 
acknowledged as her worst, balance beam.

"I'm  not a beamer; It’a not natural Mary Lou." Retton 
said after the meet during a joint news conference with 
fellow Olympic medalist Tim Daggett, who won the men's 
American Cup over China's Yang Yurahan in what also 
waa his first international competition since the Summer 
Games. •

Kelly Blitzes Bandits, 50-28
By United Press International

TAMPA |UPI) — With every passing week, 
the Buffalo Bills kick themselves a little 
harder.

In  1983. th e  B il ls  m ade M iam i 
quarterback Jim Kelly the No. 12 pick In the 
opening round of the NFL draft. They never 
signed him and for that, the Houston 
Gamblers will be eternally grateful. USFL 
defensive backs will be eternally hateful.

"W e know how special Jim la." said 
Houston Coach Jack Pardee after Sunday's 
50-28 triumph over Tampa Bay. "I wouldn't 
trade him for Dan Marino."

Kelly threw four scoring passes against 
the Bandits and remained on course to 
shatter Marino’s record of 48 TD passes set

Pro Football
Just 10 weeks ago In the NFL.

The USFL's Most Valuable Player In 1984. 
Kelly threw for a league-record 574 yards 
and five TDs last week In a season-opening 
34-33 triumph at Los Angeles. Slotback 
Clarence Verdin, who returned a kickoff 94 
yards for one score and caught a 20-yard 
pass from Kelly for another, knows the 
value of No. 12.

"Kelly's a better ballplayer than Marino 
and 1 think he's gonna get the record this 
year," Verdin said after Kelly completed 
19-of-31 passes for 261 yards In three

quarters.
"Anything the defense does lo slop us, we 

can find something to attack them with. 
There's rnough speed In this offense lo 
move the bull against anyone. Including the 
NFL. Heck, wr could have scored 80 points 
today... wr dropped a lot of Jim's passes."

Kelly also had scoring passes of 4 yards to 
Richard Johnson. 13 yards to Vince 
Courvllle and a 58-yard strike to Gerald 
McNeil, who also uncorked a 79-yatd punt 
return for a touchdown

Elsewhere in the USFL Sunday. Baltimore 
and Oakland battled lo a 17-17 tie, San 
Antonio edged Arizona 16-14. The Memphis 
Showboats are scheduled tonight to take on 
the Jacksonville Bulls
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Bonnett Nips 
Gant By Foot

lUX'KINGHAM. N.C. (UPI) 
— A fter a wlnless 1984 
season Nell Bonnelt talked 
w ith  ear ow n er J u n io r  
Johnson and offered to leave.

Things jusl hadn't gone the 
way they were supposed to. 
The Hucytown. Ala., driver 
had no wins, was still nurs
ing a wrlsl broken early In 
the season, und a crew chief 
recovering front a broken leg 
suffered ni Daytona Beach.

But Johnson told Bonnett 
lo slay, that a win would 
come

Bonnet! agreed, and Sun
day at North Carolina Motor 
Speedway lie hnikr a 33- race 
wlnless streak with a one-foot 
victory over Harry Gant.

"I didn't want to be there 
(at Johnson's) 11 I was hold
ing them back." said Don- 
ncit. who earned $35,505. 
"He (Johnson) said I had two 
more years on my contract 
and wc were going lo win 
some races He got me fired 
hack up to go again.

"1 have torn up tils cars 
and blown up Ills engines 
and he always talks about 
the next week I admire him 
a lot."

...Matmen
Continued from 5A

Richey Gull's Kellh Drummond, 
who pinned him In the third 
period.

Tracy had a chance to finish 
third but he lost a 3-2 decision lo 
county nemesis Greg Buckley. 
Three of Tracy's losses this year 
have been the the talented Silver 
Hawk senior, who went on to 
win the consolation round for a 
third place finish.

Although the Turner brothers 
will have future stale inerts to 
enhance their standings. II wus 
the last go-arnund for Buckley 
and Lake Brantley senior Joe 
Warrsak. Both went out In style 
With third ptacr finishes.

For Waresak. a 159-pounder 
like Troy. It marked the end to a 
stellar career. The hard-working 
Patriot finished fifth In last 
year's state meet and his Im
provement to third this year wus 
built on hard work and determi
nation.

In the consolation match, 
Warrsak pulled out u 4-3 victory 
over Klelntop. the same wrestler 
Troy Turner had taken care olT 
In the semifinal round. Wuresak 
finished hla senior year with a 
26-4 record,

Buckley posted a 34) victory 
over Cooper Clly's Paul Des-

Jardlns (nr his third plare finish. 
The aggrrsslve senior hud a 
stellar 26-1 record to close out 
his rareer.

Brandon, which overwhelm 
Ingly won this year's Lyman 
Christmas Tournament, look the 
state meet with points.
North Miami was second with 
82. Seminole was 11 Hi. Ms 
highest finish ever.
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has produced more 
good lifetime Southern lawns 
Bian any other grass seed brand 
In history.
For mora than a generation, thousands ot lovoly lawns 
have been established annually with Centi Seed, the 
original and dependable Centipede grass lead New 
Cenli-Seed it treated for fungus and bacteria 
protection and with a nalural growth tlimulant lor 
quicker, surer results Centipede develops and grows 
slower than other grasses but unlike "quicker 
slarlers" It produces a dense weed-tree, lifetime 
turl Ask your neighbor who has used it and 
Insist on Cenli-Seed tor planting your new lawn or 
converting your old lawn
• Thrives in sun and light shade
• Grows in any soli, rich or poor
• Hugs the ground-requiras little mowing
• Permanent, grows more lovely eech year
• Requires very little fertilisation
• Develops weed-reslstenl dense sod
• For now lawns or lo convert old lawns
• Costs less to plant and far leaa lo maintain
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Britain'% Coal Strike Ends;
Miners Fall To Reach Deal

LONDON (UPI) — Britain’s coal miners have agreed to 
end their yearlong strike — the longest, most expensive 
and most violent labor dispute In the nation's history — 
without settling differences with the state-run National 
Coal Board.

Miners’ delegates Sunday voted OH to 91 In favor of 
returning to their Jobs Tuesday after about 10,000 miners 
abandoned the walkout last week and leas than half the 
men were left on strike, which began last March 12.

The miners agreed to end the strike despite having failed 
to reach a settlement with the Coal Board about the closure 
of unprofitable pits — the cause of the walkout — or an 
amnesty for more than 700 men fired during the dispute.

The strike cost nearly $3.3 billion, according to the 
Henley Center for Forecasting. The government spent half 
that total on Imporled oil to keep the power stations 
operating and It cost the police $160 million to keep order. 
The miners had their union funds of $6.8 million seized by 
the High Court. The union paid no strike money and 
miners and families lost u year's wages.

Supreme Court Refuses Gacy's Appeal
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Supreme 

Court today refused to hear the appeal of 
condemned sex slayer John Wayne Gacy, 
the once successful Illinois businessman 
who was convicted of more murders than 
anyone else In U.S. history.

Gacy was sentenced to die In i960 In 
Cook County, III. Circuit Court for the 
murders o f 33 young men and boys over a 
seven-year period.

The court, over two dissents, let stand 
Gacy’s death sentence for 12 of the murders 
that were committed after the effective date 
of the Illinois death penalty statute.

Justices William Brennan and Thurgood 
Marshall, who traditionally object to Im* 
position of the death penalty, dissented.

Marshall said Gacy was challenging "two 
aspects of the Illinois capital sentencing 
scheme, each of which poses a serious 
constitutional question." The statute makes 
the defendant prove that death Is not the 
appropriate punishment. Marshall said 
earlier Supreme Court rulings do not permit 
"a defendant to bear the risk of persuading a 
Jury that his life should be spared."

Also. Marshall said the Illinois statute 
gives Individual Illinois prosecutors "unlim
ited and ungulded discretion to select.

among potential capital defendants, those 
who may be subject to the death penalty."

The skeletal remains of 26 of Gacy’s 
victims were found burled In a fetid, 
worm-infested crawl space underneath his 
suburban Chicago home. Three other bodies 
were found elsewhere on his property and 
four others had been dumped In nearby 
rivers.

Testimony showed Gacy. now 42. began 
his string of murders on Jan. 3. 1972. and 
ended It Dec. 11. 1978. when he strangled 
15-year-old Robert Plest of Des Plaines. 
Police arrested him shortly after that 
murder.

Gacy had a reputation as a successful 
businessman and civic leader — a construc
tion contractor, a part-time clown and a 
Democratic precinct captain who once 
posed with then-first lady Rosalynn Carter.

His death sentence and convictions were 
upheld by the Illinois Supreme Court In 
June 1984. Illinois law requires all death 
penalty cases to be automatically appealed 
to that court.

Gacy's attorneys. In their appeal to the 
nation's highest court, argued the Illinois 
death penally is unconstitutional because It 
can only be sought by prosecutors and there 
are no guidelines to ensure it Is applied

consistently.
"N o  other Jurisdiction grants such 

authority on what Is basically a judicial 
Issue to the executive branch of govern
ment.”  Gacy's attorneys said In legal papers 
filed with the court.

"The application of the death penalty In 
Illinois has depended upon, and will always 
depend upon, the ungulded. personal pre
dilection of each Illinois prosecutor." they 
said.

Attorneys for the state opposed Gacy's 
appeal. They said giving prosecutors dis
cretion In criminal cases Is “ a traditional 
and constitutional part of this country's 
system of Justice."

Even If the court were to decide Illinois 
needs better guidelines, the state said, "any 
conceivable standards would have allowed 
the prosecutors to seek a death sentence 
against Gacy."

Gacy's execution, first set for June 2. 
I960, has been postponed Indefinitely 
pending appeals. Illinois' method of execu
tion Is an Injection of a lethal dose of drugs.

Gacy has maintained that he has no 
memory of the slayings and that be has 
slept well since being sent to Death Row In 
the Menard Correctional Center.

Sun Belt To Lead Job Market Into Year 2,000
Cuba Fears Refugees Have AIDS

HAVANA, Cuba (UPIJ — Cuba has quarantined Ihe first 
23 of the 2.746 refugees It agreed to take back from the 
United States as part of health measures designed to 
prevent AIDS from entering the country.

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome, a disease found 
most often among male homosexuals, has not been 
detected In the Caribbean Island nation and hrulth 
authorities are determined to keep It out. Cuban officials 
said last week.

All 2,746 of the refugees nre to be quarantined 
Indefinitely as they return — In groups of about 100 per 
monlh — during the next two years. The action apparently 
Is based on Ihe belief that homosexuality Is rampant In 
U.S. prisons, where some of the returning Cubans have 
spent almost five years.

Western diplomatic observers In Havana said the 
Cubans’ fear of AIDS seems genuine — not a propaganda 
ploy.

Officer Shot In Front Of Family
BELFAST. Northern Ireland (Ul’l) — A Northern Ireland 

police officer who varied the times he attended church to 
avoid ambush was gunned down Sunday as he wus about 
to enter the sanctuary.

The Irish Republican Army claimed responsibility for 
killing 40-year-old Sgt. Hugh McCormac outside St. 
Gabriel’s retreat, a Franciscan monastery In Enniskillen. 
County Fermanagh. It was the 19th slaying In the past two 
weeks In Northern Ireland.

Witnesses said McCormac was locking his cur In the 
parking lot when a man Jumped from behind a nearby 
vehicle and opened lire with an automatic weapon. 
MrCormae slumped to the ground elutrhlng a prayer t>ook.

A-second gunman raced up and shot him ugaln In front 
of his wife. Carol, and their three children, Elaine. 16. 
David, 15. and Darren 9.

Funeral Explosion Kills 7; 
Israelis Continue Pullout

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) -  An 
explosion devastated a Shiite 
Moslem mosque In southern 
Lebanon during a funeral today, 
killing at least seven pcoplr. 
Injuring at least IS and trapping 
several peoplr under rubble, 
officials said.

The blast ripped through the 
mosque and religious center at 
Maarakeh. a Shiite village 8 
mllea east of the Israeli-occupied 
port o f Tyre.

A  U .N . s p o k e s m a n  In 
Maarakeh suld ut least seven 
people were killed und 15 In
jured In Ihe blast. Seven of the 
wounded were In serious condi
tion and other victims were 
believed trapped under the rub
ble, he said.

Reports of what caused the 
blast varied from a car packed 
with explosives to a large sack of 
dynamite burled next to the 
building und detonuted by a 
remote control device.

Timor Goluel. spokesman for 
the United Nations Interim Force 
In Lebanon, said U.N. medical 
and engineering crews were on 
the scene.

Goksel suld It was "difficult to

Rock Lake To Pow
Today through Suturduy Is a 

big week for Rock Lake Middle 
S ch oo l In Lon gw ood . The 
Raiders are rallying with the 
Orlando Renegades for their 
biggest fundraiser of the year. 
The week kicks off today with a 
sponsored golf tournament at 
Heathrow followed with a big 
pow wow with the Renegudrs 
Thursday which Is also dress up 
day for the Raiders.
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say”  vvliat caused Ihe explosion 
because rybble covered the 
spent explosives. He said no 
Israeli troops were In the village 
at the time.

State-owned Beirut radio suld 
” 200 peoplr were killed or 
wounded" In the rxploslon, and 
It blamed Israeli forces, who 
during the weekend stormed 
Muarakeh In search of guerrtllus

The radio station said, "The 
Israelis blew up the building 
during the funeral of n south 
Lebanon martyr."

The "martyr”  wus 23-year-old 
All Fudl al Akhdnr, who was 
killed In the Israeli action 
against Maarakeh Saturday.

The Israeli government Sun
day ugreed to Immediately pro
ceed with u pullback of Its troops 
fmm positions opposite Syrlun 
forces In eastern Lebanon’s 
Hrkuu Valley.

Slate run Beirut television suld 
the Cublnet session wus culled 
mainly to discuss the Israeli 
pullback, ulong with Lebanon's 
complaint to the United Nations 
against Israel's "harsh measures 
ugulnst civilians" tn the south.

Wow With 'Gades
The climax of the week Is 

Raider Day on Saturday when a 
eurutvul will be held ut Rock 
Lake Middle School. The event 
will sturt at 10 am  with guinea, 
entertainment and an auction al 
12:30 p.m. with master auc
tioneer. Stale Rep, Art Grtndlr. 
There will ulsu be a dance from 3 
to 5 p.m. with disc Jockey J. 
Matthews from Curios Murphy's 
reataurunt.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Five 
metropolitan cities In Florida arc 
among the 30 a planning group 
says Will have half of the na
tion’s Jobs by the year 2000.

The five Florida cities are 
Tampa-St. Petersburg. 457.200: 
Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood, 
4 2 7 .0 0 0 : MI n in I • II la I eh a . 
332,800; Orlando. 319.100 and 
West Palm Deach-Doca Raton. 
237,300.

T h e  N a t io n a l P la n n in g  
Association list ranged from 
large metropolitan arras such as 
Houston. D enver and Los 
Angeles to rapidly growing 
smaller areas such as Austin. 
Texas, Tucson . A rlz ., and 
Ralelgh-Durham. N.C.

"Although the majority o f 
these arras and o f new Jobs In 
the 1980s and 1990s appear to 
be following the trend south and

west of the past decade, several 
Northern and mid-Atlantic met
ropolitan areas also are among 
the top 30 growth centers." suld 
planning researcher Nestor 
TerlkeckyJ.

"The areas have a favorable 
Industrial mix and you will see 
more of the spinoffs from science 
and research activities." he said. 
"There definitely will be more 
white-collar Jobs and Industrial 
Jobs.

"They are al) kinds of service 
Jobs — technical and office fields 
services nnd health and personal 
services." he suld.

The non-profit economic re
search group said Houston is 
expected to see the largest In
crease In Jobs — nearly 1.3 
million — for a total projected 
work force of 2.9 million peoplr

by the year 2000
Four other Texas cities also 

are among the 30 metropolises 
— Dallas with 639,000 new Jobs. 
Austin with 333.600. San An
tonio adding 238.7000 and the 
Fort W orth -A rlln gton  area 
experiencing an Increase of 
218.300 Jobs

Austin will experience the 
la rgest percen tage annual 
change — 4.13 percent — the 
group said.

The planning group, which 
based Its projections on an 
economic growth model reflect
ing historical und ongoing trends 
as well as the projected state of 
the national econom y, said 
seven California cities and five In 
F lo r id a  w i l l  e x p e r ie n c e  
particularly large work force 
Increases.

The figures are applicable be
tween 1982 and the year 2000.

The seven cities In California, 
the largest number for one state. 
Included Anaheim-Santa Ana 
with a little more than 1 million 
new Jobs; Los Angeles-Long 
Beach. 841.300; San Jose, 
643.900; San Diego. 533.900; 
San F ra n c is c o . 3 7 3 .4 0 0 ; 
Oakland. 297.200 and Rlver- 
sldr-San Bernardino, 217.500.

Oklahoma City ranked 30th 
with 206.600 new Jobs projected 
for a total of 710.000 by Ihe year 
2000

The Washington. DC., area 
also Is expected to see an 
Increase of 546,600 new Jobs.

Also among the top 30 growth 
centers are Mlnneapolls-St. Paul. 
Nassau-Suffolk Counties In New 
York and Baltimore.

...Kelly
Continued form page IA

dream."
" I ’m shocked," said Jack 

Horner, president of Ihe Greater 
Sun lord Chamber of Commerce, 
co-sponsor of the Golden Age 
Games. "The man was In perfect 
shape nnd really Into sports and 
physical fitness. The lust time I 
saw him was utauit u month ago 
ut the opening of the Justus 
Aquatic Center In Orlando.

" lie  wasn't able to slay the 
whole wrek when he was here as 
honorary chairman und wus 
planning to come back to Sun- 
ford und take part In the Games 
either us honorary chulrman or 
participant. He wus very person
able und not blg-heuded.”

Police said they did nut sus
pect foul pluy In either Kelly's 
death or Ihsat of Conlan. The 
medical examiner's office said 
results of uutopsles on both men 
would be released Monday.

Kelly's sister Grace, actress 
and wife of Prince Rainier 3rd of 
Monaco, died in a 1982 cur 
accident ufter suffering a stroke 
while driving. Kelly suffered a 
gunshot wound the same year tn 
Fort Lauderdale, while fighting 
off a man who hud demanded 
hln money.

Kelly marTled banker Sandra 
Worley In May 1981. He Is 
survived by his wife and six 
children.

Kelly was president of John B. 
Kelly Inc., the Philadelphia 
bricklaying firm started by his 
father, John Sr.. In the early 
1920s. Ills father won gold 
Olympic medals tn two Olympics 
for sculling.

Kelly, better known us "Jark." 
was n four-time Olympian who 
won a bronze medal for sculling 
In 1956 and won the Sullivan 
Award us the country's premier 
amateur athlete In 1947.

Kelly also served as president 
of the International Swimming 
Hull of Fame In Fort Lauderdale, 
und wus ch a irm an  o f the 
Philadelphia Athletic Commit
tee.

A Democratic city councilman 
from 1068 to 1970. Kelly re
mained active In local politics.

Former Mayor Frank Rizzo 
expressed shock ut Kelly 's 
death.

"1 Just can’t believe It. He was 
such a physical guy," said Rizzo.

"He and 1 were colleagues who 
worked together. He was always 
u gentleman. He was concerned 
with the city, with the people. He 
wanted to do hts best lor the 
city. He was a class guy."

"He was u line, fine man, A 
beautiful fellow. Just a very nice

AREA DEATHS
JESSIE A. GREENWOOD

M r s .  J e s s i e  A m e l i a  
Greenwood, 73, of 112 Pine 
Circle Drive. Lake Mary, died 
Sunday at her home. Bum in 
Colehrook River, Conn.. July 4. 
1912, she moved to Sanford tn 
1979 from Woodstock. N Y. She 
was a retired nurse.

She Is survived by two sisters. 
Clara Cogan. Hawthorne. Calif., 
and Edith Murphy. Long Beach, 
Calif.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Hanford, Is in charge of ar
rangements.

NICOLE MYERS
Infant Nicole Robin Myers, of B 

lame. Geneva, died Saturday at 
O rlando R eg ion a l M edical 
Center. She was bom Dec. 30. 
1984 In Orlando.

She Is survived by her parents. 
Robin Paul and Donna Lynn 
Myers. Geneva; sister, Chelsle 
L y n n , G e n e v a ;  p a te rn a l 
grandparents, Mr. und Mrs. 
Sheldon Myers, While Springs; 
maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Arnold, maternal 
great-grandmother. Mrs. Mary 
Williams, all of Delta. Pa.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, Is In charge of ar
rangements.
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EMIL W. ZIMMER
Mr. Emil W. Zimmer. 65. of 

224 Broadmoore. Lake Mary, 
died Saturday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Born July 27. 
1919 In Richmond Hill. N Y., he 
moved to Lake Mary from St. 
Louis, Mo,. In 1972. He was a 
retired mechanical engineer and 
a Protestant.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Mary S.; two sons. George. Lake 
Mary, and Harold. Jacksonville; 
two daughters. Nancy McKown. 
Lake Mary, anil Mary J. Koehler. 
Louisville, Ky.i two brothers. 
George and Louis C „ both of 
Smlthsvllle Flats. N Y.: two sis
ters. Fcrda Plrker. New Port 
Richey, and Eleanor Salzman. 
Chicago; five grandchildren.

Brlsaon Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, Is in charge of 
arrangements.

Funeral Notice
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man." said Coundlwoman Joan 
Karjewskl. "He was always there 
when you needed him. It's so 
hard to believe."

Gen. George Miller, the new 
USOC executive director, sudd; 
"Pm  deeply shocked and sad
dened. I have not known Jack 
very long, but we had become 
cloae In the last month. I was 
very n-spertful o f Jack nnd his

attitude towurds sports."
"It Is an absolute tragedy that 

th is  o c c u r r e d , he w as a 
tremendous guy and the USOC 
would have made tremendous 
progress the next four years 
under him."

Miller said the executive board 
of the USOC will meet In a 
special session to elect a new 
president.

...Quake
Continued from page IA

Santiago's airport when the 
quake struck.

"W e saw the roofs of the 
terminal shaking and the people 
were very nervous and ujwet. As 
passengers begun boarding the 
plune to Lima, wr began to 
realize exactly how serious it 
was," Barrantes said.

The quake cut off electrical 
power twice, trapping people In 
elevators and causing traffic 
|ams and accidents as traffic

lights and street lamps went 
dark.

The National Emergency Of
fice suld Ihe earthquake's 
rplcenlrr was beneath the Pacif
ic Ocean, about 25 miles ofT the 
central Chilean coast. The Pacif
ic Tsunami Warning Center tn 
Honolulu said It recorded the 
earthquake at 7.4 degrees on the 
Richter scale.

The Richter scale Ls a measure 
of the magnitude, or Inherent 
strength, of an earthquake. 
Every Increase of 1 on the scale 
represents a tenfold Increase In 
ground motion.

...March
Continued form page 1A

"See those kids over there?” 
asked Willie Bolden — an aide to 
King and a witness to the 
confrontation 20 years ago. 
"Most of them don't understand 
why we’re here. They look out 
and say. ‘Oh. look at (hose 
people marchln' up and down 
the road.' They don ’ t un
derstand."

Bolden — now director of 
employee relations for Atlanta's 
public schools — said he could 
still envision the state troopers 
bearing down on the protestors 
two decudcs ago.

"Knowing that It wouldn’ t 
happen today makes this march 
seem less tense." he said. "But 
what we re doing is still Impor
tant. There are still many black 
people who don't have the right 
to vole. We've still got a long 
way logo ."
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Experimental Treatment
9-Year-Old Boy: 'I'm Lucky To Be Alive And That's The Truth'

NEW YORK IUPH -  -II I dldn t have luck I 
would have died." said Prank Alloto Jr., a 
medical pioneer who will be 9 year* old this 
month.

Dapper In a new navy suit, on a visit from his 
home In San Dtcgo. Calif., he gazed pensively at 
his shoes when asked what he meant.

"W ell.”  he said, “ my Mom tells me I was too 
wrak and Utile lo be operated on. that's what I 
mean.

"And something had to be done. I couldn't live 
the way 1 was.”

The way he was nine years ago: 2 pounds. 7 
ounces. Bom at 30 weeks gestation, A sick, 
premature baby with a serious birth defect In the 
arteries near his heart. Patent ductus arteriosus, 
as It stalled, threatened his circulatory system.

Frank's was a congenital anomaly that shows 
up In about 70,000 newborns annually. In the 
medical era of his Infancy, doctors tried to fix 
babies with PDA by giving them oxygen and 
drugs to Improve the function of their hearts.

When that didn't work, surgery was next.
Without surgery, which was "next" for preemle 

Frank, he couldn't have lived. But doctors said he 
was too little and weak for an operation.

The luck that the lad talked about was a chance 
to be one of the first PDA preemles to be given a 
then-experimental drug shown to correct similar 
problems in animals. Indocln. the Merck Sharp A 
Dohme arthritis drug, did the Job without 
surgery, the animal work showed.

Mrs. Alloto said Dr. William K. 1-rledman. the 
doctor trying to save Frank, told her about the 
drug — that Its use would be experimental and 
the parents would have to sign permission forms 
before It could be tried. He also said there was no 
time to lose.

The emotional hurricane raging Inside the 
parents at that moment was quelled, Mrs. Alloto 
said, "when we thought of the alternative for our' 
baby." They turned to Friedman, then professor 
of pediatrics and director of pediatric cardiology

at the Unlveslty of Calllomla at San Diego, and 
said "yes."

"We signed the paper right away, then." 
Frank's Mom said.

Parents of preemles and other children In 
trouble hundreds of times a year are faced with 
similar difficult decisions when asked to sign 
permission for non-tradttlonal treatment that 
might save a very young life.

Mrs Alloto. her son and Dr. Friedman were In 
New York on the day It was announced that the 
Food and Durg Administration had approved thr 
use of Indocln for treating the heart defect in 
preemles. taking It out of the experimental class.

She was asked what advice she would offer 
parents faced with decisions about experimental 
treatments

"I would say lwo things you need to do." she 
answered "One. you need to have faith In the 
doctor, faith that he has the ability to advise you 
right

"And. two. 1 would say. stick to your conviction

and believe In the doctor."
Indocln Is no longer Is experimental, thanks to 

evidence from doctors who used It on tiny 
patients. Frank being among the first.

How does Frank feel about his celebrity status, 
of sorts?

"1 feel It's fun most of the time." he said
"But when you get to think about It, you're 

really lucky to be alive And then when you think 
some more it Isn't fun anymore. If I was unlucky I 
would have died .’*

He has talked about his early problems with 
other kids

" l  told them In the third grade at Show and 
Tell." he said. "I told them when l was a little 
baby 1 had a lot of trouble and my heart and 
kidneys weren’t working right And that my feet 
were black and blue and that this doctor saved 
my llle by using an experimental drug — and 1 
was one of the first louse it for this (rouble.

"I told them I am lucky to be ultvc. And that's 
thr truth

Listed in 'Who's Who'
Mrlloutse L. Cherry Scott, a 

native of Sanford, has received 
the honor of appearing In the 
1984 edition of Who's Who ol 
American Women.

Mrs Scott graduated with 
honors from Croom s High 
School In 1961. She received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Talladega College In Tallrdega, 
Ala She also has three Master s 
degrers Irom Rutgers University

In New Jersey  In L ib ra ry  
Services. Elementary Education 
and Special Education.

Mrs. Scott worked as a media 
specialist In Seminole County for 
seven years and Is presently 
employed as a Media Specialist 
In New Jersey.

She Is the daughter of Herbert 
and Mattyc Cherry of Sanford 
and the wife of Robert E. Scott 
Jr.

M tllo u ltt  L. Scott
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Has Ihe spring-like weather got your greet 
thumb iwUrhlng? Well dual off your garden 
gloves uihI go to Lake Hranlley High School on 
Saturday. March 9 From H a.in. to 4 p.nr. Ihe 
school s Band llooslrrs and members of Ihe band 
are having a big Gardening Sale with over 10,000 
a/elea bushes, many varieties of potted plants 
and annuals, ns well as fertilizer and mulch all at 
reasonable prices.

The band students hope to earn enough to buy 
new band uniforms: so your support• will be 
appreciated and you can have a start on 
refurbishing that frost bitten yard!

On March 1 1 the Sweetwater Oaks Gurden Club 
will meet al 9:30 a m. ut thr First Baptist Church 
of Swectwuter. Thr slate of officers for 19H5 B0 
will lx* presented by the nominating committee.

Following the meeting, members will car-pool 
lo O.K. Simpson Nursery on Schceler Hoad In 
Apopka for u field trip and lour.

Inlrrested members may meet after Ihe lour 
(around 12 301 ut The Catfish Place for lunch. 
Please call Winnie McPherson at 788 9270 for 
luncheon reservations

The Wccdbustcrs, thr youth division of Ihe 
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club, met at Subal 
Point School on Arbor Bay and planted pine trees

A conservation ceremony was held at Ihe 
Sweetwater Oaks Firehouse Pfrslers on con
servation were entered by members In the poster 
contest.

The Wccdbustcrs meet Ihe third Thursday of 
each month.

"We've had u bruullful day and a good crowd." 
beamed nproned club president El da Nichols 
working at Ihe lamgwood Civic la-ague Woman's 
Club barbeque held last week. The food was 
prepared by Hill Mitchell of Tlgger's liarbequr In 
lamgwood who donates his culinary skills to so 
many worthy events.

South Seminole Middle School proudly an
nounces that Mrs. Vivian Bowden of their 
teaching slaff has been appointed to ihe position 
of principal 11.

Mrs lkiwden Is Ihe mother or (wo and haa been 
teaching math In Seminole and other Florida 
schools fr nearly 25 years. She began her 
teaching career In 1959 at Ihe old Crooms 
Academy In Sanford.

Keep the dales March 7. 8 and 9 open for 
Lyman High School drama department's pres
entation of the comedy. "Everybody Loves Opal" 
by John Patrick.

The play Is Ihe school's annual spring produc
tion and will be held al 8 p m. each of the above 
evenings.
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A seven-week free series titled "1 Can Hope" Is 
Irelng offered for cancer patients and their 
families by South Seminole Community Hospital 
and Ihe Amrrtran Cancer Society.

The programs will tie held al (he hospital 
beginning March 5 from 7-9 p.m. The series Is 
designed to present straightforward cancer In
formation and encouragement for the cancer 
patient and those concerned.

Longwood Elementary School will be holding* 
Its March IT A  meeting on Tuesday, March 5. a I 
7:30 p.m. In thr school auditorium.

Karen Coleman, District Public Kelallous 
Director, will speak on "What Is Right With Our 
Schools". She will be followed In the program by 
the school's chorus uml Ihe Cloggtiig Club.

Longwood Elementary held Its annual Science 
Festival and Science Olympics Thursday and 
Friday. Frb. 21 and 22. Ih e  display and Judging 
of the projects was held In the auditorium where 
Friday pm a special viewing of ihe projects was 
held for parents and Ihe public.

The winners III the Science Olympics were: 
Kindergarten. 1st Ljupcr Hojudslfer: 2nd Franklin 
G u l e s .  1st  C r u d e .  1st  V l e n g m o n e  
Phongsungounne. 2nd Grade. 1st Aubrey 
Williams, Judd Howling. 3rd Grade. 1st Ricardo 
Roman. Tina Trick. 4th Grade, 1st Christopher 
Stone. Sieve lame, David Hrlce; 2nd Christina 
Johnson . Malhew Jones: 3rd Mary Ann 
Nutherson. Heather St. Peter. Kelly Jonda, 5th 
Crude. 1st Jason Goodpustor. Tony Kusub. 2nd 
Kelly Witt. Marcus Eguii. Pam Davis, Josh 
Castrrls: 3rd Allan Reynolds, Doan Vang.

The Science Festival winners were; Kin
dergarten. 1st Misty Carter, 2nd Melissa Hushor. 
3rd Jason Ware, alternate. Kelly Johnson. I si 
Crude. Isl Shuun Williamson, 2nd Ellzal>eth 
Yukubochlk. 3rd Jenny Stanford, alternate 
Michael Gullctt. 2nd Grade, 1st Melanie Fierro. 
2nd Andrew Woodard. 3rd Duvld Whitehead, 
alternate matthew Thompson 3rd Grade. 1st 
Aaron Shaffer. 2nd Jeanette Wagner, 3rd Kim 
Murray, alternate Dacia Mckcever. 4th Grade. Isl 
Mike Akerson. 2nd Trade lluughby. 3rd Brian 
Dangle. 4th Jason Middleton, altrrnute Kelly 
Jonda. 5th Crude. Isl Mutt Ferguson. 2nd Pamela 
Davis. 3rd Melissa Owen. 4th Frank Suteru, 
ulternute Denise Uallrntlne.

Golden Anniversary 
Merits Celebration
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D E A R  A B B T t  My parents will 
be celebrating their golden 
w edd in g  a n n iv e rsa ry  thla 
summer, and we (their children! 
want to observe the day In some 
special way. The problem la that 
Mama haa been In a nursing 
home for the last four years — so 
senile she doesn’ t remember 
who we are half the time. Dad la 
fine. He haa a llve-ln companion 
who has been an angel to him.

We discussed the various op
tions with Dad. We considered 
having a lovely dinner with Just 
cloae family members at the 
restaurant near the nursing 
home, but Mama Is terrified of 
tiding In a car. and her table 
manners arc non-exlatent at this 
point. We could have a nice 
catered dinner for juat the family 
right In the nursing home. Many 
couples give a golden wedding 
dance, and that's what Dad

Dear
Abby

the best choice. And since your 
mother Isn't able to participate 
In a golden wedding anniversary 
dance, It would be most Inap- 
propi Late for your father to host 
such a party with hla lady friend 
by hla aide.

would like, but we have mixed 
emotions about It because obvi
ously Mama can’t be there, and 
If Dad hosts a dance without her 
he says he wants hla tadyfrtend 
with him. which would take 
aw ay from  the reason  for 
celebrating.

We decided to ask for your 
advice.

M I X E D  K M O T I O N S

D E A R  M I X E D :  A nice catered 
dinner at the nursing home with 
close family members Is by far

IfJ l
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Kidnapped Relief 
Workers Released

NAIROKI. Kenya (UPI) -  Elhlo- 
plan rebel* today released five crew 
members they seized from a French 
military transport plane loaded with 
food that landed In a famine* 
plagued Ethiopian town, a French 
diplomat In Addis Ababa said.

The diplomat, contacted by tele
phone from Nairobi, said the five 
French citizens arrived In the 
Ethiopian capital of Addis Ababa 
today after their release. They had 
not been harmed, he said.

The report could not Immediately 
be confirmed.

The diplomat, who asked not to 
be Identified, said II was unclear 
exactly who kidnapped the men.

"W e don't know either why they 
have done It, but It looks like they 
nre trying to gain some publicity", 
he said.

In Parts. Defense Ministry officials 
said the crew members apparently 
were seized during "an Important 
military action" Sunday at l^illbela 
airport In Wnllo province. 185 miles 
north of Addis Abnba, In which the 
rebels had taken over the airport. 
Defense Ministry sources said two

o f f i c e r s  a n d  t h r e e  n o n 
commissioned officers were sur
rounded by Ethiopian rebels carry
ing guns nfter their turboprop 
Transall landed at the airport haul
ing 8 W tons of food.

The guerrillas took the crew to an 
unknown destination, the sources 
said, but gave no other details.

A vo lu n tee r  m ed ica l group 
headquartered In Paris. Doctors 
Without Frontiers, said two French 
and two Belgian doctors who were 
In Lallbela Saturday could not be 
contacted by radio Sunday.

The Incident marked the first 
serious Interference of International 
relief (lights, which carry supplies 
for famine victims In northern 
Ethiopia, by rebels fighting the 
Marxist governm ent In Addis 
Ababa.

An estimated 7.5 million Ethio
pians are threatened with starva- 
lion.

A Defense Ministry statement said 
Sunday the crew was "taken  
hostage by rebels" near Lallbela 
while on a "humanllartan mission."

Thieves Steal Heart File
S A L T  LA K E  C ITY  (U P I) -  

Authorities today Investigated the 
theft of the cnllre medical llle on the 
world's first |>ermanenl artificial 
heart I in plan I and other records 
related to the case of recipient 
Harney Clark.

The University of Utah llcnllh 
Sciences Center said that In addi
tion to the 18 Inch-thick medical 
record of Clark's 112 days on the 
nrtlflrlnl heart, relalrd photographs 
and nlher associated (tapers have 
been stolen.

Center spokesman John Dwun 
said Saturday I hut authorities 
believe souvenir hunlers arc re
sponsible.

From a sclenllllr siundpolnl. he 
said, the thefts wrre not critical 
because much of the record has 
been published In many scientific 
articles and journals

"The record hud Item used and 
(terused for wrll over a year by ull 
the principal* Involved In the case," 
Dwun said. " I f  a |terson really 
wanted In know some data, they 
would not have to go to lhe medical 
record Itsell, but could go to the 
published articles."

The renter has been plagued by 
I hell of articles associated with the 
historic Implant of a manmade 
heart Inlo Clark on Dec. 2, 1982. 
Dwan said. Photographs, pages 
f r o m me d i c a l  r e c o r d s  and  
signatures from documents have 
been lorn oil and stolen, he said.

Heart surgeon Dr. William De
Vries reported last summer, as he 
was preparing to move from Utah to 
Louisville. Ky.. that (he 1,000-page 
record of the actuul operation was 
missing. DeVries has since 1m- 
(limited Iwo more of the devices al 
Humana Hospital Audubon.

Dwan said that report "follows 
((Mark) hour by hour. The university 
Is taking the loss of the record very 
seriously and will prosecute to the 
fullest extent of the law If we find 
out who took It."

Items have ulso been stolen from 
the hospital and the offices of people 
Involved with Clark.

"Although we arc conscious of 
security and hove a competent 
24-hour security force, we are un 
open place of necessity.”  Dwan said. 
"W e can't cover every desk and 
office every hour."

V
Khadafy: Killing 'Sacred'

LONDON (UPI) — Libyan leader Moummur 
Khadafy declared he has a "legitimate and 
sacred" right In kill his opponents around Ihe 
world, warning countries that stand In hi* way lo 
face tire wrath of terrorist uttneks

Libya's roaming "hit squads" have been 
blamed In the death of n Libyan born Jew who 
was shot lit Ills Koine office Friday. The man had 
re|Kirtedly received numerous tirrrats from Li
byans claiming lo s|>eak on Khadafy'* Ire half

"W e are u people anil before all the world we 
have the rigid to take a legitimate and sacred 
action — an enllre people liquidating Its oppo
nents Inside and abroad In broad daylight," 
Khadafy said, acccordlng lo the British Broad
casting Corp, Sunday.

The BBC, monitoring a Libyan radio rrport. 
said Khadafy was addrrsslng a Libyan People'* 
Congress In Trl|mll Saturday.

The Libyan parliament later passed a resolution 
condemning "slate* which protect stray dogs "  It 
called the hartrorlng of Libyan dissident* "un 
aggressive ad against Ihe Arab Libyan |>eople 
and one which cnll* for a re*|Kinse,"

REALTY TRANSFERS
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FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that | 

•m engaged In business el i*»r 
Drawn Berk Dr . Orlando, 
tominol* County. Florid* 11911 
unde, lb* tlctlfleu* name ol 
A I R REFINISHING COM 
PANV. end In*I I Intend to 
regltlor teid name with the 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florid* In 
accordant* with Ihe provltton* 
ol the Flclltlout Nom* Statutes 
towll todkm l*S Of Florid* 
Statutes ItU

'%/ Do lor at M Swlerciyntkl 
Publlkh February It, l|. ]| A 
Marche, IMS 
DEC *1

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am engaged In buelnete al IU  
E Church SI , P O  Boa DM 
longwood tominol* County. 
Flarld* under lh« tic III lows 
nam e *1 M E D IA  T E C H  
NIQUIS. end ihel i inland to 
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Clark ol lh* Circuit Court, 
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FICTITIOUS NAME
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that lh* undersigned llmltort 
p*rln*r»Mp. pursuant to lh* 
llcllliout name tlaluto. toe I Ion 
B U S  Florida Statutes. det-ret 
to engage In butlnete *1 lh* 
eddrett ol IVO Hew* 11 Branch 
Rued Winter Park. Florid* 
under th* lollowlng tlctlltowk 
name

RED LION APARTMENTS  
Upon receipt *1 preol *1 

publication ol Ihlt nolle#, lh* 
under!Igned will reglltor tuch 
hetmans name with lh* Clark ol 
lh* Circuit Court at tominol* 
County. F lor Ida 

Deled mu Jrd day at January. 
IIS)

GRACE PROPERTIES 
NO I. LTD
llrk/a Grace ProparHat 
LlmltodHo F).a Florida 
limited partnerthlp 
By Philip C Or oca.
Goner al Partner

Publith FMruery II. It. IS 
March A I**)
Q IC  At

L egal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It he-eby given Ihel I 
am engaged In hut Inert at US 
Shawnee T r a i l ,  Seminal*  
County. Florid* under lh* 
(Icllllawt name al J AND P 
O W N  SERVICE, end Ihel I 
Intend to reglltor teld nom* 
with lh* Clark t i  th* Circuit 
Court. Seminal* County, Florid* 
In accordance with th* pro 
vltlana ot lh* Flctlbou* Nam* 
Statute*, to wit tertian H IM  
Florid* Statute* IfU  

Ft/John P John ton 
I t )  Donald J . Gumbl*

Publlth February It, IS. J) A
March A IMS
D EC T*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 

Fit* Number kSDll C P.
IN R E: E S TA TE  OF 
GRACE ROY,

Dacaatad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The ed m tn lilrillo n  *1 lh* 

atlato ot Groce Roy. dacaatad. 
F I la Number I I  1)1 C P It 
ponding In lh* Circuit Court lor 
Samlnola County. F lo rid a . 
Probata Dlvltlen. lh* eddrett erf 
which It  Sem inal* County 
C our Thou t* Senior*. Florida. 
JIFF! Th* name* and addrattat 
ot tho perianal repr*tentative 
and lh* p a r to n a l r t p r *  
ta nfabvt't ollornay ar* tel 
forth he low

All Interfiled partont ar* 
raguirad to III* with Ihlt court. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  MONTHS OF 
TH E  FIRST P U B LIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS N O TICE I I I  all claim* 
egelntt lh* attate and II)  any 
oblacbon* by an Inlaratiad 
per ton la wham (hit notice wat 
mailed that challenge* lh* valid 
Ity et lh* will, lh* gualllkabant 
of th* partonal repretentellv*. 
venue, or |urltdtctton ot the 
c ourf,

ALL CLAIM S AND O BJEC  
TIONS NO T SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE FO R EVER  B AR R ED 

Publication ot Ihlt Nolle* hat 
begun an March r it*j 

Partonal Rapratantabv*
/*/ Robert Jotaph Ray 
Ml Libia Waklva Circle 
Allamonto Sprlngt. Florida 

n f 14
Attorney tor
Partonal Rapratenl*llv*
/*/ Jam atM  Millar 
MASSE Y. ALP ER  

A W ALD EN , PJk.
11I Wail Cltrut Slreai 
Allamrmt* Springi.

Florida 117I* I I FF 
Telephone (MS) ia* 0*00 
Publlth March A II.  IMS 
D E O  40

IN THE E IG H TEEN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF THE STATE OF FLORIOA 
INANOFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PROBATE DIVISION 

CASS NO : »  1>e CP 
IN RE ESTATE OF PAUL A 
PRENDERGAST. a/k/a PAUL 
ARTHURPRENDERGAST 

DECEASED
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION  
Tha admlnltlrabon ol I ha 

Eilato of Paul A Prandargatl. 
dacaatad. Cat* No IS 11* CP. It 
ponding In lh* Circuit Court tor 
Seminal* County, Florida. 
Prabat* Dlvltlen. lh* eddrett ol 
erhlcti It P O  Drawer C. San 
lord. Florida HFFI Tha name 
end eddrett ol lh* attorneyt ol 
record ot th* Portonal Repr* 
tenlelivet ora tel torthbakn*

All Inlarttlad partont ar* 
required to III* with Ihlt Court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE III all claim! 
egelnti lh* atlat* and 111 any 
ob|*cllon by an Inlaratiad 
per ton to whom Ihlt nolle* wat 
mailed that challenge* the valid 
Ity el lh* will *| flrtl codicil, lh* 
gualltlcaltoni to lh* Partonal 
Rtpratanlallvat. venue, or 
lurltdtcbonol the court 

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED  

Publication ol Ihlt Nobc* hot 
begun an February IS, IM) 

MARYR PRENDERGAST 
PAUL A N TH O N Y  PREN  

OE ROAST
Partonal Rtpratanlallvat 
TRENAM . SIMMONS. OE 

M KER. SCHARF. BAHKIN  
FRYE B O N E  ILL. P A. 

PotlOfbc* Boa 1191 
Tampa. Flarld* IM01 
K i l i m  F4F4 
By FRANK J R IE F .III  
A T T O R N E Y S  F O R  

P E R S O N A L  R E P R E  
SINTATIVES
Publlth February is March A 
IMS
Q IC  IM

STATBOF FLORIDA 
DEPARTM ENT OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

R IOULATION  
NOTICt OF APPLICATION  
Th* department ennounneet 

racaipi ol an applkalian 
par mil from Out Bokhar to 
con* true I a gat brad cremation 
chamber lor Winter Spring* 
Ov■ado Funoral Ham*

Thl* propoeed pro)act will be 
located al lh* Intortacbon of 
Highway 414 and 41* In Winter 
Spring A tom Inala County 

Thu application It bolng pro 
etttod and It aeallabl* lor 
puMk inepoebon during normal 
bualnata hour*. I  M a m to S 00 
p m . Monday through Friday 
tecagt legal hotldayt. *1 1)1* 
Maguire Boulevard. Suit* in . 
Orlande. F tor We 1MU IN I  

Partont withlng to cemmanl 
an any atpecl *4 thl* action are 
required M submit (hair com

above within thirty days *1 
public align el this nolle*
Publith March a i m :
OEO at

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA

PROBATE DIVISION
File Number t i  ll* CP

IN B it  ESTATE OF 
ABBIE WOOOBOYO. 
a/k/a A B B IE  W B O Y O .

Dacaatad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A I M S  OR D E M A N D S  
A O A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
E S TA TE  ANO ALL OTHER  
PERSONS IN TER ES TED  IN 
THE ESTATE

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I F I E D  that lh* ad 
ministration of lh* attato of 
ABBIE WOOO BOYD a/k/a 
ABBIE W BOYO dacaatad 
File Number IS 11* CP. Ik pond 
Ing In th* Circuit Court for 
Stmlnol* County, Florida. 
Probato Dlvltton. th* eddrett *1 

hlch It Stm lnalt Ceunly 
Courfhout*. Seniord Florida 
11 IM , Th* partonal rtpr*
tonlaUv* ol th* atlat* It C 
MILLS BOYO whose eddrett It 
110 Foreti Orlv*. Sanlard. 
Florid* 1177 I Th* name end 
eddrett of th* Partonal Rapre 
tentative*- attorney art tat 
forth bttow

All partont having claim* or 
demand* agamti lh* attato *r* 
required W ITH IN  TH R EE  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to (IN with 
th* Clark el th* above Court a 
written statement at any claim 
or demand they may hav* Each 
claim mull be In writing and 
mutt Indicate th* been lor lh* 
claim, the name and eddrett at 
tha creditor ar hit agent or 
attorney, and lh* amount 
claimed II lh* claim tt not y*t 
due, Ihe data whan ll will 
become dut shall b* bated II 
th* claim It contingent or unll 
quldeted. the nature ol b>* 
uncortolnty shall be tleled II 
th* claim It secured (he tecurl 
• y than b* described Th* 
claimant than deliver twlbctanl 
coplat ol the claim lo lh* Clark 
to triable lh* Clark to mall on* 
copy to each Partonal Repr* 
tent all v*

All partont Inlaratiad In lh* 
atlato to whom a copy ol Ihlt 
Notice et Administration he* 
been mailed ar* required. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  M ONTHS  
FROM THE DATE OF THF 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE, to III* any ob 
|*clton* they may hava that 
challenge (tie validity ol the 
decedent * will, lh* qualilka 
Horn ot th* Partonal Rapre 
tentative, or tha vanu* ar 
(urltdicbon of th* Court 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Oal* ot th* brtl publication ol 
Ihlt Notice ol Admlnltlrabon 
February 1). IMS 

/t/C Mlllt Boyd 
At Partonal Rapretantally* 
ot lh* E ilato ol 
ABBIE WOOOBOYO 
a/k/a ABBIE W BOYD.

Dacaatad
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE
GEO A SPEER. JR
Of SPEER ASPEER P A
P O  Bo* IM4
Sen lord Florida H O I
Telephone 11051 111 0441
Publith February It A March 4.
IMS
DEC IS4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
INANOFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO U  )M  CAM  E 
IN RE Th* M arriage ol 
CHERYL WARREN 

Pablionar/WIto
and
JAMESM  WARREN. 

Ratpondeni/Husband 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JamatM Warren 
C/e Fay Warren 
Fair Haven Kennel 
Ml et
Sen lord. Florida m t l  

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  Ihel a Petition lor 
Dtttelulton ol Marriage hat 
bean Iliad ege-ntt you. and Ihel 
you aro required to tarv* a copy 
ot your response or pleading to 
lh* Pttlllen upon lh* Pall 
Honor-* attorney Thame* C 
Groan, al Peal Office Boe atS. 
Seniord Florida 11/71. and HI* 
lh* original response ar plead 
Ing In lh* attic* ol lh* Clark ol 
lh* Circuit Court, ar or balor* 
lh* lath day ol March, IMS II 
you (all to do so. a Oataulf 
Judgment will be liken eg*mil 
you tor lh* rebel demanded In 
lh* Pel 11 ion 

DATED *1 Sen lord Seminole 
County Florida. Ihlt llt l  day ol 
February. IMS 
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By ; Cheryl R Franklin 
D*outv C itf li 

Publlth February IS March 4 
II. IA IMS 
DEC 111

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given that 

am engaged In butlnatt al S4S 
Whooping Loop Allamanl* 
Sprlngt, Samlnola Ceunly 
Flarld* n/gi under lh* llcllliout 
name ol A C TIO N  C R ED IT  
SERVICE, and that I Inland to 
reglltor said name with lh* 
Clark *1 lh* Circuit Court 
Samlnola County. Florida Ir 
accordance with the provitient 
al tha F ic IU lout Nam* Statu***, 
towll; Section MS9* Florid* 
Statutes I*U 

HI ACTION. INC 
/ l/ H (  Bramlall 
V P A Sec 

Publlth February II. IA IS A 
March 4. I**i
DEC A!

Legal Notice
CORRECTION

AGENDA
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BOAR OOF ADJUSTMENT 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
MARCH1AIMS 

7:M PM .
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 

N O TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
TH AT lh* Samlneto County 
Board t i  Ad|uttm*nt will con 
duct a public hearing to consider 
lh* following Items 
C VARIANCES 

7 ELEANOR P. SATES. ET  
AL -  B Al J 11 (SI 11V -  R 1AA 
Residential Zona —  Lot Sit* 
Variance from 11,790 sq II la 

110 tq b Lot Width Variance 
from SO H lo 4J ft and Sid* Yard 
Variance an Each S*d* from 10 
ll to 7'y ft. an Lot 14. Block G. 
West Altamonte Height*. Sec 
bon 1. PB 10. Pg 7) In Socbon 
I I 11 It. tn th* South »ld* ot 

gawood Street Well ot Palm 
SprmgeDrlv* (DIST 4)
E SPECIAL 
IXCIPTIO N S/O TH IR  

1 JOHN C  DANIELS A 
JAMES A JOHNSON —  
BAH ll  (SI IE -  C l Common 
dal Zona — To permit interim 
sewage treatment plant on lh* 
lollowing property Tho NE '* 
ol SW t* ot Socbon 1* 11 X. I**t 
N U  tt tor rood r/w. alee to»s S 
450 41 H ol N 4(1 41 tt ot E 41/41 
It tharaol and 1**1 th* Plat ol 
Will* Spring* Commercial 
Cantor. PB If, Pg SS. Thai 
portion ol SE te of SW I* of 
Section 14 11 10. latt W >» lying 
N ol c/l ot Hawaii Creak: Th* W 
1)00 (I ol SW to ol SE too! 
Section 14 It X. lying N ot c/l ol 
Howell Creek and th* W S*1 00 
tt, lass W 1) 00 It thereof ot th* 
SW to ol SE to ol Section 
1411 10. lying N ol lh* C/l 04 

veil C reek Further d* 
scribed as tor tied on th* South 
t'de Ol Red Bug Lake Road. 1000 
b West ol inttrkoebon ol Red 
Bug Road and Tutkawllla Road 
(DIST I)

Thlt public hearing will be 
held In Room Wild ol lh* 
Seminoi* County Services Build 
ing, 1191 W Flrtl Straal. Sen 
lord. Florida on March l|. 1M1, 
*1 / CO P M , or at toon thereat 
Ter at pottlbto

Wrltton commantt Iliad with 
the Lend Management Director 
will be considered Persons *p 
peering *1 lh# public hearing 
will be heard Hearing* may be 
continued Irom time to bmo at 
•ound rwcattary Further detail! 
available by calling H I I IK) 
Eel 441

Partont art id  need that II 
they decide to appeal any d* 
cltton mad* at Ihlt hearing, they 
will need a record ol lh* pro 
readings, and. lor tuch purpose 
they may need to Insure that a 
verbatim record ol lh* proceed 
mgs I* mad*, which record 
include* lh* testimony and tvl 
dance upon which tho appeal It 
•o be bated par Section IM 010) 
florid* Statutes 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOAROOF ADJUSTMENT 
By RDGERPERRA. 
CHAIRMAN 

Publlth March 4. IM)
DEO 41 *

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS 
FO R TH IV A C A TIN O .

ABANDONING.
DISCONTINUING.
AND CLOSING Ot 

RIGHTS OF WAY OR 
DRAINAOB EASEMENT 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
YO U WILL PLEASE TAKE 

NOTICE Ihel lh# Beard el 
County C n m m ltilo n a rt el 
Seminal# County, F tor Id*, al 
10 00 o’clock a m on tha Mth 
day erf March, A O . IMS. In lh* 
County Commissioner*' Mealing 
Room at th* County Services 
Building. Sanlord. Florida, will 
hold a Public Hearing to contld 
tr end deter min# whether or not 
lh* County will vocal*, abandon, 
discontinue, (toe*, renounce and 
disclaim any right ol th# Caunty 
and th* public In and lo th* 
lollowlng rights ol way or 
dr*in#ge eatamanl running 
through or #d|*c*nt to tha da 
scribed property, towll 

Thai portion ol Garda Avenue, 
being a SO' Right ol Way. watt ol 
Lott 10). 104, 107. IM. 4nd 10* In 
lh* Itl addition to Sylvan Lata 
at recorded In Plat Book 4. Peg* 
■I ol tho Public Record* et 
Samlnola Ceunly. Florida more 
pa rticu la rly  described at 
beginning *1 the Norlhwati 
corner ol Lol 10), run SdO* or 
1/"W a distance at 1)0 I f  along 
Iha Eatl Right el Way Una ol 
Garde Avenue, I hone* run N to
rn Op W 4 distance ol SO 00. 
thane* run NOO* Or I f E  a 
ditlanc* ol 1)14f. thence run 
N«0» 00 00" E a ditlanco ol M DO 
to th* pelnl ot beginning Con 
laming 0 1*7 acre* more or latt 

PERSONS IN T E R E S T E D  
M A Y  A P P E A R  A N D  BE  
HEARD AT THE TIME AND 
PLACE ABOVE SPECIFIED  

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BV ROBERT STURM
CHAIRMAN
ATTEST
DAVIDN BERRIEN.
CLERK

Publlth March A IMS 
O ID  47

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

1:30 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY  
SATURDAY 9

1 t i m * ........................67C e I
3 censacutitt times 61C * I 
7 CMSocutty t timet 52C i  I 

10 »M «c«tltg  limes W  t | 
Contract Ritas Available 

3 Unas Minimum

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nalka I* hereby given Ihel I 

am engaged In butmou *1 U l l  
Evaran I t .  Apopka Semlnoto 
County- Florida 1170) under lh* 
•Icbltowt name el H I  EN  
TERPRISCS. and Ihal I inland 
to roglttor said name with lh# 
Clark al th* Circuit Court. 
Samlneto Ceunly. Florida In 
accordance with lh* prevlitone 
erf tt* F kb* tout Nam* Statute* 
to wit Section MS 0* Florida 
Slatvto* IMF 

/tl Richard! Jack*
Publlkh February I I .  IS k 
March A H IMS 
DEC ll«

DEADLINES
N o o n  Th e  Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
M o n d a y  - 11:00 A .M .  Saturday

IS — Special Notices

j- B o lloonM ogk
SOS 515 0400

SEND A OlFT  
W ITH A LIFTI

BALLOON
BOUQUETS

W* 0*1!vert
Far every ration every *

CELEBRATE 
A BIRTH!
Mr Hark s visit 

makes tor a lifetime 
at mamartos. |ift* E till 

Cali Lmda m a iir

DCU40NTE LABELS RANTED
PI#*** rush P.C. cod* label* to 

B*■ *T). Laniard . Fla 11771 
DOMINOS PIZZA 

Myitary customer wanted' Un 
dare over p u tt contumar to 
evaluate delivery service and 
product one* tvary a weak* 
Must live within the delivery 
area ol our Domino* Plua 
Store located al 1171 Samoran 
Castleberry, FL Mull #n|oy 
Ira* plua Call Toll Fra* 
I *00 S ll 1474 DOM INOS
PIZZA. INC________________

a MARY KAY COSMETICS *
For complimentary |*<|*|

c o n n h ......................... in  m t
YOU ARC INVITE 01 

T o  b r o w s *  t h r o u g h  a 
supermarket ol terrific value* 
In today's Classlltod Ads_____

37— N u rs e ry  & 
C h ild  C a re

F rta ar Reduced Child Car*
II you qualify

11) i**0 or W) 4474

49—M iscellan eo us

WANT ADS PAT BOTH USER 
AND READER. S I  WISE 
BE BOTHI__________________

S3— B u sin e ss  
O pportunities

Crprass Clock Mlg and Supply 
Distributor needs partner with 
no investment Musi be In 4 
petition to buy s veto "a* and
ship to customer* on COO 
IK* ocbvt cuslomors Confect 
Bob Row*, 111 MM or H 1 1471

b a r g a i n s  a r e  a l w a y s  
SPROUTING UP IN THE  
WANT ADS READ THEM  
EVERT DAY.

le gol Notice

55—  Business 
Opportunities

InttrnAtlonAl slaal building 
m a n ufacturer awarding  
dealership In available areas 
soon Great prolll potential In 
an upending Industry For 
application call Wadgcor
Ml 7 S* IMP E *11405______

) I I N S T A N T  P R O F I T  
CENTERS Own SO out Itt* 
preducing high profits multi 
flavored popcorn Your total 
Investment only 111.900 You 
won I ballav* m* profit! pan
or lull Hmo CALL COLLECT 
RIGHT NOW' MS Ml MW

61— M oney to Lend

Buslnoss Capital 1)0.009 lo 
tl 000 090 and over P O Bo. 
741) Winter Pk FI* ))f*0

71 — H elp  W anted

Acrylic Applicators needed to 
epply protective coehng on 
cars boat* end plane* I )  lo 
III  per hour W« train For 
work In Sanford are* call 

___ T«mp* 91) S4l> MSI
ASSEMBLY WORKER)

Small peri aii*mb<r Will train 
Never • F **I

TEMP PERM PERSON NELL 
__________ 774-1141__________

A VON B IA  UT T  COM PA N Y 
Full/peii tlma/Eern M i l l  hr 
Cell Imrnod m  tfl*. M l 1*19

CABINET SERVICE MAN- 
E .penanced In all phases ol 

mica service work Full or 
perl lima Call

__________ Ml 1449 _____
Cap* Canaveral firm a.pending 

In Samlnola I  workers pro 
duclng. a mort needed E1S0 
P/T i*M lull lima Career 
or tented people Only over II 
Full training

11) i W  te lo r.l ___
CLERKS-Will train. Mall work 

Good payl Call Fufure*
S7V4M4 _____

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTV.
FLORIOA

CASE NO *4*7M CAt* K
BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK, 
f/k/4 SOUTHERN 
INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS 
BANK OF ORLANDO

Pltlnllll,
v
MARILYN F IOE LO. E A P 
CONCRETE.*) Al.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Ihal pursuant to • Summery 
Final Judgment *f Feracloturt 
dated February 14. IM). Casa 
No 94 971* CA 9* K. ol lh* 
Circuit Court ol Iha Eighteenth 
Judicial Dttlrtd  In and tor 
Samlnola County. Florid*. M 
which B*n*hcl*t Savings Bank 
l k/i SOUTHERN INDUSTRY 
AL SAVINGS BANK OF OR 
LANDO. Is lh* Plaintiff and 
M A R ILYN  FIDELO. E 4 P 
CONCRETE. SUN FIRST NA 
TIONAL BANK OF ORLANDO. 
H O U S E H O L D  F IN A N C E  
CORPORATION. SOUTHEAST 
SERVICES. INC . BUBALONI S 
T V and P A U M A N O C K  
LEASING SERVICES. INC . 
•ra lh* Datondnts I will sail to 
lh* htghasl end best bidder far 
cash in lh* lobby al lh* Was! 
Front doer to fh# Courthouse 
Sanfaid. Seminal* Caunly. 
Florida *111 M A M  on fh# IJih 
day ot March. IMS. lh* tel lowing 
dosertbad property sat forth In 
lh# Order ol th* Summary Final 
Judgment of Faroeloaura 

Lai <4. Black "M --. CAMELOT 
UNIT FI. According to lh* PHI 
tharaol. a* recorded lh Pl*l 
Boo* 14. Pag* »S Pubi c R* 
cards ol Seminal* Caunly. 
Florida

D A T E 0  Hits lln d  day of 
February. IM)

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Br /*/Diana K Oekley 
Deputy Clark 

Publish February is k March
A tats
OEC 1SS

Clock finisher 
Will train Top Wages, 
call H I  MM

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
Skilled end helper* All 

ph*sas Call Futures 47E AMO
DELIVERY WORKERS- Local 

Will train Call Future*
479 4M9

DOG TBAINER
FULLO R  PART TIME 

M EE/ Heur I* Sled 
Mutt Be E ■ pec leered In 
Obadl* net A Pratacllan 

C e ll....... ...................MS 44) 1SS4
O R IV E R /C O L L E C TO E  POSI 

T IO N  Mutt know Sanlord 
area Clean driving record 
Apply 114 Commercial Sir eat
■ XtC U TIV E  SECEBTAEV  

ADMINISTRATIVE 
a s s is t a n t

Plush office E.tenant skills 
Musi b* prolastlonal tit 000 
Neva, a Faai

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL! 
774-1341

AVON EARNINOS WOWIII 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 

n i  »S I ar 111 *41*

E .partencad Legal Secretary )  
years current e.panence rwc 
aieary Two girl oftkt Gan 
oral Pcache* Dalton* area 
Submit short resume with 
homo address and horn* fate 
phone number Include lad I 
years employment history 
Reply to Bo* IIP), c/o Evan 
Ing Herald. P O Bo* #14)7. 
Sanlord FL 11771 

E .penanced Sates Parson tor 
Ladles Fashions Apply al 
Slim 4 Saeay, H I  B 1*1 SI ■ 
FACTORY HELPERS Good 
tiertlng pay Fullbanalll* 

Call Future* eFEaMB 
Federal Slate k Civil Service 

Job* available Call 11*1*1 
SO*(Malar tote lehrs 

0 « H ■ RA L OF F 1C I  FEOFLE  
W ANTED Good pay Im 

midlite Call Futures 474 4ME 
OIRL FRIDAY Typing Ilk* 

dtfall work S day woot Far
■gpelntment: D )  S1E3_______

INDUSTRIAL w o r k e r s

need strong depend* 
bte workers Never fl Fa*'

TM f PERM PERSONNEL! 
_________ 774-1141
laauraac* Par* Tim* ClarkAl 

Varloua duties In pteatant 
*tm**ph*f* Fla.>abte hours 
laniard Call tar apgami 
mans Ml Mag

D o o n e sb u ry

ic x m
acuevE s n w

/  i t  t

HJHAl AM 
KXJDON6 
W&, MAN’ l  
JHOU&nCUP

gt
X

UU. I HAP M I
eoi w a p  rm
MATAUWUSA
K K / m y ra c-

10UPIP1HAT66' s r c u o v N  
M ix e tiS U K t cF m w  
MAYCUHCG W  a £ n O  
NAHBOCASHMP / 
UPFOA.'WOSeS&ONij'

BY  G A R R Y  T R U D E A U

HE/.6MHPS'
you tax War
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71— Help Wanted

IN TERIO R  DECO RATO R  tar 
octal—  u l n  Muit b* 
anc—  A motto*)—  TO  3*1.1 

LABO R ERS Strong r r l iw ii .

FAMILIES W ELCOM E

323-2920

m— ,*toty Ol Iterant tocati— i  
Phon# and trantportafi—  a 
mull Never * Ik  Apply

R E U T  SERVICES 

660-2339
M a li I I  oorklng at horn#, Ruin 

SASE H O B  m »  S Santard 
A n  . Santera Fla 77771

MANAGER TRAINEE 
WANTED

Apply la Parian C an MU 
PHml* Rlitaraata'. K Mart 
M ail. JIM  S Orlando Dr A 
Alrperl 61— ., Santord 

Mary Kay Casmatici 
Recruiting, tkin care ciaiiav

raortieri t i l* * ))_______
M E D IC A L

) M— ,c*l Aitutanti and racap
lloni naa— d tar truly clink 
E .par tone* raquir—  m  >741

Need live In par ion lor ligni 
housacto— Ing. cooking and 
Uttar tar III par ion Good pay
173 Mai altars PM

Ha—  lira In parion to' light 
houtac leaning, cooking and 
Uttar lor III parion Good pay 
173 Ttad altar s p m  

PART TIM E  
JANITORIAL HELP

________ CALL 117 tt la ________
Parion want—  to IIH part lima 

petition In circulation da 
pertment For more intorma 
lion call Mr Bolton, Tuaiday 
thru Friday t  AM to ) PM 
171 M i l _______ ____ _______

PHONE WORKERS tka—  ag 
gratur*. sharp individual* to 
tlarl rrork immaduta'y Sala 
ry  L goo d b o n u s  C a ll 
» i  * n  13*3  _____

POSITIONS A V A ILA B LE  day 
and arantng l  , aari tiporl 
anca Dapendabia on tool* 
Auto body combination man 
welder painter. Apply at TLC 
Cut tom Body Snop M l* 't S 
Orlando Dr Santard

R E C E P TIO N IS T  S E C R E TA R Y  
with bookkeeping t k i l lt  
Full'ima Plaavanl par tone li 
ly Typing atM nllal Com 
pula' input experience da 
tired H I  Jkao Ml f , * 1

SE C R E TA R Y  R E C E P TIO N IS T

General ottica vault type at 
WPM. phone Buty ottica 
Word protector helpful 

Never a Feel

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL! 

774-1141
S t C f l l i r y  R «c «p tlo ftltt  for 

f  sfAblithtd m m u f it f u ro r  
located of Vooford Airport 
Choi long mg petition S#nd 
Wttti'imt to P O  Bo* Ittlly
Sanford FL 17771 IW1___

S E C U R ITY  CLEAN IN G  
PERSONS

NigMt A wffApf»cJi Par! lima 
or foil S»nd t#tf*r of interest. 
f E l f f ^ i n  A work record to 
Bor 192 c 'o  Evening Herald 
P O  Bor US/. Sanford F U
Wf 1_________ _______

SECU R ITY WORK Fulltime 
Good benefit* All vhifti

Ca M Fiifuft* tt* two
SHIPPINO/RECE IVING 

H ELP E R S

R# liable. itron® mMfti good if 
fltude Permanent and tempo 
rjry  poll f ion t Never a Feel

TEMP f tR M  P ER SO N N Eil

7741348
Sitter n n d id  for tchoof ag# 

child E i l t i r  vacation A 
occaiionai jfU rnoo nt C lll 
after# 172 S447

Steady, reliable m in  for tennis 
ccurt maintenance Retired 
• a ter vie* m m  preferred
w  tm________________

WE NEED

YOUR APPLICATION 

IF YOU NEED 

TO WORK

AAA EMPLOYMENT
R *  *

100 I0BS TO FILL

3235176
O FFIC E  C L E R K ...............  tlRO
Warm tmlle win* hare Figure 

work/llla typing Meal and 
great customers Local Co

HOUSE M AN AG ER  ta IFK
Lika being with people’ This co 

nanlt U l Lira on premiae* 
Great |ob lor teml retired 
parion young too'

OUST. SVRC R E P ..........  SIM.
T r a in  la do auto quotet 

Phonal typing Great ca with 
good bane M i

B O O KK EEP ER  ta SIP*
Unwtuel ca wanti par ton with 

good accounting skills In 
vale a*'pricing Great boat

D E L IV E R Y  ........  ta »iaa
Several opening! A ll local 

driving Clear licenae with 
the Wlllingnett to work

PRESS O P ER A TO R  I W .
New local CO la now hiring! 

Brake prett or punch preti 
experience Great locatnn

W AREHOUSE .........   SIM
Pulling O d e rt  Will tram an 

fo rk lift Ektafctithad co 
w great banalit*

M O I TR A IN E E  ............1101
Learn ta da financing Dead with 

•kgurat with a gaad partanalt 
ty M all Mat tt needed Want! 
ta hire today

TOO MANY TO UST
DISCOUNT F F I  IW KS 

SALARY
It aa rag i itr a Han 

Franchttai avallabta
123517*

W ELD ER S Good pay Im
eradiate opening* Certified 

Cam Future* iWO

SHENANDOAH  ̂
VILLAGE

•299
MOVE M SPECIAL

71— Help Wanted

T R E C C L IM B E R  taper hour ta
‘ ■art M ull be arpartonc—
173 777*______________________

TR U C K  t i r e  SERVICEM AN 
E eperiencedonly Apply 1 Ftegi

T l ' r  t i l l  John Young Pkwy , 
Orlando

W ALK AN D  G E T PAIDI Full
time temporary and per me 
nem |oba Piaatent outdoor 
work Monday Friday. I  S 
Conduct brief Interview* at 
home* »nd bvtmatta* to up 
data Sanford City Directory 
Hourly wage plu* incentive 
bonut Should have good 
spelling and handwriting 
Apply m parion ta il AM. I J 
PM, 101 £ ltl St Room 510 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
M F R L Polk and Company 

W AREHOUSE W ORKERS Full 
tlm# Nooipar.ancanaca* 

ta r, Call Future* 474 aioo

73— Employment 
Wanted

Chrtttlan m<rth*t ef two will 
b -byilt in my home Prefer J 
T»*r<Xd P i  1SSS

VI— Apartments/ 
House to Share

F i m i f i  to th a n  w/tame 2 

Bdrm DupUa Neat, non 
tmoker N#ar SCC ft?S plut 
•ACwrffy, a i  N H  

Will t h i n  J bedroom hem# V#> 
per w«#k piut deport pay % 
All Ca II 122 9410

93—  Rooms for Rent

CNritflan Apts A Hornet
TV. kitchen, laundry, maid, ISO 

wh up Or I <31 S4tt <71M 18 
N ic e ly  O e co re le d  Room* 

ScS/wk or monthly rale 
Kllthan ptiviladgat. homey. 
HBO A more ' 111 a ill 

SANFORD Furnished rooms by 
•ha week Reasonable rales 
Maid lervke Call 171001 

S 1 PM atS Palmetto A ve 
S A N FO R D . R**t waakly A 

Monthly rate* Util Inc elf 
SOOOat Aduitt i Aai HA1

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Efficiency On# Adult IM  wk 
lit. 4 li lt  required Utilities
included i l l  UI7____________

Fur* Apts fer Writer Citiient
219 Palmetto Aye 

J Coin An No Phone Ca Hi

Furnished I bdrm epf 2 block ft 
from town All utilities pi«d 
Singlet only No pett or 
Children I I Mf mo plus 
da pot 11 W3 Oih A w  27)0229 
itf ir  I  ___ _____________

Lovely 1 Bdrm  ap irtm tn l 
Complete privacy HO weeft, 
1200 security 222 **17 or 

222 2299
Lo ve ly  1 fldrm  clot# to 

downtown, w *  carpet Se< 
tMO Kent |/| week 77) H U  
or 121 194/

M AKE YOURSELF AT HOME
In i  completely fufimftad Studio 

apart men I Single story living 
i t  if* belt Sound controlled 
will* Built m b o o K iw t de 
cor Mr1 1f covering Alto 1 
B if I'm iva  liable

F tevibte lei le i 
Senior Citiien* dlKOuftf 

Sanford Court Apartments
m  m i

New itudio apartment, 2 private 
entrm cei No leaie no depot
If )2 )i41 l

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAM BOOCOVE APTS
KMI C . Air per! ft tad

l and 2 Bedroom from 11 TO 
month 172 *420 1% DiKOuftt 
for Senior O f lle n t ___

Canttibury at Ih t Cro»m #s
1 Bdrm , I at 1 bath Condo t 

Pnvala Folia A Carport 
Wathat/Dryar Hook up 

Baautitut Country Sotting 
Childtan. small pals walcamad 

Samar ciliant discount
I I I  IBIS _______

largo 7 Bdrm I bath. yard, 
curporl washar hookup No 
poll I7M sacuritr daposil, 
Rani SIS waak Call 111 M17 or
171 A W  ________  ______

Largo I l 'ia n d 7 B d r m  aptt 
M inula* from ala LasaTront. 
pool tanms Adults no pats 
laundry Call U l  t ’il to saa

RIDGEWOOD ARMS 
APARTMENTS

1 2  3 Bedrooms.
STARTING AT ONLV S320

Ask Atwul Our 
TH R E E  BEDROOM
FAMILY SPECIAL

Hours........Man. thru Fri. 9 to 5

.......Sat. from 10 to 1

2510 Kid Kvi.Sanlofd

GENEVA GARDENS 
APARTMENTS

ony wntwAT
• Adult S Fortuly 

SbCMont
• W /0  Carwibctiona
• Cobfd TV . fool
• Short Tw in  laoaat 

Avoilobta
I. I. 1 Bi Spsa. 1 If. TJL

Fwa * M ft
IM S  W. 25th SL

a t

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

RIOO EWOOO A R MS A PTS 
t #rd 2 bedrooms A u  about our 

Super Bonut 2214430_________

1 and1 7 bdrm A tie finmi tilled 
•ffiiciemcv fforn f/ l weeft 1230 
depcnit No pett C lll 222 *30? 
S I  PM All Palmetto

101 — Houses 
Furnished / Rent

Furnlshad. 7 Bdrm l ' i  bath 
Fancad yard Childran. U X
mo THQdapPSlf. >7f 0*11_____

Lordly 1 Bdrm com p ttttly  
furnlshad waak ly and man 
fhly rata* Batwaan l a and 
Sanford on Saryca Rd Ilk  
Qutat salting Tourist* wal

mown

K f T  *H* C A R L Y L E  ' b y  L i r r y  W r ig h l

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

O f LTONA ESTA TE SECTIO N
Lg modarn 1 bdrm , ]  bath 
with sunkan living room A 
t.raplaco ISM mo So* Saitan
B lvd , 171 *> t*_______________

D ELTO N A  3 Bdrm . living 
room, dining room . W/W 
carpat. naat ciaan. a months 
minimum No pats Avallabta 
now U1S S3 30

E v e n in g  H a ra ld . S a n fo rd . F I .  M o n d a y . M a rc h  4. 1 H S — I B

5711040
Homa* from S3BS ta IV X  No 

taas Landstock Brokars
Ik Hr* 7*5 7FB1_________

a a a IN D ELTO N A > a > 
a • HOMES FOR R E N T  a a 

• « J f «  ISM a a
Mayta.r Villa 1 bdrm 7 bath, 

drapas waihar dryar U M  a 
mo . R1Isacurl'y i n  M B  

Nic* 3 bdrm . I bath Larga 
yard tiso mo S330 damaga
171 Ud* attar 1 ________

1 bdrm . 1 ba'h immaculala. 
Hava, ralrigaratar. AC. gas 
haat carpal Discount rant 
S1H plu* daposi' gas 7174 

1 bdrm . l ' i  bath family room 
rctrlg A rang* me) 1st. last A 
sacurltyMSO mo Minimum * 
mo* laasa Attar i p m  771
4487 or 177 4*77_______________

1 bdrm on SummarlIn Avd 
First, la*1 and daposil ra 
qu.rad w ratarancai 117 *401 

1 Badronm IS* bath 
Apply at

________ 1100 Malton villa

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

L i l t  Mary ) ftdrrvt I bafts near 
Sifts inol* Com mufti fy College 
Apf>Uancei 1310 1  month 2200
Maturity I lf  HftO_____________

Long-wood 2 Bcfr m 2 bath,
icreened room 2*00 plui de 
poi.t 729 >247

7 bdrm . 7 bAfh. carpoM. lawn 
14r vie* Complefa Kitcben
1291 per mo 229 2442__________

• •> bdrm. carpel, mini bliftdv 
appi . Kreened paflo. laundry 
2)ft0 771 7222 * a

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

^idttwood *»t S

3236420
L U K U B Y  A P A B V M f NTS 

Family A Adult* Sactian 
Fasliids. 7 Aadrawmi 

Mas tar Cava Apartmant*
t it  r a t

Op—  On Waakondl.______
Naar downtown 7 Bdrm I bam 

w th appiianco*. carpot. SJ7S 
por month and 5108 sacurify.
m  aaoo

Santard 7 Bdrm /l bat* at 4BI A
act U a  Marcus 1 3 M m#

B ntiih  R jn ttK M  Ru Ht
m a i n ...... ......... ............ 47* in s
W EK IV A  B IVER  Kalla s Land 

•ng. attic tattay. STM utlliftai 
Inc Can—  uta. aitra* no 
pat* O T447 B _______________

rt lurn t AC- palro Nlca quiat 
park gall, IHhlng, A vary 
trlandty Rani/waak or kail ta 
Adult* Stal down/low pay No 
pats TJt *014 777 07*7

H7— Commercial 
Rentals

Airport ft I vd Up to 29 000 iq  M 
Will divide, available now 
Call OMft*f (904147) 2747 

Light C irn m tr c l l l  ftlfila l 
Mid teem. AvaKabff Marcll If, 
Rvaienabia

CALL BART
R E A L E S TA TE

REALTO R
70 « 40 klaal building /onad C 7 

Hwy 40 Ganava For —  foil* 
call (MSI Sad till  attar 4 PM 
and waak a"ds

121— Condominium 
Rentals

Lafca Villas J bdrm , 7 
bath. 1 car garaga. llraplaca. 
larga fancad In yard t  SIS 
mo 771 ttOO day*, or 7714*44

127— Office Rentals

OFFICES
NEW  SHOPPINO C E N TE R  Iw 

I .  O R LAN D O  SR 474 at 
■ 4tl W ttt E ip w y B Laka 
UndarMII Bait Visibility B 
AciatuBHityl Mtghast TrattSc 
Ca— II Ptggly Wiggly Anchor 
TEBM SI *47 14*4 Awytima

141— Homes For Sale

HALL
■ lit ii  net aiaifo

12 914*1 im aeaci

141— Homes For Sale

SANFO R D) Bdrm , t bath. 1 
car gar*9# Tarms D I  M  
LANDSTOCK BROKERS 

___________ 747 7H7.___________

LAK E M A R Y  7 bdrm . IS* 
bath, applkawcas Ciaan as a 
pin U J4W

LANDSTOCK BROKERS
_________ MS 7 t i l ___________

RAVENNA PARK 7 bdrm 7 
bath, lamlly room cantril 
haalAdlf *34 300 H 3 tM l

ROSS LA K E SHORES 
Baawlitul solid llmbar hama an a 

waodtd acra tot In a — try 
sotting Now 4 bdrm., 7 bath, 
split Larga bitch— , dining 
r ia n t. O ra a t Roam with 
llraplaca. Sacurify Syttom 
Enargy saving — tails hava 
a*mad this hama rha Florida 
Powor Award I1SS.4M tS \ 
linanctng avallabta From Ik 
lakaSRf aawasf. tmilas

Hvskay Raalty, R EALTO R S 
447 S4BI............Evantags 177 JSti
U E LIO N A  15 000 cash down 

Attuma SSrj P IT I. ago 7. 7 
Bdrm 7 bath, lamlly room, 
llraplaca. doubt# garaga

DELTONA SI » 0  cash down 7 
Bdrm 1 bath, poo!

SANFORD II.SJ0 cash down 7 
l a m  I bath, cant haal and 
air. carport

LAKE M AR Y R E A L TY  
REALTOR .................  7TJMM
SOUTH SANOHA J bdrm J 

bath | car garaga. fancad 
larga lol. cant haat and air 
Many atfra* No qualifying 
Assumabla m orlgaga call 
ownar Call 771 *Y7J

I I  l l t O R I  pSTEMPER
SANFORO Larga 7 bdrm . J 

bath. CB homa OWNER 
FINANCING S4000 down. M 
y rs . U X  APR 5aac la 
monthly 13* *00 will 
cansidaf altar*

C O U N T R Y  H ID E  A W A Y  
Naarly now 1 Bdrm log horn# 
on approalmalaly I  acra* 
Lata of Iroo*! Only f i t  *00

LAKE AtH R V  1 Bdrm doubt* 
wida mobil# horn* —  1 ) 
acra*. lancad. barn 7 walls 
NaadsTLC 13) 300

TONEO MR I I I  J Bdrm horn* 
w/aitr* is acra loti Immacu 
lata condition Pricad ta sail
U4 000

CALL A N Y TIM E  
R EA LTO R  tlta a tl

WE N E E O L IS TIN O S I

i : i m
i l l  T0U HKD 

10 IRON 
IN H i t  (S t i l l

A FFO R D A B LE J Odrm I I/* 
bath cant haat pad air, family 
roam , ip lll plan, faacadl 
K ilchan agukppad M l.44*

C A LL  H A LL....................177-1174

O N I  ACRE phis cam#* w/thr* 
t r a l la r  In tb* c a v a l r y !  
Privacy l i t .*0*

C A LL HALL ................... 717 7ft*

ASSUME NO Q UALIF Y IN O t 1 
B d rm ., M / J  bath, larga 
tancad yardt 17.040 down. U l*  
Mb P IT II «  17%. Ap— oa 7* 
yra Mava right ml I H  W

CALL MALL.................... 111 Iff*

CALL HALL
toaw asaaciataa wantadi Will 

•rato tor ■ ra warding
U R E A L  ES TA TE  C A R EER !*

323*6774
_______ 7444 HWY. IF H
S A N F O R D  BY O W N E R  1 

bdrm . lamlly riri . hrapiac* 
pal to. naw kilth— . c— l haat 
A  Sir, w orkthad. fa ir* *  
*54.108 70*5*7______________

1ANFOBD Charming j

waar la m  F s m llv  r— m. 
Nroptac*. living tta^k.
rato

W A LL 5T CO M FANY.. 771 I

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sinlotd's S ilts  Ltsdct

WE LIST AND S IL L  
MORE HOM ES TH AN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEM IN O LE C O U N TY

STA R TER  H O M E! I  Bdrm I 
Bat* ham* In avkal art* I Lais 
at i lair a— . Brgabtast bar, 
Ixilbs utility, cowl, haal and 
air. — II matottlrssdt MIA**

C O U N T R T S IO S I J Bdrm 1 
bath mabkto horn* —  7 acral. 
Lakatrawt doubt* wtoa parch, 
cantral haatt u t  aaa

TH E N A TU R A L I J bdrm IS* 
bath bom* with pa— img In 
living roam and lamlly roam, 
pa— to Ians, confral haat. aak 
cabmatt. — ttib lt mathar in 
law quartan l Uf.SM

C O IV I I  Bdrm I bath ham* 
wltb sunkan l l t ln t  i**m. 
firaplaca, vaullad calling, 
c— t haal and air, aal In 
bitch— , community pool and 
townit court 11tt.tat

PARK S E TT IH O I I  Bdrm 7 
bat*, wlbtb aat ln kllcbaw. 
mathar In law quartan, cant 
haat a—  air. much mart I 
MB.fi*

W ILL B U ILD  TO  SU IT! YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A O I N T  P O N  W IN S O N O  
OflV C O N P j A  C EN TR A L 
FLO R ID A L E A D E R ! M O R I 
HOME FOB LESS M O N IT I  
CALL TO D A Y !

O O f N IV A  O SCEO LA ID .  * 
IO N S D FOR M OBIL I  SI 

S Acra Country tracts 
Wall Ira—  —  pavad Bd.

70% Daw* I I  Yrg. at lt% l 
From 1117*41

It yau art la— tog tor a sue 
casatut c a n —  to Raal Ittato. 
Stanttram Raalty to  toabtog 
tor yau Call La* A Bright 
to— y at 771 M »  B viwings 
717 JBSS.

C A L L  A N Y  T IM E

322-2420
—dad ■  —___ A- a  , , y , dn e i ». rvnia *#eiere

tot LB. Mary Bt—  LA. Mar-y

191 — Homes For Sale

BANK RE PO Rauia Spacialitl 
LA K E M ARY R EA LTY  

RE A L T OR 117-H 4*
BANK REPO Maui* SpaciaHsl 

LA K E M AR Y R EA LTY
R EA LTO R  ...... 177 FIM
B A R O A litS  A R E  A LW A Y S  

S P R O U TIN O  UP IN TH E  
W A N T ADS READ  TH E M  
E V E R T  D A Y ___

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Raal Citato Brakar 

14*4 Santard Av*

] BDRM  > bath naw kllthan A 
root Firaplaca. <*rp#<*d 
tancad back 113*00

C O U N TR Y  1 Bdrm I bath, 
block tancad back Bait oft*. 
Asking 1*4 *00

P IN EC R ES T I  bdrm . t bath 
E n< lot— gar ag* 1*1.300

321-0759 Eve 322 7643
ftftAN O N IW

1 Bdrm C B  Cent e l f h e e l  
Reedy to move It*' Drive toy 
904 locutt end bur t** 0 0 1  v 
1 2 9 . 0 0 0  M u r r y !

CALL BART
H EAL E 2 TA TE

R EA LTO R  m ? tft
Chermtng 2 itofy SpenllN ifylf.

) Bdrm 2 betft, living roem 
dining room, eat Iff iifctiefl. 
lerqe femily room. Hreplete 
herdetood floor! freemed 
telling', lerge fenced lot many 
freee Detached mother in lew 
m i l e  S o la r hot w ater 
Anum able VA 12% II* 9000 
22 )  2220 after S pm 

))1 1922
Far Sale by Owner Sanford 

Nice 2 bedroom home witfi 
living room, dining room, 
peneled family room, laundry 
room, workihop and lergv 
Kreened porch Cad tor In 
♦or m iUoo ) )J  I I 0« U )  900 

W i - '  h v v* »or u  f by owner 
Have eelh down Owner II 
nance reef 2 1 )  W  after*

1  bdrm D  befh living room with 
f I re p la c e , fern illy room , 
laundry room, appllencet In 
eluded, new pain! intide A out, 
♦ new carpet Large ihed 
n»<e fenced yerd quief itreef 
21000 down, i l iu m #  FH A  
%4l 000 moctgege 2H 4)91

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

C H U R C H  Laka Mary Santard 
ara* * acrat on two roadt 
Call tor Ityar Raal Etlata 
On* 4171100

153-Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

Otfaan S a c r it  high dry 
ctaar—  on hardra—  iramaga 
t ml trom ttarat I .-000 down 
13*4 mo By Ownar I 713 aoto 

O S TE E N  J A to1* 11000 dawn 
Tarms Laka Privitagqt No 
moblias Karry I Dvaggort 
Raal lor 74* 1*71

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

NEW  SMYRNA REACH
Infra  c o a i'a > e iU r f r o n i  2 

B d r m  . ) h  b a t h  C o n  
dominium furmthed. inctudvs 
boat dock Financing r *  000 

fteachtid* Realty. R EA LTO R S 
*04 4V  l l t l  Open 7 Dayif 
N fW  SMYRNA REACH 

Infra  COaital *attrfrqrsf 2 
B d r m  l ' i  b a th  C o n  
dominium, furmihed includes 
boat dock Financing |?a 000

NEW  SMYRNA REACH
Ocean Ircml condd No money 

down

Beachitde Rtatty R EALTO R S
904 42/ 111) Open 7 Devil

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

COUNTRY VILLAGE

i l l — Appliances 
/ Furniture

REM O DELIN G  70 rang* US* 
ml<row*v» tart SIS slam last 
doubt# sink w/'fawcaf SIS 
10  lawn mowar SIS Jit t**3 
attar ) 10

TH E USED  STORE
Apptiantat Furnitur*

Buy S* 11 Anyon# Fi n— ' 
a SIS E 3nd Straat 771 -*41* a

WILSON M A IER  F U R N ITU R E  
H I U S E  F IR S T S T  

mssjj

113— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TE L E V IS IO N
RCA IS" Con*o»e color te*evi 

ikon Or'Q'nat price over MOO 
Balance due I7 N  00 caih or 
taka over payment! t20 per 
month Still In warranty NO 
MONEY DOWN Free home 
trial Naobhgation 
Ca|^aM)9^3a_yi^vjh^^^

199— Pets & Supplies

Adult Mobil* Horn* P u k  

M O D U S  ON DISPLAY
ItaS. Man thru Sal

JOS 447-4*47............. *04 7fS Ills
7144 E . Or**— ........ Qyawga CHy

Dog Ob— ,anca Class * wkt 
IK) 00 Bring a friand A v r . l  
Start March j  Saturday AM 
Board,ng Avaitabl* Ability 
Kannals 70S 777 7730 

DOG TR A IN IN G  
In your homa 

l i t  30*3
Farrat n»gt*r—  hat had 

shots SIS or bast ottar. call 
JIJ 43*4

l a b r a d o r  p u p p i e s  a k c
champion blood tin# l >00 
aach 111 o r »

113— Auctions

L if| « it  I i r .,.1 . Usod Mobile 

Home Dt i l n  in this A re*
Femilsei A ..... . Adult*
MRI Hwy W 91.................I l »  I2RR
•2 Scoff Mobile home >4i42 2 

bdrm . 2 beth adult perk 
Central H A 11/ 000 121 44)4

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

Are you gefUng Divorced Ifeni 
fer red !ore<IOied need quick 
iei#t Cell Dele 1)1 499/

101— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Country ityle couch, th e ir , 
rocker 2 end tablet, metthlnQ 
party ottoman D M  tor let 
Oeybed 1)0 222 »S 4

[Ik Imc Hospitii Bed
L *ka Now) SadQ 111 t»0* 
Hvnmur* Paris. Sarvlca 
Uk— Waihar t 

M O O N EY A PPLIANCES 
L IT T L E  WANT ADS DO BIO 

JOBS T B T  ONE AN D  SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

R*<and, I wood Appliancai 
•ram S*S W#rr*nta—  Barnaflt 

CatMtoafry «7B S ill. B7B-SU1 
a B IN T  TO  OWN a 

Color TV* staraot. washars 
dryart rafrlgarafw fraarart 
furnitur*, vl— o racordart 

Spar tat 1st waak s rant t h  
A ltarullv*  TV A Appt Ranlati 

Jayrtt Shoyp.ne Canlar 
I I I  1440

AUCTION E V E R Y  FB I NIGHT

L A E  AUCTION
200 Sanford Ave 

CONSIGNM ENTS W ELCOM E!

3236593

2 3 1 -C j r l

Bed Ciedit? No Credit?
17 P i n t s  5 1 ) 8  D n  

15 C o u g a r  5)0 8  D n  
1* Cordoba 5)SO Dn

WE FINANCE 

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

1120 S. Senford 3214075

*  DAYTONA AUTO ★  
★  AUCTION ★

Hwy *7................  Daytona Baach
* * * * *  HoMt * * * * * *

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
E varyW —  Nrtaal 1:74 PM

* Where Anybody *
* Can Buy or Selll *

Far mar* — tails
i aaa issa iii

Dabary Auto A Marl"* Salas 
Across Iharlvor. tap of hill 

1 >4 H . y If *7  Daba'y **4 » 3*4 
DISCARD TH A T  OLD CAR 

FIN O  A B E T T E R  ONE IN 
T O D A T  SW ANT ADS

D IS C O U N T  
A U T O  
S A LE S

WE FINANCE
1141 Franch Ay* ___ 7)7 IMS

FOR E S TA TE
Csm m arclai or Rtsldanllal 

Auctions A Appraisals Call 
Dali t Auction 3JJ 34JO

219— Wanted 1o Buy

Baby Bedv Strellert. Cloth#*, 
P ieyptm . Etc, Paperback 
Reek* 12) I V f  1)2 9SR4

Need Crtbt playpen* baby 
furniture, clothing good 
pe n .* After / PM 22 1 * ’a I

NEEDS C HANGE W ITH  THE 
SEASONS. W A N T ADS PAY 
I OR MANY REASONS

Paying CASH for
Aluminum, Cant., Copper 
fir it*,, lead. New ipaiper 

Ola'»*. 'Gold,. Silver 
Kokomo Topi « l| W  Ut 
• 2 00 Vat 9 1 222 noo

221 — Good Things 
to Eat

U Pick Straw— rrkas 
Wad Sal Sun 4*14 Husltr Ay* 
j l l i r a r  m *k4i

223— Miscellaneous

Ntbviti K IRBY/ III*  a*Buy 
Guarani*— . Kirby Co 
FIS Kf. l i t  SI. 71I-M4B 
Safafltfa TV  Syifams 

Comptaf* All you na—  108% 
Financing No monay down 
SI — 00U n iva rsail)I S>44 

VKlfkl M OH t A TI H YOU l t 
WONOER W H Y YOU DIDN T 
US I WAfk T AOSSCKiM  H (

IkK whit* gold wadding sal 
with appraisal StaO or twsi
ottar JIM )703_____________

11 ft round, a ho.* ground pool 
t  It d**p Day 4)4 1818 
E y*rungs Ilk  044/

THIS IS TH E  M AR KET TH A T  
C A R  B U Y E R S  TU R N  T O  
F IR S T YO U LL FIND CUS 
T O M E R S  Q U I C K L Y  B Y  
L IS TIN O  H ER E !__

51000 Min. Trade on Select
'84 Dodge Aires 

$6288^
‘ (Includes $1000 min Tndel

I O R }
L E A S E  

No Monef Dosin!
$139 i  Month

BOB DANCE DODGE
Hunt 17 07......................... 717 7771

*7* P IN TO  SI—  X 'triCto—  I 
O*. Savar. Buy ttar* Pay Htr.
0. K. Cotril C i a ........323 1921

235-Truck*/ 
Buses/ Vans

1990 Ford ) ' 4 fon pkk up dump 
truck New painting uphol 
*!ery tune up and front end 
alignment Apple pi* tondi 
lion Votrrl for 14200 Dump 
♦ruck feature alone It worth 
120 00 • day W  >24 If f )

79 Dodge «  ■ 4. High Power 
Wagon High lift r«ady to go 
*99 OftOO or *99 0*00

241 — Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

M IN I M O TO R  M O M I Dodg# 
Sportsman tor sal* or fra<S* 
for aqully on haul* 7)7
4J7* #v*S ____

)*' travel traitor, a—  gar—  n 
tractor Call In allarnown
Saa L » g _________

If  PROW LER TR A ILER  
Martin Motors 

7QIS Franch 1)11111

243-Junk Cars

B UY JU N K  CARS B TRUCKS 
Fram I I I  I* SS4*r mart 

______Call 711 141* 111 l l t l
! t)l' ( kill*, l’*U1 lor J on * 4
Us—  cars,trucks A haavy 
aqulpmanl 377 STW 

Wl l'* Y  I UP (KH (A H  I OH 
JU N K  CARS Atkt! fRUCKS 
CBS A U tO  PAR TS Jtl 4)0)

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB
To List Your Business- 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting* 
Tax Service

For Small busmassas Monthly 
computorii—  financial slat 
tamant Quartarly rafurn* 
I l lO t aO A u  tor Frank III 

Prat—  stow*I Ta> Eiparfl Pra 
para, my attic* *r yaur ham# 
Bast prtcat EZ M. A Sit. 

t i l  Call altar 4 714 7117

Additions A 
Remodeling

If M00IUIIC 5PCCIALIST

Tha Whol* Bail Of W4>
B. E. LINK CONST.

322 7029
^ ^ ^ J J < i n ^ * * i l # 6 l ^ ^ ^

Appliance Repair 

A#ees *##*— <# Senses
74 hr tarvka Me I  lira  CAarp* 
^ F — j* — J J B S M L S U M J T ^

Building Contractors
A O O ITIO N S  B E *4001 U N O

■ III Stripp Custom Bo,!— r 
Stale Lie R R O O lt—

692-7411

Carpentry
R E M O O E LIN O  B IP A IR IN O  
P analing/Trim/Dears/Win— w* 

Ratorancas *  Ra* to— Ua
V B R Y B « L U e L E _ » M I* M I4 7

Cleaning Service
Ha—  Car a*' Cl#»n,«f l . j 

Om.nfl Room * Hall S74 80 
Sot* R, Clsalf. SIS 777 77—

MAM-Te-Order
Ctoarsktoaaa to — it  T* Gadttoass 

Caw Hto hatpsrsl
O u r  ****** SarvKr Law Ratos

C A LI N O W I3399000
Y O U  D O trT  N E E D  A BARAOE 

T O  H AV E A G ABAB E SALE -
B U T  Y O U  DO  N E E D  A 
W A N T AO. CALL ITS 1*11.

Electrical
R R J E L IC T N 1 C

1 *f*d of high p# ItdftF Call1 ft i  J' 
Itectric No job too forgo or 
tmoll Froo (itlm o fo i 24 Hr 
lo rv k t  (nifoMod “  poddl# 
font, flood lighting, burgior 
olormi, lorvk# chongo. r«  
mod# ling Oddi horn or now 
homoi 121 mi

Firewood/Fuel 

General Services
Protettiofto!Choir Coining 

ond ruth' m o ! wooving Rootori'

Handy Man 
eT^T«*!3to*a!i!^*^H*IJ#6!r

Fr—  Esi moat any lob Bail

Rat**M^I)^ill£2lJj21tw 
Health A Beauty

Landclearing

TOW ER S B EA U TY  SALON
FO R M ER LY  Harriett * Baa,*, 

Noo4 SI* E 1st St 777 S74)

Home Improvement
Cantor's Bv iU mr 4  Raws*—  linf 

ft* Jab Tr* Small 
111 Ban—  Lana Santard

____________7114477____________
Plumb,n*. Painting. Electric 

Carp— try Don! See if? A U  Bel

Home Repairs
C A R P E N T E R  Repairs a—

ram— a img No lob too small
Call 777444)_________________

Jim  s Ham* Repair* carp— fry. 
•lacfrlcal. plumbing, painting 
If yau don't*— II call 777 7*11 

Mamtonancaef all typ—  
Carp— fry. pa— mg plumbing 

— data*Hto m * 8 J*

Landclearing
C A R U TM IR S TR U C K IN O
Fill d>rt a—  land (tearing 

744 748*__________

O E N IV A L A N D C L IA B 1 H O
Lol and Land clearing, 
fill dirt, and hauling 

C*H 71* I W w  Jk# 3/w 
LA N D C LEA R IN G  

F i l l  O IR T. BUSHOGGING  
CLAY A SHALE 77) 147)

Lawn Service 
T r n o o w u 7 c i « « n 5 r

SI Augustine A Bahia 
7400 S S—  to— A ra 771*17) 

Lawn Ma in ton— c a 
LaraTscaping Bush Hog Mowing

i n  was

Lev ns Mowed i  Trimmed
Sgring Yard Cleats upa 1 7 H H I

Chnstien B ib s . -j*  

Complete Li r a  Cat a J  

RetsoiuM e Rites 

3254401

Masonry

Painting

Painting Inter tor/ 1 .tor tar
PAPER1NO ........ OR YW ALL

Rafarancas A Rttaarwbto 
V E R Y  R B L I A R L E - B U B I W  
Rttp— tlAto Man and hat—  r will 

paint yaur Horn* or Butinas* 
ate Give your problems ta ut 
WE CARE Quality work. 70 
yrs tap 711 704> I k  t— t

★  TONY CORINO ★
PigfetsTonil Custom Padntinf

Serving C— tral El* lor IS yrs 
with rompiat* quality paint 
Ing sarvices Quality a M ull 
Sp—  ta) walltaaltof 777-71

Paper Hanging
PA PER HANOI NO 

Any fy—  walkavartag 
Raatanabk* ■ — -........717 1*4*

Plastaring
B A L L  Ehasasat PSattartogb

Ra— Ir, tt— . Hard Caal. 
Simukatad brick 711 m i

• IA L  Cone rato 1 m—  g— iity 
oparaii—  Pan— , drirawayi 
Day* 771 F ID  Evas I I I  1171

0 H Ruby Cancrato 
Haute slab* a Or I v as a Panes

L k | M O r a d k * ^ j j ™ ^ ^ lM l l*

Nursing Care
LPN will til with your el— rly or 

d,*4btad f alaliv* in your home 
waak— ys Hour — r l < l
Ratara—  H I  111*__________
OUR RAT IS  ARE LOWE* 
Lakavtaw Nursing Cantor 
etel.tacaw d II  ,S*n4*rd

m  *7*7 ______ _

Painting
Intartar and (.tarta r 

and w indow  g ia n n g  and 
caulking Ra—  rato* Er—
Iti pi Tsao—Y. >mo— to

Plumbing

a Napfaca a 
a Er—  IstSmaSas a 777

EMORY'S PLUMBINO 
Rat Camm Ra— If. ram a— I

SlalaCI tCE C877407 
777 Ua* L— ua nu t**—

Sprinklers/Irrigation
Sprinkler Syttemt Intlall—  

Area Estlm a ta i 1*8 seal 
Roger B lattonbar— r. I— .

L— — caprng

Trae Servlet
ECHOLS T R I E  SERVICE 

Era* EtfimaS— 1 L—  Prtcaal 
Lk — a—  ,nwr— ' 777 777* 

"Le t Rta I
JO H N  A LLE N S  LAWN A T R I E  

Da—  *r—  removal L k  Alisa 
E r—  —  1 171 SJM

1
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_________ J  C O O C .K O
v e  a  9P tO Aj_

*eu-, n  t h a t  cask . :
GUESS -WESES ONL.V 
C f lt  THihaO TO DO

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  3 AT/V UEPT, 2 .1  
t a k e  A R.ATE UP 
X 3 M 3 0 0  ON V/

'A- / -o^e

by Chic Youn j  Your Emotions Can Affect 
Heart Rate, Blood Pressure

BEETLE BAILEY

I  TH O U G H T  
>OU WERE GOIHG 
TO GIVE BEETLE  
C A R E E R  
T E S T I N G  
T O  G E T  

HIM  
G O  IMG

by Mort Walker

THE BORN LOSER

►ML fcV-HT. AIEW. LOW
cur pit-Hnijfc Aix> !hak£

by Art Santom

"o r  E  THAT. SHAKE HAMDSN

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargraavas A Sellars

CHEER UP. 
M R  W ^ F R Y  .'

BUGS BUNNY

i  n

FRANK AND ERNEST

by Warner Brothers

ThSY ?3C3A3Jy L~ 
SBSVS C AR 50T 

JUlCs ANVMOW 
'“-.'Q -v  j

by Bob Thavas

i ' i ^ v  j j r

V V f e  J H B Y ^ e  T A ^ P N  o p
J o g g i n g  I

IT’/  TT/O ê LiTTi-P 
FATTY A C icy—

-  TmAv/41 J 4

GARFIELD by Jim Davla

DEAH DR. LAMB -  I have 
tried to enlist In the armed 
forces, but every time 1 take 
their physical exam . I fall 
because my pulse climbs to 120. 
I’m 19. weigh 150 and am in 
good health. I don’t smoke or 
drink, use salt or drink anything 
with caffeine. My usual resting 
pulse rale Is 70 or lower.

I Jog and walk about five miles 
a day and my maximum pulse 
rate never exceeds 140 a minute. 
Since I have been rejected four 
times by the Army. I think every 
time I lake the exam I mentally 
Increase my pulse. Can the mind 
play tricks with my pulse? If so. 
how can I overcome this pro
blem?

DEAR HEADER -  You are 
probably as healthy as am be. 
Judging from your story. Yes. 
your mind can Increase your 
heart rate that much and even 
more. Emotions can raise both 
the heart rate und blood pre
ssure. You probably are right In 
believing that your emotions 
cause you to react this way 
when you are being examined.

It Is difficult to overcome such 
reactions. If you had access to a 
doctor’s office, you could have 
your pulse taken regularly until 
you got used to It. You might get 
some benefit from behavioral 
modification if you could locate a 
reliable source for It In your 
community.

If you can lower your resting 
heart rate considerably through 
training, then when you take 
your exam and your heart rate 
increases. It may not exceed the 
limits allowed to enter service. 
It’s worth a try.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Recently 
you discussed malnutrition 
among hospital and nursing- 
home patients. You were so right 
to point out thr problem, but 
you laid the problem un the 
wrong doorstep.

Let’s put the rrsjKinsIblllty for 
feeding a feeble patient right 
where It belong* — with the 
hospital! If a hospital can charge 
Its patients a fortune. It should 
provide thr most truslc and vital 
service.

DEAR READER -  Hospitals 
and nursing homes should see to 
It that all patients are n<|t only

served a balanced diet according 
to their needs, but also that they 
eat It. My concern Is that many 
(rays of food go uneaten because 
no one helps the patient.

I wish the problem could be 
solved by putting the responsi
bility where It belongs. I don’t 
disagree with you. But I have 
seen a lot of human nature and I 
know there will be many limes 
w hen  e m p lo y e e s  w ill not 
exercise their responsibility. Rc-

Dr.
Lamb

gardless of where the responsi
bility lies, the point Is to feed the 
patient. I strongly recommend 
that relatives and friends make 
sure that their loved ones are 
getting good basic care.

Send )  our questions to L>r. 
Lamb. P.O Box 1551. Radio City 
Station. New York. N.Y.. 10019

ACROSS

1 French woman 
(abbr |

5 Young lady |Fr.
•bbr |

9 Doctrine
adherent |»u(t)

12 E.pei
13 Oleaginous
14 Pronoun
15 Vermin
16 Formulated
17 Component of 

etom
1B M rs . in Madrid 

(•bbr |
19 Prtntar’a 

meaaurea
20 Buffalo
22 Roman deity
24 Author Fleming
25 Engine parts
27 Lancer
31 Wife
32 Handle roughly
33 Sign at full 

houae labbr)
34 ibaen character
35 Cottage rooma 

(S co t|
36 Breakfast
37 Reserve fund |2 

w d s l
39 Honking birds
4 0  Genus of 

m .tca «i
41 Island of the 

Aegean
42 Stone with 

crystals
45 Retirement plan 

labbr)
46 Same (comb 

form|
49 Doctrine
50 Buffalo of India
52 Likn a 

giant
53 Compass point
54 Green (Fr j
55 S shaped 

molding
56 Brown
57 Songstress Ad 

ami
58 Preparas the 

lawn

DOWN
1 Mothers

2 Moor
3 Intensifies
4 Female aamt 

(•bbr)
5 Mother
6 Geot (tnsron
7 College degree 

(abbr)
8 Organ of sight
9 Egyptian deity

10 Cat command
11 Volunteer State 

labbr)
19 Ensign (abbr I
21 Hooaier State 

(abbr)
23 Yorkshire river
24 Suffia
25 Federal agent 

(comp, wd |
26 Facility
27 Performed song
28 Phrase of under 

Standing |2 
w d s )

29 Ages
30 Part played
32 Million (prel |
35 Remove

Answer to Previous Puule

36 Intermediate 
(p re f)

38  Little 
CNM

39 Tibetan gartlle
41 Angry
4 2  Essential part
4 3  Formar waathar 

burtau

1 2 I
’

12

1ft

IS ■

44 Portent
4 5  Cross

inscription
46 Villain in

Othello"
47 Tw ist sbout
48 Bravos |Sp)
51 Naar East saa
52 —  S.twyiv

21 2ft 1
11

14

1 t 1ft

«2 4 ] 44 |

4ft

ft]

ftft

1 1 10 11

1 14

1 1 1

(C)ISSS I;, M A Inc

WIN A T BRIDGE

By Junes Jacoby
’ ’Two-ovcr-onc game force" Is 

u bidding method very much In 
vogue among North American 
tournament bridge players.

Just as the name Implies, 
when a player using this method 
bids two of a lower-ranking suit 
In response to his partner’s 
opening bid of one of a suit, he 
commits his side lo gelling lo a 
game rontract. This approach 
made the bidding of today's 
hand easy. North was able lo 
show Ills 6-4 shape without 
getting beyond three no-trump.

The play was Interesting De
clarer played a club lo Ihc 10 at 
trick two. When that held, he 
cashed the spude queen, noting 
with pleasure the fall of Ihe Jack

on
He

Then he cashed the heart ace.
That seems strange, but look 

what now happens to East 
the run of the spade suit. . 
must make five discards. Four of 
lhem arc easy — two diamonds 
and two hearts. Meanwhile 
South has got rid of his two 
worthless hearts and a small 
club. Now comes Ihe Iasi spade 
from dummy.

If East parts with the diamond 
queen, declarer can lake a club 
finesse and lead a diamond to 
Ihe king, winning the final Iwo 
Irlcks with Ihe club ace and Ihe 
Jack of diamond*. If East dumjrs 
the club nine. South Jettisons 
diamond and can run Ihe 
rnalntng clubs, losing only 
diamond at Ihc finish.

a
re

a

NORTH 1 Ift
•  A K 1017 2
» k
♦ K 7 52
♦  5 4

WEST HAST
♦ vasj a j
* VJ i o »  v  a 5 j 2
• io« t  ♦ a q »  j
♦  4K J i l

Stll'TII
♦ Y 4
»  A 7 A 4
♦ JO
♦  AQ 107 J

Vulnerable Both
Dealer North
Wr«l Norik K «l Sooth

!♦  I'ju :♦
Paw 2# pats 2 NT
Pau !♦ pjti 1 NT
Pau Pau pau

Opening lead 4F(J

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH B, 1085

In the year ahead there will be 
a marked Improvement In your 
material affairs. You will have to 
work hard for what you hope to 
get. but this will make your 
accomplishments more gratify
ing.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20| Do 
not make any abrupt changes 
today in matters that arc pres
ently running smoothly. Every
thing la on the right course. The 
Matchmaker wheel reveals your 
compatibility to all signs, as well 
as showing you which signs you 
are best suited to romantically. 
To get yours mall 82 lo Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10019. .

ARIES (March 21 April 19) 
Today, study those whose 
methods you admire You can 
learn a great deal by observing 
Instead of trying to exhibit what

you know.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 

You’re extremely adroit today al 
sorting out complicated situa
tions for others. The end results 
will lead to rewards for you In 
Iwo unrelated ways.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your presence today will serve lo 
Inspire con fidence and en 
thusiasm In people with whom 
you'll be associating Let others 
lean on you a bit.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Instead of delaying any longer, 
this la a good time to Implement 
changes that you think have 
productive possibilities for your 
work or career.

LEO (July 23 Aug 22) The 
opening lo discuss a serious 
matter with a friend may present 
Itself today. Use this opportunity 
you’ve been hoping for tactfully 
to clear the air.

VIROO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
Conditions are now stirring that 
ran help better your financial lot 
In life. Look for ways to Increase 
your earnlnga through a second 
source.'

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
extra friendly to (hose you've 
recently met. You may surprls 
Ingly discover a potenllal friend 
In someone with whom you 
thought you had little In com
mon

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22) 
Treat wllh compassion and un
derstanding anyone who comes 
lo you for assistance today. 
What you do for others will be 
relumed to you later In greater 
measure.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23 Dec. 
21) There Is no reason some
thing you’ve been hoping for has 
to remain a wish. Positive action 
will bring your dreams Into 
being

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan. 
IB) Goings on you may presently 
be unaware of will turn out to 
benefit your worldly Interests.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2GFeb. 19) 
Substantial achievements are 
possible today, both rarerrwlse 
and financially. Sweep the 
obstruction* from your path and 
move toward your objective.

ANNIE

.f lit  IN 6CCOHO 
im e f i  t t m  
t t  M O  O t tO  
■PHOtie'f

Off- rntm rsifflf r  not
T0 8 80Y?fCVEH «C H  Trf
sense it h msaF. but mey not one o me* i 
we QtbtM i stone/

nr

by Ltonard Starr

- ewe ur ruff j  NOfte. rmrs* 
sm *oe/ t rma pw nroe

t ♦
#


